Team Challenge

JUNIOR DIVISION
100  Team 570 - Nord Anglia International School Dubai, British School Muscat - Vir Malik, Annika Subramanian, Faryal Kukkadi

99  Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School - Nongnaphat Rawara, Phantharach Natnithikarat, Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp

98  Team 511 - Tanglin Trust School, St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School - Alessandra Taylor, Krish Sharma, Lilia Bradley

97  Team 367 - SIS Medan - Natalia Elyssa Chan, Chihiro Nahrisya Shimamura, Valerie Winaka Ng

96  Team 629 - Lusaka International Community School, Mission Hill Middle School - Arnav Khanna, Anushka Yadav, Sumadhu Rubaiyat

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
Team 342 - PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren, Regents School Bali - Natania Belinda Yasuo, William Felix Utomo, Luh Made Ashviqha Krishna Shakuntala

Team 460 - American British Academy - Vaishnavi Manivannan, Anja Van der Merwe, Rehana Khan

Team 568 - Nord Anglia International School Dubai, Dubai College - Paul Houman, Kenisha Ellen, Justine English

Team 581 - German International School Boston - Aliyana Koch-Manzur, Nadine Wietek, Lara Herrmann

Team 229 - Cairo American College, Overseas School of Colombo - Aaron Gizzi, Zachary Dean, Ilyes Zeraiki

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
90 Team 133 - St Christopher's School - Syed Rizvi, Siddharth Rout, Alvic Il Bicos
89 Team 549 - Koç School - Gediz Doğanca, Cemre Ateş, Emre Emon
88 Team 578 - Bromsgrove School - Nicholas Hunt, Shaan Singh Sanghera, George Hastings
87 Team 497 - International School of Bucharest - Tony Stratan, Alberto Spinelli, Ruxandra Zah
86 Team 120 - British School of Bahrain, Ballarat Clarendon College - Leen Yousif Khalifa Ahmed, Dia Rohit Nanda, Simran Agarwal
85 Team 503 - NPS International School - Aanya Rao, Shrey Iyer, Aryamaan Roy Choudhury

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
84  Team 293 - Welham Girls' School - Ananya Makker, Tanvi Agarwal, Shreya Singh

83  Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala - Lam Quan Do, Lap Khoi Nguyen Tran, Dang Nguyen Nguyen

82  Team 489 - Singapore School Cebu - Mariethe Joan Cobrito, So Hyoun Kim, Chelsea Suarez

81  Team 563 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi - Kushaal Baviskar, Abdullah Haroon, Stylianos Zuburtikudis

80  Team 189 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ryan Rong, Aidan Shen, Anthony Qi

79  Team 615 - Vinschool Times City - Phuong Ngan Ngo, Minh Anh Dao, Hien Long Nguyen

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
78 Team 414 - HELP International School - Dylan Chew, Aidan Kow, Vigneshvar Shanmugananthan

77 Team 413 - HELP International School - Shazrai Ediaz Shazrul, Amos Hung Yu Tan, Cayden Philip Lim

76 Team 282 - Pathways School Noida - Joel Gaba, Lakshya Kharbanda, Suhel Amol

75 Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug - Qinthara Khairunnisa Rivai, Ali Rajendra Nasution, Jasmine Keyzer Tsang

74 Team 110 - Somerville House - Avanthika Subash, Alexandra Davis, Jocelyn Burcham

73 Team 175 - University Hill Secondary School, Homeschool - Elvin Sun, Alex Zhu, Nathan Lin

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
72  Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School - Benjamin Jin
     Yu Chen, Cynthia Qu, Zekai Lin
71  Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School, GEMS World Academy Singapore -
     Kit Liew, Xiao Leng, Anjali Grillo
70  Team 444 - Brainworks International School - Khoon Sint Thar,
     Tharaphi Zaw, Min Thant Nyi
69  Team 130 - New Millennium School Bahrain, Sacred Heart School -
     Erica D’costa, Varsha Vinod, Nathan Crasta
68  Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Bernice Zarzuela,
     Axl Liam Dominguez, Bjorn Isaac Escalona
67  Team 526 - Taipei European School - Duncan Wong, Summer
     Cheng, Mary Shih

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School 1</th>
<th>School 2</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Team 566</td>
<td>GEMS Modern Academy</td>
<td>Ananya Sharma, Benjamin Jobilal, Meghna Naveen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Team 369</td>
<td>SPA Solo Raya, PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
<td>Tiffany Cherilynn Sheridan, Christabel Tedianto, Denzel Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Team 352</td>
<td>Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village</td>
<td>Connor W Cheung, Ian Chung, James Mulyono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Team 247</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
<td>Isaac Lai, Herman Pang, Cheyenne So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Team 592</td>
<td>Hanoi Concordia International School, Vinschool Times City, Nguyen Truong To Secondary School</td>
<td>Minh Anh Nguyen, Vu Linh Huong Phan, Thao Vy Nguyen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
62  Team 265 - Greenwood High International School - Eshwari Vinay Gundi, Mythili Veshala, Anjali Vivek

61  Team 525 - Taipei European School - Jude Ou, Kay’ien Wong, Hyunjun Joshua Roh

60  Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College - Alexis Chau, Eathan Waters, Samara Ballinger

59  Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Tara Adhipurna, Shayna Shanara, Janna Simatupang

58  Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore - Grace Cronin, Jet Sun, Vedant Ganesh

57  Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College - Nideesh H, Kavya R, Nithin S

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School - Harry C Tiamzon, Samuel Genn M Tango III, Arles Kiel Mirandilla

Team 273 - Hill Spring International School - Aashi Bagaria, Nitya Doshi, Hrishika Shah

Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk, Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Kimberly Johnson Usman, Megan Wangsawijaya, Figo Pamudji

Team 300 - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam, MCTM Chidambaram Chettiyar International School - K Pavarnaa, Krtin Narayanan, Nandita Lakshmankumar

Team 144 - St Christopher's School, Canadian International School of Phnom Penh - Samuel Catchpole, Muskaan Iyer, Tasa Som

Team Challenge
Junior Silver Medal
51  Team 361 - Singapore National Academy - Kelley Joy Chen, Jeyasri Sundar, Jessica Elicia Sutadji
Team 462 - British School Muscat - Pettula Jeyakumar, Phoebe Wibawa, Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon
Team 227 - Cairo American College - Marwan Haggag, Henry Nutsch, Safwan Bhuiyan
Team 372 - Rashish Junior High - Amir Katz, Ella Shapira, Michal George
Team 297 - Welham Girls' School - Saanvi Hissaria, Himanshi Gupta, Khushi Kathpal
Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Adrian Li-Aun Tai, Kenji Tai, Yew Zen Jap
Team 274 - Hill Spring International School - Krishaanu Kapadia, Mehek Vora, Aadit Zaveri

Team Challenge
Junior Gold Medal
Team Challenge
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Number</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Team Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>International Hope School Bangladesh</td>
<td>Mouna Mehnaz, Raedia Nawar, Tasnia Mahsin Simin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
<td>Abigail Lee, Alysa Caroline Marcellus, Nicklas San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
<td>Aviv Richter, Guy Vidra, Tommy Zaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>SKG Shibuya High School, SKG Makuhari High School</td>
<td>Yusei Alex Sato, Ayana Shimada, Yayoi Funaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Senri-Osaka International School</td>
<td>Rena Kawasaki, Lindsay Yoo, Tomoka Matsushima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>St Christopher’s School</td>
<td>Vir Toolsidass, Ved Lakshminarayan, Shlok Lakshminarayan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Challenge**

**Junior Gold Medal**
32 Team 246 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Chloe Tse, Chloe Tsui, Angelina Chu
31 Team 216 - YK Pao School - Qing Cai, Yijing Wang, Chuyue Wu
30 Team 299 - Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park, APL Global School - Shreya Lakshminarayanan, Kallarakkal Shreya Reji, Harschith Adimoolam
29 Team 139 - St Christopher’s School - Faris Jafar, Sameer Dawani, Nyle Khan
28 Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg - Diego Gutierrez-Lunstedt, Ava Serna, Kate Hiewon Ahn
27 Team 524 - Taipei European School, American International School Dhaka - Danielle Chan, Rae Wen, Baldwin Chen

Team Challenge
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School</td>
<td>Nicholas Cheah, Rui En Wong, Shu Ying Yeoh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Nicholas Cheah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
<td>Victoria Choo, Sandra Ong, Jeremy Tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Team 105 - Iona Presentation College</td>
<td>Jasmine Goodall, Astrid Fleet, Bianca Patchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Iona Presentation College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Team 275 - Hill Spring International School</td>
<td>Anaya Sheth, Uddant Patodia, Shreya Tandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- American School of Bombay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School</td>
<td>Aerin Graziani-Murray, Emma Johnson, Franziene Ledsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kelmscott Senior High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School</td>
<td>David Huang, Alec Situ, Calvin Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- West Point Grey Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Challenge**

**Junior Gold Medal**
20  Team 158 - Mulgrave School - Frank Lu, Audrey Wong-Frick, Ulwiana Mehta Malhotra

19  Team 560 - American School of Dubai - Haejun Lee, Max Chow, Everett, Chan-Seok Hwang

18  Team 176 - University Hill Secondary School, South Delta Secondary School, St George’s School - William Jiang, Art Yu, Keven Pi

17  Team 370 - Springfield School, Santa Laurensia Junior High School - Joseph Nathanael Indajang, Putu Juanita Arianti, Hugo Nathanael Yuwono

16  Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Katie Ho, Karina Kok, Jason Leung
15 Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Linh Gia Nguyen, Satria Lembayung Pramono, Anusha Singha

14 Team 382 - Almaty International School, High School of Digital Science SoftUni Svetlina - Ming Xuan Zhang, Declan Garvey, Emma Tabachka

13 Team 157 - Mulgrave School, GEMS World Academy Dubai - Milo Prentice, Xuanshi Ren, Arnav Kedia

12 Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School - Vyomm Khanna, Aaditya Sharma, Pankti Shah

11 Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug, Global Jaya School - Muhammad Rafi Permadi, Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto, Fayara Aretha Kunaefi

Team Challenge
Junior Trophies
10  Team 241 - King George V School - Isaac Chow, Felix Cheung, Zachary Wang

9   Team 159 - Selwyn House School, Miss Edgar's and Miss Cramp's School - Theodore A Simons, Henri Stack-Lévesque, Sophie Birks

8   Team 614 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala, Lawrence S Ting Memorial School, Saigon South International School - Thinh Tran Khang, Tran Tran Vu Khanh, Nhu Khanh Tran

7   Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School - Angela Lu, Jennifer Zhang, Coco Li

6   Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School - Belinda Wu, Anne Ling-Yi Wu, Rebecca Hsia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Team 106</td>
<td>Iona Presentation College</td>
<td>Greta Lynch, Lucy Caluya, Stella Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Team 288</td>
<td>Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon, Sanskriti School</td>
<td>Agastya Rao, Abhimanyu Rao, Shounak Malhotra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Team 507</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
<td>Sophia Giblett, Youran Luo, Elaine Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Team 375</td>
<td>Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented</td>
<td>Noam Laviv, Eithan Turetzky, Nivi Doron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Team 242</td>
<td>King George V School</td>
<td>Chloris Wong, Katherine Yan, Ran Zhao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Debate Champions

JUNIOR DIVISION
700  Man Tsz Chiu - Team 248 - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College
699  Urfat Isayev - Team 112 - Oxbridge Academy
698  Shi Hong Giam - Team 430 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
697  Jolyne Gunadi - Team 540 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
696  Avika Kapur - Team 291 - Vidyashilp Academy
695  Yağmur Birlikçi - Team 550 - Koç School
694  Ngoc Nguyen Thi Minh - Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
693  Jasmine Goodall - Team 105 - Iona Presentation College

**Debate Champions**
**Junior Silver Medal**
Richard Karunia Suwanda - Team 320 - IPH Schools East
Art Yu - Team 176 - South Delta Secondary School
Megan Wangsawijaya - Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
Marilena Zaracoudi - Team 233 - St Catherine's British School
Samuel Tristan - Team 431 - Jakarta Taipei School
Rae Wen - Team 524 - Taipei European School
Renee Gupta - Team 262 - Greenwood High International School
Sovireak Pich - Team 153 - Western International School
Hyunjun Joshua Roh - Team 525 - Taipei European School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
683 Yasmeen Salman Jaafar - Team 121 - British School of Bahrain
682 Diana Alexandra Gothong - Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu
681 Pairie YuJie Koh - Team 407 - Taipei American School
680 Andriana Varsamis - Team 231 - St Catherine's British School
679 Aliya Prabowo - Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
678 Kate Tee Kai Marn - Team 417 - HELP International School
677 Fiona Hiu - Team 335 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
676 Ani De Vries - Team 190 - Dulwich College Suzhou
675 Tiara Jan Martine Van Tornhout - Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
674  Anny Singh - Team 186 - British School of Beijing
673  Shree Karshin S - Team 286 - SBOA School and Junior College
672  Maruchi Thomas Oh White - Team 500 - Dulwich College Singapore
671  Ayaan Attassery - Team 140 - St Christopher’s School
670  Dung Pham Toan Anh - Team 606 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
669  Caitlyn Chow - Team 425 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
668  Anjali Vivek - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School
667  Clementine Burg - Team 230 - Ermitage International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
666 Ahrim Ellie Kim - Team 404 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
665 Chelsea Choi - Team 193 - International School of Beijing
664 Selim Ersin Özkan - Team 555 - Koç School
663 Ruvimbo Madzingo - Team 577 - Bromsgrove School
662 Nithin S - Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College
661 Yuxiao Zheng - Team 218 - YK Pao School
660 Hillary Chong - Team 244 - Maryknoll Convent School
659 Aira Rahajeng - Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
658 Danial Ahmed - Team 435 - Billabong High EPS International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
657 Aerin Graziani-Murray - Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School
656 Arya S Lankupalli - Team 250 - CPS Global School Anna Nagar
655 Luna Maria Maronese - Team 116 - British School of Bahrain
654 Scarlett Moseley - Team 186 - British School of Beijing
653 Belinda Wu - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
652 Keila Brigitte Montilla Friomy - Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School
651 Amir Katz - Team 372 - Rashish Junior High
650 Ayoka Baely - Team 328 - British School Jakarta
649 Sarah Jasmine Said - Team 492 - Qatar International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
648 Siddharth Rout - Team 133 - St Christopher's School
647 Yusei Alex Sato - Team 381 - SKG Shibuya High School
646 Guy Vidra - Team 373 - Rashish Junior High
645 Adishree Kasliwal - Team 278 - Maharaja Sawai Man Singh Vidyalaya
644 Bareera Bilal - Team 471 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
643 Nguyen Khoi Pham - Team 612 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
642 Xin Yen Choe - Team 415 - HELP International School
641 Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
632 Lindsay Yoo - Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School
631 Ela Razpet - Team 513 - OŠ Franceta Bevka
630 Mahima Gill - Team 296 - Welham Girls' School
629 Denzel Tan - Team 369 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
628 Angelica Fuentes - Team 484 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
627 Vishwam Khandelwal - Team 281 - Pathways School Noida
626 Tiffenie Yantono Widarto - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra
625 Aashka Patil Shah - Team 468 - Indian School Al Ghubra
624 Maria Riaz - Team 471 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
623  Nguyen Tra Giang Vo - Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted

622  Regina Felicia Hadi Putri - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra

621  Eisha Zahid - Team 406 - Qatar International School

620  Sirimongkul Heng - Team 154 - Western International School

619  Mary Honey - Team 632 - Hellenic Academy

618  Benedict Sutjiatmadja - Team 319 - Ichthus School

617  Wesu Simbine - Team 443 - Maputo International School

616  Isabella Gabrielle Capulong - Team 487 - Miriam College Middle School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
615 Adela Ivana Kasim - Team 340 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
615 Diego Gutierrez-Lunstedt - Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg
614 Yug Jain - Team 292 - Vidyashilp Academy
613 Matvey Zakharov - Team 529 - HeadStart International School Phuket
612 Ryan Kwok - Team 358 - Singapore National Academy
611 Stacy Xu - Team 190 - Dulwich College Suzhou
610 Ceren Dolu - Team 545 - Hisar School
609 Shaurya Yadav - Team 255 - DPS International School Edge

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
608 Nivi Doron - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
607 Brandon Irawan - Team 179 - Hope Christian College
606 Zephyr Kabakama - Team 639 - King's College Budo
605 Samiya Shakeel Shaikh - Team 123 - New Millennium School Bahrain
604 Dipra Baid - Team 271 - Hill Spring International School
603 Franziene Ledsey - Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School
602 Alfonso Ruben Kresna - Team 320 - IPH Schools East
601 Ezra Lee - Team 165 - Stratford Hall School
600 Kelley Joy Chen - Team 361 - Singapore National Academy

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
593 Advait Vaze - Team 123 - New Millennium School Bahrain
592 Eva Križ - Team 513 - OŠ Franceta Bevka
591 Arihant Nagpal - Team 281 - Pathways School Noida
590 Edward Zhu - Team 238 - Chinese International School Hong Kong
589 Nadine Wietek - Team 581 - German International School Boston
588 Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp - Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School
587 Parita Shah - Team 395 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa
586 Aaryan Koul - Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
585 Yoosuf Shariq Shahid - Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School

584 Maryam Aamir - Team 572 - Pristine Private School

583 Amartya Chandrapradipta Basri - Team 302 - BINUS School Simprug

582 Amelia Dorner - Team 456 - International School of Amsterdam

581 Jarvis Goveas - Team 312 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

580 Miriam D’Amico - Team 156 - Lower Canada College

579 Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame - Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri

578 Tran Tran Vu Khanh - Team 614 - Lawrence S Ting Memorial School
577 Tarini Bengani - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
576 Jocelyn Burcham - Team 110 - Somerville House
575 Yao Wang - Team 206 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
574 William Suh - Team 208 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
573 Polina Semenova - Team 580 - Odessa Gymnasium 2
572 Mi Jessica Xi - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
571 Kezia Principe - Team 108 - Kinross College
570 Tiffney Tyara Setyoko - Team 343 - Raffles Christian School Kelapa Gading

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
569  Jinze Jamie Zheng - Team 197 - Keystone Academy
568  M Yameen Iqbal - Team 479 - Lahore Grammar School Muslim Town
567  Yew Zen Jap - Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
566  Winkler Ashly Otowa - Team 378 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
565  Arsh Farook - Team 250 - CPS Global School Anna Nagar
564  Tirzah Shams - Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
563  Hafsa Jahanzeb - Team 476 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
562  Billy Shanglin Zheng - Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing
561  Anushka Jain - Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
560 Isaac Lai - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
559 Tara Adhipurna - Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
558 Katarina Trisha Wibawa - Team 332 - National High School Jakarta
557 Phu Minh Do - Team 586 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
556 Samyak Mahapatra - Team 434 - Billabong High EPS International School
555 Regina Abigail Matulin Del Rosario - Team 573 - Winchester School
554 Yakov Cherian Thomas - Team 123 - New Millennium School Bahrain

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
553 Kiana Aurelya Antonio - Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta

552 Anusha Singha - Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

551 Nguyen Yen Nhi Pham - Team 594 - Hanoi Star Secondary School

550 Angelina Maria Gaol - Team 332 - National High Jakarta School

549 Agastya Rao - Team 288 - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon

548 Cynthia Qu - Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School

547 Kandice Felisha Kurniawan - Team 335 - National High Jakarta School

546 Abhiraj Kumat - Team 291 - Vidyashilp Academy

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
545 Vedant Ganesh - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
544 Emily Yang - Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
543 Ha Anh Le - Team 591 - Hanoi Star Secondary School
542 Passawit Jongsuebchoke - Team 531 - International School Bangkok
541 Ernest Warsanta - Team 322 - Jakarta Taipei School
540 Joonwoo Hong - Team 454 - International School of Amsterdam
539 Lucas Zhongqi Wang - Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore
538 Aashi Bagaria - Team 273 - Hill Spring International School
537 Marwan Haggag - Team 227 - Cairo American College

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
536 Sooah Yoo - Team 403 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
535 Arinaitwe Kajuna Rutaremwa - Team 576 - St Mary's College Kisubi
534 Elaine Alexander - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
533 Jason Leung - Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
532 Sahar Husain Alsalman - Team 118 - British School of Bahrain
531 Anmol Gupta - Team 564 - Dubai International Academy
530 Ava Serna - Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg
529 Anjika Bhatnagar - Team 561 - American School of Dubai
528 Henry Peech - Team 632 - Hellenic Academy

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
527 Jeongwon Ashley Hur - Team 401 - North London Collegiate School
   Jeju
526 Rushil Baya - Team 504 - Tanglin Trust School
525 Safwan Bhuiyan - Team 227 - Cairo American College
524 Louisa Nakamura - Team 316 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental
   School Jakarta
523 Chantille Marican - Team 569 - Nord Anglia International School
   Dubai
522 Krish Sharma - Team 511 - Tanglin Trust School
521 Xin Yun Mary Zhang - Team 225 - Whittle School and Studios
   Shenzhen

**Debate Champions**
**Junior Silver Medal**
520  Khang Nguyen Minh - Team 620 - Vietnam Australia International School Sunrise
519  Noor Areena Fauzi Abbas - Team 421 - SK Kampung Tunku
518  Anandini Suri - Team 280 - Modern School Vasant Vihar
517  Arsh Shrivastava - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
516  Shreyashi Sharma - Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali
515  Thurein Aung Moe - Team 448 - Myanmar International School
514  Sahil Giria - Team 291 - Vidyashilp Academy
513  Nyle Khan - Team 139 - St Christopher's School
512  Eindra Naung - Team 447 - Myanmar International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
511 Gediz Doğanca - Team 549 - Koç School
510 Selin Unay - Team 543 - Hisar School
509 Jenny Ooi - Team 427 - Straits International School Penang
508 Christabel Tedianto - Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya
507 Joseph Nathanael Indajang - Team 370 - Springfield School
506 Nongnaphat Rawara - Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School
505 Pettula Jeyakumar - Team 462 - British School Muscat
504 Alvic Il Bicos - Team 133 - St Christopher's School
503 Shiwaanee Jaga Jeevan - Team 419 - Straits International School Penang

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
502 Lam Quan Do - Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala
501 Roshanay Fatima - Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
500 Niyassa Droliaa - Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School
499 Jackie Cai - Team 170 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
498 Youngtak Tom Seo - Team 403 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
497 Ivan Cado - Team 235 - St Lawrence College
496 Mathew Gengyuan Ye - Team 180 - BASIS International School Shenzhen
495 Naura Halima Nasution - Team 346 - Sekolah Cikal

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
494  Gal Barnea - Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal
493  Barnabas Zhang Li Wee - Team 161 - Concordia International School Shanghai
492  Gabrielle Ardhanareswari Lydian - Team 304 - BINUS School Simprug
491  Emma Carminati - Team 143 - St Christopher’s School
490  Su Sandar Khaing - Team 167 - Ayeyarwaddy International School
489  AlexanderMcCorkindale - Team 459 - St Thomas of Canterbury College
488  Mahi Yadav - Team 565 - Delhi Private School Dubai
487  Aslı Sanem Güven - Team 552 - Koç School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
486 Kit Liew - Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School
485 Harschith Adimoolam - Team 299 - APL Global School
484 Emily Sera Gorgun Smith - Team 354 - Semarang Multinational School
483 Lamtiar Nauli Sabrina Margareth Nababan - Team 309 - Elyon Christian School
482 Shazrai Ediaz Shazrul - Team 413 - HELP International School
481 Alisha Das Anat - Team 256 - DPS International School Edge
480 Shuko Miti - Team 630 - Rhodes Park School
479 Anushka Sonawala - Team 272 - Hill Spring International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
478 Kieve Qi Jun Cheong - Team 415 - HELP International School
477 Freya Subijanto - Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
476 Ayan Ahmed Ameen - Team 432 - Billabong High EPS International School
475 Chung Ki Gabriel Ma - Team 236 - Diocesan Boys' School
474 Rainey Copeland - Team 228 - Cairo American College
473 Luh Made Ashviqha Krishna Shakuntala - Team 342 - Regents School Bali
472 Najam Usman - Team 461 - British School Muscat
471 Jiaxiang Ma - Team 179 - University Hill Secondary School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
470  Zara Sharma - Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School
469  Egemen Renda - Team 554 - Koç School
468  Anh Nguyen Chau - Team 618 - Western Australian International School
467  Maanya Ailawadi - Team 269 - Heritage School Vasant Kunj
466  Donovan DePoint Pettine - Team 533 - Ruamrudee International School
465  Chan-Seok Hwang - Team 560 - American School of Dubai
464  Alia Salsabila Permadi - Team 304 - BINUS School Simprug
463  Soham Doshi - Team 272 - Hill Spring International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
462 Qinthara Khairunnisa Rivai - Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug
461 Louis Conquéret - Team 458 - International School of Amsterdam
460 Rebecca Hsia - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
459 Xuanshi Ren - Team 157 - Mulgrave School
458 Jamie Carelle Antonio - Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School
457 Sameer Khan - Team 269 - Heritage School Vasant Kunj
456 Sifat Luther - Team 122 - St Christopher's School
455 Vedika Sunder - Team 125 - New Millennium School Bahrain
454 Emily Clinton - Team 143 - St Christopher's School
453 Shounak Malhotra - Team 288 - Sanskriti School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
452  Jasmine Keyzer Tsang - Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug
451  Zhe Yong Tai - Team 424 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
450  Suki Gikandi - Team 394 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa
449  Mahira Alula - Team 346 - Sekolah Cikal
448  Claudia-Jean Thandiwe Folotiya - Team 630 - Rhodes Park School
447  Mikayla Rahman Said - Team 492 - Qatar International School
446  Sharvi Mittal - Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini
445  Jet Sun - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
444  Ayana Shimada - Team 381 - SKG Shibuya High School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
444 Hamza Zafar Iqbal - Team 479 - Lahore Grammar School Muslim Town
443 Aidan Kow - Team 414 - HELP International School
442 Mariam Abdellatif - Team 461 - British School Muscat
441 Vigneshvar Shanmugananthan - Team 414 - HELP International School
440 Fiona Li - Team 171 - Mulgrave School
439 Samantha Surya - Team 506 - Tanglin Trust School
438 Saanvi Hissaria - Team 297 - Welham Girls' School
437 Mary Goretti Mwangi - Team 393 - Moi Educational Centre

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
436 Vicky Yu - Team 163 - St George’s School of Montreal
435 Zhuoer Zhao - Team 218 - YK Pao School
434 Raine Louise Guarin - Team 482 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
433 Demir Alp - Team 546 - Hisar School
432 Daniel Margoschis J - Team 285 - SBOA School and Junior College
431 Beliz Hasat Erguven - Team 541 - Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu
430 L Dau Khuang - Team 450 - Myanmar International School Yangon
429 Calvin Liu - Team 177 - West Point Grey Academy
428 Xiangyi Nina Wang - Team 196 - Keystone Academy

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
427 Zhoushufei Huang - Team 203 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
426 An Truong Nhu Minh - Team 619 - Western Australian International School
425 Niousha Pajouyan - Team 140 - St Christopher's School
424 Mouna Mehnaz - Team 145 - International Hope School Bangladesh
423 Fatima Shoaib - Team 470 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
422 Anjani Maryam Sjariffudin - Team 305 - BINUS School Simprug
421 Elisah Korinne Liban - Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School
420 Simran Agarwal - Team 120 - Ballarat Clarendon College
419 Jessica Elicia Sutadji - Team 361 - Singapore National Academy

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
418 Campbell Buck - Team 459 - St Thomas of Canterbury College
417 Ben Johnson Yantoro - Team 363 - Singapore National Academy
416 Charissa Brobbey-Sarpong - Team 577 - Bromsgrove School
415 Ethan Ee Teng Tan - Team 412 - HELP International School
414 Sungbin Brian Yoon - Team 405 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
413 Brielle Rodriguez - Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges
412 Rong Huan Victor Qiu - Team 224 - Shen Wai International School
411 Shrey Iyer - Team 503 - NPS International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
410 Eric Chen - Team 522 - Kaohsiung American School
409 Ved Lakshminarayan - Team 137 - St Christopher's School
408 Ayushman Roy Choudhury - Team 259 - NPS International School
407 Christalin Maeko Sumarno - Team 308 - Elyon Christian School
406 Xiwen Goh - Team 411 - Destiny Academy
405 Benjamin Jin Yu Chen - Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School
404 Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto - Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug
403 Kabir Bajwa - Team 102 - Christian Brothers College Fremantle

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
402 Khairani Syafina - Team 327 - Sekolah Lentera Kasih
401 Anh Minh Tran - Team 588 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
400 Ekin Toker - Team 547 - Koç School
399 Shreya Yardi - Team 129 - New Millennium School Bahrain
398 Diego Paniagua Silva - Team 501 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
397 Zac De Castro - Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg
396 Katiyah Watley - Team 142 - St Christopher's School
395 Kei O Wang - Team 192 - Dulwich College Beijing

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
394  Aviv Richter - Team 373 - Rashish Junior High
393  Anja Van der Merwe - Team 460 - American British Academy
392  Christina Putrinusa Budianto - Team 354 - Singapore Intercultural School Semarang
391  Samara Ballinger - Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College
390  Ela Ergin - Team 554 - Koç School
389  Avanti Kulandaivelan Priya - Team 359 - Singapore National Academy
388  Vu Linh Huong Phan - Team 592 - Vinschool Times City
387  Mia Miller - Team 584 - St Luke’s Episcopal School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
386 Mohamed Julan Shafeeu - Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School
385 Gauri Gauri - Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini
384 Dheeraj Pesala - Team 249 - Chennai Public School Mogappair
383 Thien Huynh - Team 599 - Vietnam Australia International School Garden Hills
382 Rishi Garhyan - Team 253 - DPS International School Edge
381 Emma Tabachka - Team 382 - High School of Digital Science SoftUni Svetlina
380 Shreya Ramesh - Team 264 - Greenwood High International School
379 Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon - Team 462 - British School Muscat

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
378  Lilia Bradley - Team 511 - St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School
377  Xin Yu Cindy Yu - Team 224 - Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen
376  Aditya Sundaram - Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain
375  Jordy Fiandra Darmawan - Team 303 - BINUS School Simprug
374  Voraruthai Puengchanchaikul - Team 538 - Ruamrudee International School
373  Thuta Tun - Team 445 - Brainworks International School
372  Callum John Laing - Team 117 - British School of Bahrain
371  Aadit Zaveri - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
370  Nilabh Anand - Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
369 Nathan Choi - Team 457 - International School of Amsterdam
368 Jude Ou - Team 525 - Taipei European School
367 Deepti Kulandaivelan Priya - Team 359 - Singapore National Academy
366 Jeshika Sharma - Team 634 - Aksharaa School
365 Mian Zhu - Team 195 - Concordia International School Shanghai
364 Nicholas Hunt - Team 578 - Bromsgrove School
363 Riko Takai - Team 376 - Doshisha International Junior and Senior High School
362 Vatsal Kabra - Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
361 Anagha Khanna - Team 251 - DPS International School Edge

360 Trung Kien Nguyen Huy - Team 623 - Vietnamese American School System

359 Bjorn Isaac Escalona - Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School

358 Thuta Naing - Team 451 - Yangon International School

357 Ibrahim Shamaal Shareef - Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School

356 Howard Hao Feng Lim - Team 412 - HELP International School

355 Justine English - Team 568 - Dubai College

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
354 Gia Linh Dang - Team 585 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
353 Anita Modares - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest
352 Armand Ikhlaq Sjariffudin - Team 304 - BINUS School Simprug
351 Eithan Turetzky - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented

Debate Champions
Junior Silver Medal
350 Wenxuan Mandy Zhao - Team 196 - Keystone Academy
349 Meryam Awwad - Team 562 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi
348 Aleyna Ovalı - Team 556 - Koç School
347 Zaina Fatima Hussain - Team 117 - British School of Bahrain
346 Hien Anh Ho - Team 591 - Cau Giay Secondary School
345 Amira Catherine Marcellus - Team 425 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
344 Valeriia Zarytska - Team 580 - Odessa Gymnasium 2
343 Youran Luo - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
342 Max Chow Everett - Team 560 - American School of Dubai

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
341 Karamveer Palna - Team 399 - SCLP Samaj School
340 Janna Simatupang - Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
339 Nabeeh Shameem - Team 440 - Ghiyasuddin International School
338 Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin - Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri
337 Alma Mahmood - Team 116 - British School of Bahrain
336 Leticia Cella Xia - Team 186 - British School of Beijing
335 Harshita Rohira - Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini
334 Paige Sysum - Team 519 - Hillcrest Primary School
333 Cherish Andreea - Team 353 - Mountainview Christian School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
332  Eathan Waters - Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College
331  Jerry Song - Team 171 - West Bay Elementary School
330  Tharaphi Zaw - Team 444 - Brainworks International School
329  Ngoc Bao Tran Nguyen - Team 622 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
328  Uday Pisharody - Team 467 - Indian School Al Ghubra
327  Noora Ali - Team 436 - Billabong High EPS International School
326  Grace Wu - Team 161 - Chartwell Elementary School
325  Cheyanne Owee - Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing
324  Sara Mirzoyeva - Team 230 - Oxbridge Academy

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
323  Hien Long Nguyen - Team 615 - Vinschool Times City
322  Gakenia Kagucia - Team 391 - Hillcrest International School
321  Pranav Rajesh Krishnan - Team 572 - GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi
320  Irene Sheerin - Team 584 - St Luke’s Episcopal School
319  Syed Rizvi - Team 133 - St Christopher’s School
318  Jauza Prayogo - Team 345 - Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa
317  Jin Grace Guang - Team 224 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
316  Emmanuel Asobola - Team 639 - King’s College Budo

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
315  Wendy KeYi Wang - Team 181 - BASIS International School Shenzhen
314  Pynbhairoh Kruesopon - Team 530 - International School Bangkok
313  Maryam Ghufran - Team 469 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
312  William Jiang - Team 176 - University Hill Secondary School
311  Dean Caspi - Team 166 - Monroe Middle School
310  Abdur Raheem Imami - Team 126 - New Millennium School Bahrain
309  Abhimanyu Rao - Team 288 - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon
308  Reyansh Airan - Team 564 - Dubai International Academy
307  Aaron Huang - Team 207 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
306 Tony Chen - Team 168 - Tom Baines School
305 Anika Kristin Cajigal - Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School
304 Kenji Tai - Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
303 Danadipa Anantadira - Team 348 - Sekolah Cikal
302 Asha Mohamed - Team 435 - Billabong High EPS International School
301 Bernice Zarzuela - Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
300 Marilena Triantafillidis - Team 233 - St Catherine's British School
299 Mehek Vora - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
298 Tiffany Cherilynn Sheridan - Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
297  Leonie Ploss  -  Team 135  -  St Christopher’s School
296  Ha Trieu Duong Nguyen  -  Team 635  -  Vinschool Times City
295  Devina Graciella Kwee  -  Team 339  -  PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
294  Wei Tong Lin  -  Team 197  -  Manila Xiamen International School
293  Herman Pang  -  Team 247  -  Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
292  Isabel Pieterson  -  Team 138  -  St Christopher’s School
291  Hung Thanh Tran  -  Team 602  -  St Nicholas International School
290  Abigail Lee  -  Team 422  -  St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
289  Riya Dangeti - Team 264 - Greenwood High International School
288  Christabel Freya Sutanto - Team 337 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
287  Madeline Louise Agusalim - Team 301 - Bina Tunas Bangsa School
286  Maxence Morel-Dierckx - Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore
285  Muskaan Iyer - Team 144 - St Christopher's School
284  Naureen Jiyad - Team 434 - Billabong High EPS International School
283  Kate Hiewon Ahn - Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
282 Jesslyn Gunadi - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
281 Danah Abdulaal - Team 131 - Philippine School Bahrain
280 Andrea Ee Syuen Wong - Team 417 - HELP International School
279 Qimiwa Njoto - Team 329 - Merlion School
278 Bryan Zhu - Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High
277 Lucy Hassett - Team 116 - British School of Bahrain
276 Sunny Liu - Team 174 - University Hill Secondary School
275 Vyomm Khanna - Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
274  Jia Chen Jason Liu - Team 226 - Shenzhen Yucai Primary School No 2

273  Nehir Kirkgoz - Team 458 - International School of Amsterdam

272  Vaishnavi Manivannan - Team 460 - American British Academy

271  Ella Shapira - Team 372 - Rashish Junior High

270  Mikail Imthiyaz - Team 436 - Billabong High EPS International School

269  Mahi Chandra - Team 294 - Welham Girls' School

268  Eshwari Vinay Gundi - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
267 Bernadette Christine Kurniawan - Team 338 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
266 Figo Pamudji - Team 366 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
265 Chaeyun Byun - Team 458 - International School of Amsterdam
264 Arnav Khanna - Team 629 - Lusaka International Community School
263 Tony Stratan - Team 497 - International School of Bucharest
262 Victor Mwine - Team 639 - King's College Budo
261 Aanika Dutt - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
260 Wing Hei Hayden Chow - Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School
259 Sam Poder - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
258 Narani Putri Alimsijah - Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
257 Gaurisa Dhawan - Team 295 - Welham Girls' School
256 Tahira Kaur Dhillon - Team 294 - Welham Girls' School
255 Xiyuan Goh - Team 411 - Orbix International School
254 Manhaa Adley Ismail - Team 433 - Billabong High EPS International School
253 Thao Vy Nguyen - Team 592 - Nguyen Truong To Secondary School
252 Bryan Chen - Team 426 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia

**Debate Champions**
**Junior Gold Medal**
251  Nhat Minh Nguyen - Team 595 - Hanoi Star Secondary School
250  Amartya Bagchi - Team 269 - Heritage School Vasant Kunj
249  Iulia Cabacenco - Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum
248  Sandra Ong - Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
247  Connor W Cheung - Team 352 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village
246  Dana Hodroj - Team 248 - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College
245  Dia Rohit Nanda - Team 120 - British School of Bahrain
244  Nathan Crasta - Team 130 - Sacred Heart School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
243  Michael Angelo Catacutan - Team 571 - Pristine Private School
242  Kimberly Andrea Tumbelaka - Team 356 - Singapore National Academy
241  Yohan Ealias Tharakan - Team 287 - SBOA School and Junior College
240  Cong Toan Truong - Team 598 - Vietnam Australia International School Garden Hills
239  Mario Mikhael Theofillo - Team 319 - Ichthus School
238  Alisha Amjad - Team 466 - Indian School Al Ghubra
237  Arda Deniz Altınok - Team 555 - Koç School
236  Jennifer Zhang - Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
235  Jackie Yeh - Team 521 - Taipei American School
234  Mihail Volintiru - Team 494 - International School of Bucharest
233  Amiro Mussagy - Team 443 - Maputo International School
232  Ryo Narukami - Team 277 - SKG Makuhari High School
231  Asmita Mukherjee - Team 428 - Taylor’s International School Kuala Lumpur
230  Juan Alfonso Lobien - Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges
229  Tala Attia - Team 121 - St Christopher’s School
228  Katherine Yin - Team 237 - Chinese International School Hong Kong

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
227 Nabhat Thurakitseree - Team 537 - Ruamrudee International School
226 Neil Ghosh - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
225 Vlad Voicu - Team 494 - International School of Bucharest
224 Kay’ien Wong - Team 525 - Taipei European School
223 Fayara Aretha Kunaefi - Team 307 - Global Jaya School
222 Maria Volintiru - Team 494 - International School of Bucharest
221 Nannaphat Suwannakul - Team 534 - Ruamrudee International School
220 Ei Thiri Kyaw - Team 451 - Yangon International School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
219 Ngoc Pham Bao - Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
218 Alicia Jie Qi H’ng - Team 418 - Prince of Wales Island International School
217 Dominique Bruce - Team 633 - Hellenic Academy
216 Dhwani Maroo - Team 583 - Monroe Middle School
215 Stanford Jusuf - Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
214 Hagay Derzy - Team 374 - Rashish Junior High
213 Skye McNeill - Team 213 - Western Academy of Beijing
212 Yujin Eugene Lee - Team 404 - North London Collegiate School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
211 Cheyenne So - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
210 Jephtha Asther Tandri - Team 319 - Ichthus School
209 Aditi Mahajan - Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini
208 Aung Kaung Myat - Team 445 - Brainworks International School
207 Lillian Fu - Team 202 - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
206 Duncan Wong - Team 526 - Taipei European School
205 Tomoka Matsushima - Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School
204 Tanay Jagannathan - Team 565 - GEMS Modern Academy
203 Anne Ling-Yi Wu - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
202  Zachary Wang - Team 241 - King George V School
201  Ishitta Grover - Team 290 - Strawberry Fields High School
200  Stefano Marlo Widodo - Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School
199  Muhammad Rakamulya Alifansyah - Team 349 - Sekolah Cikal
198  Shreya Tandon - Team 275 - American School of Bombay
197  Ryan Rong - Team 189 - Dulwich College Beijing
196  Phoebe Wibawa - Team 462 - British School Muscat
195  Andrea Leung - Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School
194  Imani Maina - Team 392 - Jawabu School
193  Humeira Patel - Team 628 - Lusaka International Community School
192  Jelisaveta Djordjevic - Team 631 - Hellenic Academy
191  Raavya Jain - Team 296 - Welham Girls' School
190  Glenn Matthew - Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School
189  Thitilapa Sae-Heng - Team 533 - Ruamrudee International School
188  Srijan Pande - Team 127 - New Millennium School Bahrain
187  Joshua Brooks - Team 505 - Tanglin Trust School
186  Yugo Mori - Team 379 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
185  Phuong Anh Ha - Team 600 - Nguyen Sieu School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
175 Sophie Yufei Yi - Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing
174 Nathan Hanlee Ramli - Team 332 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
173 Aanya Rao - Team 503 - NPS International School
172 Thomas Jiangning Liu - Team 187 - Concordia International School Shanghai
171 Bhudham Bitsalarm - Team 528 - Bangkok Prep International School
170 Deron Kajubi - Team 397 - Peponi School
169 Vir Toolsidass - Team 137 - St Christopher's School
168 Alexander Jun - Team 455 - International School of Amsterdam
167 Thinh Tran Khang - Team 614 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala

166 Tran Bao Giang Đoan - Team 626 - Wilbraham and Monson Academy

165 Frederich Marciano - Team 308 - Elyon Christian School

164 Otto Francis - Team 454 - International School of Amsterdam

163 Aliyana Koch-Manzur - Team 581 - German International School Boston

162 Callie Wittmann - Team 561 - American School of Dubai

161 Khoon Sint Thar - Team 444 - Brainworks International School

160 Alessandra Taylor - Team 511 - Tanglin Trust School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
159 Nguyen Linh Vu - Team 590 - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted

158 Mia Chellam - Team 425 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia

157 David Huang - Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School

156 Andrew Hugh Chinn - Team 341 - Jakarta Intercultural School

155 Keven Pi - Team 176 - St George’s School

154 Elvin Sun - Team 175 - University Hill Secondary School

153 Frank Lu - Team 158 - Mulgrave School

152 Hamdaan Dar - Team 492 - Qatar International School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
151  Danielle Chan - Team 524 - Taipei European School
150  Leen Yousif Khalifa Ahmed - Team 120 - British School of Bahrain
149  Zachary Carnegie - Team 631 - Hellenic Academy
148  Tristan Kaito Livingston - Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu
147  Kabir Vohra - Team 251 - DPS International School Edge
146  Pei Qi Josephine Zou - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
145  Noelle Shigemura - Team 376 - Doshisha International Junior and Senior High School
144  Muhammad Rafi Permadi - Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
143  Bao An Quach - Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School
142  Ayan Naghizadeh - Team 252 - Baku Oxford School
141  Dominic Gu - Team 238 - Chinese International School Hong Kong
140  Ryan Zhang - Team 239 - Chinese International School Hong Kong
139  Alara Refik - Team 457 - International School of Amsterdam
138  Rena Kawasaki - Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School
137  Sophia Giblett - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
136  Zainab Saeed - Team 469 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
135  Jeremy Tee - Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
134 Toshith Bhaumik - Team 565 - Winchester School Jebel Ali
133 Pankti Shah - Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School
132 Eric Gong - Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High
131 Roem Elijah Roy - Team 571 - Pristine Private School
130 Raghav Datta - Team 559 - Al Diyafah High School
129 Stuti Siotia - Team 119 - British School of Bahrain
128 Xi Mu Rong Jasmine Zhai - Team 225 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
127 Joel Gaba - Team 282 - Pathways School Noida
126 Olivia Tjahjadi - Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
125 Regan Huang - Team 160 - Robert Alexander McMath Secondary School
124 Gerald Ginting - Team 461 - British School Muscat
123 Dominic Leo Ramos - Team 485 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
122 Yu Han Neo - Team 410 - Destiny Academy
121 Christian Nathan Sebastian Saelan - Team 309 - Elyon Christian School
120 Ananya Mehrotra - Team 262 - Greenwood High International School
119 Shu Ying Yeoh - Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
118 Sara Stanciu - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest
117 Wambui Mwangi - Team 390 - Hillcrest International School
116 Albane Bossuyt - Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam
115 Anh Nguyen Thuy - Team 601 - Delta Global School
114 Uddant Patodia - Team 275 - Hill Spring International School
113 Paris Govere - Team 632 - Hellenic Academy
112 Ananya Makker - Team 293 - Welham Girls' School
111 Andrew Chandra Tan - Team 358 - Singapore National Academy
110 Arnav Kedia - Team 157 - GEMS World Academy Dubai
109 Davy Ling - Team 191 - Dulwich College Suzhou

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
108 Jakob Jaš - Team 512 - OŠ Dravlje
107 Sameer Dawani - Team 139 - St Christopher's School
106 Ahhana Verma - Team 253 - DPS International School Edge
105 Chanya Clare PornratanaRangsi - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
104 Richie Nicholas Goenawan - Team 363 - IPH Schools West Surabaya
103 Jackson Bunting - Team 459 - St Thomas of Canterbury College
102 Xiangyi Dea Guo - Team 196 - Keystone Academy
101 Xiao Leng - Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School
100 Ana Dimitrijević - Team 514 - OŠ Franceta Bevka

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
99  Bianca Patchett - Team 105 - Iona Presentation College
98  Aung Kaung Pyae - Team 445 - Brainworks International School
97  Daniel Jiang - Team 170 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
96  Tyler Fang - Team 239 - Chinese International School Hong Kong
95  Sunho Choi - Team 187 - Concordia International School Shanghai
94  Abhinav Dinesh - Team 314 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
93  Faryal Kukkadi - Team 570 - British School Muscat
92  Alexandra Davis - Team 110 - Somerville House
91  Chu Qiao Cici Du - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
90  Bernice Mendes - Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg
89  Muhammad Fadlan Ridzal - Team 348 - Sekolah Cikal
88  Shayona Chatterjee - Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School
87  Yu Jay Neo - Team 410 - Destiny Academy
86  Krishaanu Kapadia - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
85  Madeline Angjaya - Team 355 - Singapore National Academy
84  Aishita Kumar - Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
Arav Dhoot - Team 527 - Aga Khan Mzizima Secondary School
Zachary Dean - Team 229 - Overseas School of Colombo
Yubin Hyung - Team 403 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
Stylianos Zuburtikudis - Team 563 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi
Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen - Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
Vivek Tejaswin - Team 249 - Chennai Public School Mogappair
Jeyasri Sundar - Team 361 - Singapore National Academy
Steven Patrick Yu - Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu
Rosheeta Shah - Team 277 - JBCN International School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Chelsea Suarez</td>
<td>Team 489</td>
<td>Singapore School Cebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Alexis Chau</td>
<td>Team 103</td>
<td>Hillcrest Christian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Nandini Tatiwala</td>
<td>Team 505</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Nihlah Assegaf</td>
<td>Team 346</td>
<td>Sekolah Cikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Fayiz Rahman</td>
<td>Team 128</td>
<td>New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>George Hastings</td>
<td>Team 578</td>
<td>Bromsgrove School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Emma Boucher</td>
<td>Team 162</td>
<td>St George’s School of Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Aseel Hani Alaraibi</td>
<td>Team 121</td>
<td>British School of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Shayan Mukherjee</td>
<td>Team 500</td>
<td>Dulwich College Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>K Pavarna</td>
<td>Team 300</td>
<td>Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
64 Aurora Tucci - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest
63 Aditya Sharma - Team 253 - DPS International School Edge
62 Sichen Li - Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing
61 Alexander Budihartono - Team 308 - Elyon Christian School
60 Elena Shu Xian Foong - Team 415 - HELP International School
59 Aditi Guru - Team 467 - Indian School Al Ghubra
58 Bhavika Malik - Team 254 - DPS International School Edge
57 Anna Yi Xian Chin - Team 431 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
56 Sanjoli Gupta - Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
55  Siddharth Singh - Team 561 - American School of Dubai
54  Inaaya Khawaja - Team 438 - Peponi School
53  Jude Halawani - Team 132 - St Christopher's School
52  Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja - Team 331 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
51  Vidhi Bhartiya - Team 256 - Modern School Vasant Vihar
50  Phantharach Natnithikarat - Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School
49  Anh Truong Tam - Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
48  Greta Lynch - Team 106 - Iona Presentation College

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
47  Faris Jafar - Team 139 - St Christopher's School
46  Katherine Yan - Team 242 - King George V School
45  Shlok Lakshminarayan - Team 137 - St Christopher's School
44  Mariethe Joan Cobrito - Team 489 - Singapore School Cebu
43  Leila Pereira - Team 501 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
42  Samuel Catchpole - Team 144 - St Christopher's School
41  Nithin Krishnan M - Team 467 - Indian School Al Ghubra
40  Ihtesham Baig - Team 281 - Pathways School Noida
39  Jocelyn Mary Koswara - Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
38  Aliyyah Safira Putri Saksen Sulaiman - Team 318 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
37  Clarissa Aurelia Leowinata - Team 233 - Cita Hati Christian School East
36  Harry C Tiamzon - Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School
35  Lewis James Gilbert - Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School
34  Dang Nguyen Nguyen - Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala
33  Catherine Aurelia Widjaja - Team 302 - BINUS School Simprug
32  Sean Ventura - Team 506 - Tanglin Trust School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Anjali Grillo</td>
<td>Team 509</td>
<td>GEMS World Academy Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mira Zheng</td>
<td>Team 169</td>
<td>Vernon Barford Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Yikun Li</td>
<td>Team 195</td>
<td>Keystone Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Haozhi Sun</td>
<td>Team 195</td>
<td>Daniel Wright Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Aarav Mishra</td>
<td>Team 508</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rohan Singh</td>
<td>Team 165</td>
<td>Stratford Hall School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>James Mulyono</td>
<td>Team 352</td>
<td>Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Linh Gia Nguyen</td>
<td>Team 311</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Maximilian Putu Bagus Gehlen</td>
<td>Team 301</td>
<td>Regents School Bali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22  Aaima Fatima - Team 473 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
21  Aaditya Sharma - Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School

Debate Champions
Junior Gold Medal
20  Inaan Fathih Shakir - Team 441 - Ghiyasuddin International School
19  Pratham Mehrotra - Team 122 - British School of Bahrain
18  Jeremy Azzopardi - Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing
17  Grace Zang - Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
16  Kimberly Johnson Usman - Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
15  Tommy Zaft - Team 373 - Rashish Junior High
14  Roman Gerald Go - Team 199 - Manila Xiamen International School
13  Henry Nutsch - Team 227 - Cairo American College
12  Roc Ge - Team 321 - Fleetwood Park Secondary School

Debate Champions
Junior Trophies
11  Ali Rajendra Nasution - Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug
10  Emma Johnson - Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School
  
  Saanvi Sudhir - Team 109 - K International School Tokyo
8   Angela Lu - Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School
7   Iana Cabacenco - Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum
6   Minh Anh Dao - Team 615 - Vinschool Times City
5   Anaya Sheth - Team 275 - Hill Spring International School
4   Grace Cronin - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
3   Haejun Lee - Team 560 - American School of Dubai
2   Erick Yang - Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High

Debate Champions
Junior Trophies
1  Allegra Jade Isdar - Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School
    Jakarta
Team Bowl
JUNIOR DIVISION
250 Team 493 - Qatar International School, YK Pao School - Aaliyah Guanzon, Zahra Murtaza, Zixuan Xin

249 Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala - Lam Quan Do, Lap Khoi Nguyen Tran, Dang Nguyen Nguyen

248 Team 534 - Ruamrudee International School - Praew Kedpradit, Nannaphat Suwannakul

247 Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali, Orchid School - Shreyashi Sharma, Sanjoli Gupta, Turya Bhatkar

246 Team 300 - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam, MCTM Chidambaram Chettiyar International School - K Pavarna, Krtin Narayanan, Nandita Lakshmankumar

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
245 Team 511 - Tanglin Trust School, St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School - Alessandra Taylor, Krish Sharma, Lilia Bradley

244 Team 331 - NationalHigh Jakarta School - Ariana Jasmin Budhihartanto, Jazlyn Setiawan, Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja

243 Team 433 - Billabong High EPS International School - Fathimath Mashail Mohamed, Manhaa Adley Ismail, Aishath Yasha Ahmed Fiyaz

242 Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu - Steven Patrick Yu, Diana Alexandra Gothong, Jasmine Hope Viloria

241 Team 450 - Myanmar International School Yangon, Paragon International School - Kaung Khant Kyaw Swar, L Dau Khuang, Oudom Rattanak Panhavuth Kong

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
240 Team 294 - Welham Girls' School - Tahira Kaur Dhillon, Mahi Chandra, Devna Aggarwal

239 Team 143 - St Christopher’s School - Amel Bella, Emma Carminati, Emily Clinton

238 Team 110 - Somerville House - Avanthika Subash, Alexandra Davis, Jocelyn Burcham

237 Team 261 - Global Indian International School Pune, Kao Yip Middle School - Aryan Shirish Rakhe, Swastik Mantri, Tianchen Ma

236 Team 153 - Western International School - Sovireak Pich, Sokteang Lym, Donysa Tol

235 Team 102 - Christian Brothers College Fremantle - Kabir Bajwa, Blake Prince, Riley Woods

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
234 Team 497 - International School of Bucharest - Tony Stratan, Alberto Spinelli, Ruxandra Zah

233 Team 233 - St Catherine's British School, Cita Hati Christian School East - Marilena Zaracoudi, Marilena Triantafillidis, Clarissa Aurelia Leowinata

232 Team 156 - Lower Canada College, Bilingual School of Suisse Romande - Miriam D’Amico, Janice Huang, Melinda Wu

231 Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School - Jamie Carelle Antonio, Elisah Korinne Liban, Anika Kristin Cajigal

230 Team 445 - Brainworks International School - Aung Kaung Pyae, Aung Kaung Myat, Thuta Tun

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
229 Team 542 - Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu - Nazli Hilal Cetin, Azra Cetinkaya, Ali Kayra Kartal

228 Team 205 - Shanghai SMIC Private School - SiYi Ding, Zhiquan Luo, Qiwen Deng

227 Team 127 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Antara Dongre, Srijan Pande, Vijayeta Nayak

226 Team 610 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted, Tran Quoc Toan School - Tho Nguyen Huu, Duy Tran Hoang, Vy Tran Hoang

225 Team 606 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Thinh Nguyen Tan, Tuan Nguyen Thien Minh, Dung Pham Toan Anh

224 Team 402 - North London Collegiate School Jeju - Hyunree Vivianna Kim, Seoyeon Alyssa Back, Yerim Sophia Jin

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
223 Team 601 - Saint Peter’s Catholic School, Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted, Delta Global School - Minh Ho Viet, Chau Tran Vu Khanh, Anh Nguyen Thuy

222 Team 168 - Tom Baines School - Tony Chen, Jennifer Chen, Timothy Zhou

221 Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg - Zac De Castro, Bernice Mendes, John Verga

220 Team 272 - Hill Spring International School - Anushka Sonawala, Soham Doshi, Arhant Jajodia

219 Team 235 - St Lawrence College, New Generation School Preah Sisowath - Ivan Cado, Despina Skinitis, Vannchannida Ang

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
218 Team 532 - Ruamrudee International School - Surada Kultawaiporn, Varittha Manorotchaturong, Preeyanit Poolsawat

217 Team 638 - British International School Hanoi - Ngoc Bao Linh Do, Le Quynh Anh Nguyen, Kim Ngan Vuong

216 Team 314 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Nathan Dubagunta, Abhinav Dinesh, Si Young Jeong

215 Team 578 - Bromsgrove School - Nicholas Hunt, Shaan Singh Sanghera, George Hastings

214 Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Aira Rahajeng, Kiana Aurelya Antonio, Narani Putri Alimsijah

213 Team 510 - Tanglin Trust School, Dalat International School - Eric Wu, Ahan Singhal, Ruben Bahr

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
212 Team 305 - BINUS School Simprug - Vincent Gunawan, Rr Keysha Nabila Purnomo, Anjani Maryam Sjariffudin

211 Team 482 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Benedict Clemente, Mary Angelie Cisnero, Raine Louise Guarin

210 Team 602 - St Nicholas International School, Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Phuong Quynh Nguyen, Hung Thanh Tran, Hanh Minh Nguyen

209 Team 522 - Kaohsiung American School - Eric Chen, Raymond Chu, Misha Liang

208 Team 593 - Doan Thi Diem Secondary School, Vinschool Times City - Thi Vi Linh Nguyen, Chu Ngoc Linh Nguyen, San San Luu

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
207 Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Allegra Jade Isdar, Freya Subijanto, Aliya Prabowo

206 Team 155 - Alcuin College, St Edmund's Elementary School - Kieran Edwards-Hulko, Paige Edwards-Hulko, Sophia Shevchenko

205 Team 379 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School - Yugo Mori, Misora Shinohara, Haruna Aoki

204 Team 193 - International School of Beijing - Shokhin Sharipov, Chelsea Choi, Alex Kok

203 Team 414 - HELP International School - Dylan Chew, Aidan Kow, Vigneshvar Shanmugananthan

202 Team 360 - Singapore National Academy - Maeko Elaine Notokusumo, Cherish Mary Soejanto, Abigail Sophia Prasetyo

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
201  Team 636 - Arraba Gifted and Talented Centre - Sana Nassar, Jumana Asla, Rosol Shalash

200  Team 422 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Abigail Lee, Alysa Caroline Marcellus, Nicklas San

199  Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu - Charlene Jessica Lim, Hinata Takayama, Tristan Kaito Livingston

198  Team 596 - Hanoi Star Secondary School, Vinschool Harmony - Minh Dan Anh Do, Thi Quynh Anh Le, Bao Chau Nguyen

197  Team 304 - BINUS School Simprug - Alia Salsabila Permadi, Gabrielle Ardhanareswari Lydian, Armand Ikhlaq Sjariffudin

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
196 Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School, Fleetwood Park Secondary School - Stefano Marlo Widodo, Sean Christopher Djojonegoro, Roc Ge

195 Team 454 - International School of Amsterdam - Otto Francis, Teju Chang, Joonwoo Hong

194 Team 446 - Myanmar International School - Julian Lin Htet Oo, Justin Lin Htet Aung, Nyan Lin Tun

193 Team 352 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village - Connor W Cheung, Ian Chung, James Mulyono

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
192 Team 419 - Prince of Wales Island International School, Kolej Yayasan Saad, Straits International School Penang - Grace Yee Xuan Liew, Ahmad Akif Sulaiman Ahmad Shahril, Shiwaanee Jaga Jeevan

191 Team 269 - Heritage School Vasant Kunj - Sameer Khan, Maanya Ailawadi, Amartya Bagchi

190 Team 612 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside - Do HaVy Chu, Nguyen Khoi Pham, Thanh Vy Nguyen

189 Team 342 - PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren, Regents School Bali - Natania Belinda Yasuo, William Felix Utomo, Luh Made Ashviqha Krishna Shakuntala

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
188 Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore - Grace Cronin, Jet Sun, Vedant Ganesh

187 Team 565 - GEMS Modern Academy, Winchester School Jebel Ali, Delhi Private School Dubai - Tanay Jagannathan, Toshith Bhaumik, Mahi Yadav

186 Team 328 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta, British School Jakarta, PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren - Nadelia Forizal, Ayoka Baely, Barnaby Edgar Joshua Bun

185 Team 356 - Singapore National Academy - Kimberly Andrea Tumbelaka, Chloe Alexandra Sinatra, Quinella Erinn Soedjiono

184 Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Isaac Lai, Herman Pang, Cheyenne So

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
Team Bowl

Junior Silver Medal

183  Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School - Benjamin Jin Yu Chen, Cynthia Qu, Zekai Lin

182  Team 258 - Ecole Mondiale World School - Anav Agrawal, Ayaan Lamba, Jai Sakhuja

181  Team 501 - GEMS World Academy Singapore - Fred Reidy, Leila Pereira, Diego Paniagua Silva

180  Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya, PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Tiffany Cherilynn Sheridan, Christabel Tedianto, Denzel Tan

179  Team 316 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Akshat Oza, Louisa Nakamura, Ye Bin Lee

178  Team 197 - Keystone Academy, Manila Xiamen International School - Jinze Jamie Zheng, Jiayi Eric Lin, Wei Tong Lin
177 Team 587 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi - Minh Trung Vu, Tien Dat Ha, Truong Khoi Nguyen

176 Team 568 - Nord Anglia International School Dubai, Dubai College - Paul Houman, Kenisha Ellen, Justine English

175 Team 271 - Hill Spring International School - Dipra Baid, Shllok Rawat, Neel Saraf

174 Team 625 - Ngo Tat To Secondary School, Hoang Hoa Tham Secondary School, Vietnam Australia International School - Duc Tuan Phan, Minh Tri Nguyen, Phuoc Tri Nguyen

173 Team 373 - Rashish Junior High - Aviv Richter, Guy Vidra, Tommy Zaft
172  Team 263 - Greenwood High International School - Vanya Agarwal, Aahana Sengupta, Khwaish Sethiya
171  Team 253 - DPS International School Edge - Aditya Sharma, Rishi Garhyan, Ahhana Verma
170  Team 249 - Chennai Public School Mogappair - Radesh Shyam, Dheeraj Pesala, Vivek Tejaswin
169  Team 550 - Koç School - Duru İllingi, Yağmur Birlikçi, Elif Engin
168  Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High - Erick Yang, Bryan Zhu, Eric Gong
167  Team 558 - Üsküdar SEV Middle School - Nehir Kasap, İdil Tabakoğlu, Deniz Ciliz

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
166 Team 393 - Moi Educational Centre, Crawford International School Kenya - Mary Goretti Mwangi, Melisa Hawi Omondi, Princess Kimani

165 Team 274 - Hill Spring International School - Krishaanu Kapadia, Mehek Vora, Aadit Zaveri

164 Team 395 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa - Anushka Khagram, Parita Shah, Ansh Patel

163 Team 327 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta, Sekolah Lentera Kasih - Alaena Saputra, Nadine Aisha Abdullah, Khairani Syafina

162 Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Ngoc Pham Bao, Thanh Nguyen Dan, Nhung Phan Tuyet

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
161 Team 286 - SBOA School and Junior College - Shree Karshin S, Rohan Ajoy Kadavan, Sarah Prerna Charles

160 Team 364 - Singapore National Academy - Winner Sean Dennys, Nathaniel Ranon Halim, Ananya Gupta

159 Team 506 - Tanglin Trust School - Joshua Hon, Samantha Surya, Sean Ventura

158 Team 287 - SBOA School and Junior College - Anbini K, Yohan Ealias Tharakan, Deepti R

157 Team 161 - Spul’u’kwuks Elementary School, Chartwell Elementary School, Concordia International School Shanghai - Jacky Xue, Grace Wu, Barnabas Zhang Li Wee

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
156 Team 167 - The Study, Ayeyarwaddy International School - Yiyin Ella Qu, Yian Olivia Wu, Su Sandar Khaing

155 Team 495 - International School of Bucharest - Sara Stanciu, Anita Modares, Aurora Tucci

154 Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Bernice Zarzuela, Axl Liam Dominguez, Bjorn Isaac Escalona

153 Team 295 - Welham Girls' School - Ksheerja Arora, Gaurisa Dhawan, Khushi Mishra

152 Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School - Nongnaphat Rawara, Phantharach Natnithikarat, Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp

151 Team 142 - St Christopher’s School - Sara Wilmot-Mattar, Alessia Mansouri, Katiyah Watley

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
150 Team 425 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Caitlyn Chow, Mia Chellam, Amira Catherine Marcellus

149 Team 119 - British School of Bahrain, Kolej Yayasan Saad - Stuti Siotia, Gauri Ranjith Nair, Alya Yasmeen Farhan Muaddi

148 Team 430 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Julius Jun Tao Lee, Zachary Zeeman Yang Choy, Shi Hong Giam

147 Team 330 - NationalHigh Jakarta School, Stamford American International School, Ballarat Clarendon College - Stella Moira Atmadja, Abdullah Fattah Alauddin, Mitchell Boyle

146 Team 159 - Selwyn House School, Miss Edgar’s and Miss Cramp’s School - Theodore A Simons, Henri Stack-Lévesque, Sophie Birks

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
145 Team 559 - Al Diyafah High School - Denver Pereira, Raghav Datta, Tharuka Karawita

144 Team 457 - International School of Amsterdam - Kai Fuchigami, Nathan Choi, Alara Refik

143 Team 359 - Singapore National Academy - Deepti Kulandaivelan Priya, Avanti Kulandaivelan Priya, Tiffany Josephine Suprapto

142 Team 468 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Aashka Patil Shah, Leah Varghese, Meethi Sharma

141 Team 598 - Nguyen Du Secondary School, Vietnam Australia International School Garden Hills, Duc Tri Secondary School - Nguyen Dang Trinh Vo, Cong Toan Truong, Xuan Khoi Mai

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
140 Team 408 - British International School of Kuala Lumpur - Zhang Ning Chia, Lindsey Lim, Lincoln Lim

139 Team 348 - Sekolah Cikal - Muhammad Fadlan Ridzal, Komang Andaru Wiryasatya, Danadipa Anantadira

138 Team 277 - JBCN International School, SKG Makuhari High School - Jaini Gandhi, Rosheeta Shah, Ryo Narukami

137 Team 475 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior - Uswa Fatima, Zainab Javaid, Maha Shahbaz

136 Team 265 - Greenwood High International School - Eshwari Vinay Gundi, Mythili Veshala, Anjali Vivek

135 Team 540 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Jolyne Gunadi, Sherry Ninnie Vongphit, Sinara Venice Chalermthanakom

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
134 Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School, West Point Grey Academy - David Huang, Alec Situ, Calvin Liu
133 Team 412 - HELP International School - Ethan Ee Teng Tan, Howard Hao Feng Lim, Ryan Sheng Yang Lim
131 Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Aaryan Koul, Aditya Sundaram, Shashank Rao
130 Team 512 - OŠ Dravlje - Jakob Jaš, Jakob Tevž, Niki Levič
129 Team 435 - Billabong High EPS International School - Asha Mohamed, Danial Ahmed, Aafreen Ahmed Yasir

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
128 Team 322 - Jakarta Taipei School - Ernest Warsanta, Roveliani Roveliani, Aurelia Jo

127 Team 134 - St Christopher's School - Kiera Thomas, Sascha Dixon, Jamie Oversier


125 Team 154 - Western International School - Youtta Vorleak Chan, Chhiv Lym Kuy, Sirimongkul Heng

124 Team 251 - DPS International School Edge - Sanvi Sharma, Anagha Khanna, Kabir Vohra

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
123 Team 234 - St Lawrence College - Konstantinos Chachamopoulos, Konstantinos Zafeirakis, Panagiotis Lafogiannis

122 Team 560 - American School of Dubai - Haejun Lee, Max Chow Everett, Chan-Seok Hwang

121 Team 104 - Hurlstone Agricultural High School - Sophia Nguyen, Guhan Sundar, Phoebe Stalman

Team Bowl
Junior Silver Medal
120 Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Nguyen Tra Giang Vo, Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen, Tu Minh Dinh

119 Team 180 - BASIS International School Shenzhen - Benjamin Boran Zhang, Mingo Mingxuan Yang, Mathew Gengyuan Ye

118 Team 461 - British School Muscat - Najam Usman, Mariam Abdellatif, Gerald Ginting

117 Team 604 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Thu Le Anh, Long Nguyen Hoang, Tung Tran Thanh

116 Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Katie Ho, Karina Kok, Jason Leung

115 Team 374 - Rashish Junior High - Roee Cohen, Daniel Yehoshua, Hagay Derzy

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
114 Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Jeremy Azzopardi

113 Team 121 - British School of Bahrain, St Christopher's School - Yasmeen Salman Jaafar, Aseel Hani Alaraibi, Tala Attia

112 Team 252 - DPS International School Edge, Baku Oxford School - Aayush Bhandari, Ayan Naghizadeh, Naisha Kumar

111 Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School, Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Bao An Quach, Thanh Hai Le, Nguyen Linh Vu

110 Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali - Anushka Roy, Vatsal Kabra, Azeez Verma
109 Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Adrian Li-Aun Tai, Kenji Tai, Yew Zen Jap

108 Team 530 - International School Bangkok - Siraphop Pitpreecha, Pynbhairoh Kruesopon, Piriyaakorn Piroonhapat

107 Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk, Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Kimberly Johnson Usman, Megan Wangsawijaya, Figo Pamudji

106 Team 244 - Maryknoll Convent School, St Paul's Co-educational College - Janice Law, Hillary Chong, Winnie Yeung

105 Team 130 - New Millennium School Bahrain, Sacred Heart School - Erica D’costa, Varsha Vinod, Nathan Crasta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Number</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Nord Anglia International School Dubai, British School Muscat</td>
<td>Vir Malik, Annika Subramanian, Faryal Kukkadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
<td>Marwan Haggag, Henry Nutsch, Safwan Bhuiyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Hillcrest Christian College</td>
<td>Alexis Chau, Eathan Waters, Samara Ballinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Lusaka International Community School, Mission Hill Middle School</td>
<td>Arnav Khanna, Anushka Yadav, Sumadhu Rubaiyat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Taipei European School</td>
<td>Jude Ou, Kay’ien Wong, Hyunjun Joshua Roh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Bowl**

**Junior Gold Medal**
99 Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Jesslyn Gunadi, Thayaphat Miya Padungrat, Chanya Clare Pornratantarangsi

98 Team 230 - Ermitage International School, Oxbridge Academy - Flavio Amico, Clementine Burg, Sara Mirzoyeva

97 Team 133 - St Christopher's School - Syed Rizvi, Siddharth Rout, Alvic Il Bicos

96 Team 270 - Heritage School Vasant Kunj - Aadit Singhai, Vera Povaiah, Prisha Nanda

95 Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School - Rena Kawasaki, Lindsay Yoo, Tomoka Matsushima

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
94  Team 543 - Hisar School - Ela Salci, Begum Bulgurluoglu, Selin Unay

93  Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School, NPS International School - Zara Sharma, Niyassa Droliaa, Ayushman Roy Choudhury

92  Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam - Albane Bossuyt, Miren Bergareche Siderius, Hikari Noda

91  Team 329 - Merlion School, Giang Vo Secondary School - Qimiwa Njoto, Faldo Lyon Prasetyo, Thao Nhi Le Ngoc

90  Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School - Harry C Tiamzon, Samuel Genn M Tango III, Arles Kiel Mirandilla

89  Team 122 - British School of Bahrain, St Christopher's School - Pratham Mehrotra, Zuhair Bashir Khan, Sifat Luther
88  Team 443 - Maputo International School - Amiro Mussagy, Wesu Simbine, Ian Kiriro
87  Team 318 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Steven Liem, Aliyyah Safira Putri Saksen Sulaiman, Seonju Hong
86  Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh - Mehzad Mumtahina Chowdhury, Antarah Ahmad Rutbah, Fahmid Amer
85  Team 297 - Welham Girls' School - Saanvi Hissaria, Himanshi Gupta, Khushi Kathpal
84  Team 487 - Miriam College Middle School - Razel Baluan, Isabella Gabrielle Capulong, Alyssa Gabrielle Pascual
83  Team 538 - Ruamrudee International School - Voraruthai Puengchanchaikul, Issara Phoomtrakul

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
82 Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School - Wai Tak Walter Fung, Cheuk Yiu Tiffany Fu, Lewis James Gilbert

81 Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug - Qinthara Khairunnisa Rivai, Ali Rajendra Nasution, Jasmine Keyzer Tsang

80 Team 317 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Krish Jigar Dhabalia, Jordan Keane Liman, Frances Tjahjana

79 Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal - Emma Boucher, Gal Barnea, Dylan Cavell

78 Team 441 - Ghiyasuddin International School - Mish’aal Ismail Mahmoud, Inaan Fathih Shakir, Maryam Sarah Nazil

77 Team 594 - Hanoi Star Secondary School - Ngoc Ngan Ha To, Nguyen Yen Nhi Pham, Dang Hung Anh Nguyen

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
Team 411 - Destiny Academy, Malacca Expatriate School, Orbix International School - Xiwen Goh, Divakarr Gopinath, Xiyuan Goh

Team 120 - British School of Bahrain, Ballarat Clarendon College - Leen Yousif Khalifa Ahmed, Dia Rohit Nanda, Simran Agarwal

Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School - Tarini Bengani, Aanika Dutt, Aarav Mishra

Team 466 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Pranav R Nair, Janav S Gowda, Alisha Amjad

Team 216 - YK Pao School - Qing Cai, Yijing Wang, Chuyue Wu

Team 320 - IPH Schools East - Gregorius Reynard Lin, Alfonsus Ruben Kresna, Richard Karunia Suwanda

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
70  Team 176 - University Hill Secondary School, South Delta Secondary School, St George’s School - William Jiang, Art Yu, Keven Pi

69  Team 288 - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon, Sanskriti School - Agasty Rao, Abhimanyu Rao, Shounak Malhotra

68  Team 626 - Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School, Wilbraham and Monson Academy, Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Ngoc Minh Phuong Nguyen, Tran Bao Giang Đoan, Thao Linh Vo

67  Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented - Noam Laviv, Eithan Turetzky, Nivi Doron
66 Team 462 - British School Muscat - Pettula Jeyakumar, Phoebe Wibawa, Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon

65 Team 451 - Yangon International School - Ei Thiri Kyaw, Thuta Naing, Thant Thar Moe Thaint

64 Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School - Mira Zheng, Emily Yang, Grace Zang

63 Team 367 - SIS Medan - Natalia Elyssa Chan, Chihiro Nahrisya Shimamura, Valerie Winaka Ng

62 Team 170 - Vernon Barford Junior High School, Ottewell Junior High School - Daniel Jiang, Jackie Cai, Bo Wen Tan

61 Team 334 - National High Jakarta School - Kiana Lynn Gosal, Nerine Lingni Suryadi, Winston Christopher Lim

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
60  Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School - Keefe Yunianto, Glenn Matthew, Joshua Ang

59  Team 549 - Koç School - Gediz Doğanca, Cemre Ateş, Emre Emon

58  Team 614 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala, Lawrence S Ting Memorial School, Saigon South International School - Thinh Tran Khang, Tran Tran Vu Khanh, Nhu Khanh Tran

57  Team 436 - Billabong High EPS International School - Mikail Imthiyaz, Noora Ali, Azhan Ahmed Zareer

56  Team 228 - Cairo American College - Rainey Copeland, Safiyah El-Naggar, Trinity McMillan

55  Team 372 - Rashish Junior High - Amir Katz, Ella Shapira, Michal George

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
54 Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School - Nicholas Cheah, Rui En Wong, Shu Ying Yeoh

53 Team 241 - King George V School - Isaac Chow, Felix Cheung, Zachary Wang

52 Team 144 - St Christopher's School, Canadian International School of Phnom Penh - Samuel Catchpole, Muskaan Iyer, Tasa Som

51 Team 273 - Hill Spring International School - Aashi Bagaria, Nitya Doshi, Hrishika Shah

50 Team 137 - St Christopher's School - Vir Toolsidass, Ved Lakshminarayan, Shlok Lakshminarayan
49 Team 341 - Raffles Christian School Pondok Indah, ACS Jakarta, Jakarta Intercultural School - Theodore Hamonangan Elrafa Hutabarat, Jeremy Krisnanto, Andrew Hugh Chinn
48 Team 181 - BASIS International School Shenzhen - Banban XiYan Li, Yolanda YiLei Bie, Wendy KeYi Wang
47 Team 563 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi - Kushaal Baviskar, Abdullah Haroon, Stylianos Zuburtikudis
46 Team 546 - Hisar School, Han Chiang High School - Demir Alp, Kerim Willems, Javier Yeoh
45 Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Linh Gia Nguyen, Satria Lembayung Pramono, Anusha Singha
44  Team 583 - Monroe Middle School - Dhwani Maroo, Kyle Ta, Terri In
43  Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School - Angela Lu, Jennifer Zhang, Coco Li
42  Team 275 - Hill Spring International School, American School of Bombay - Anaya Sheth, Uddant Patodia, Shreya Tandon
41  Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Minh Le Nguyen Thanh, Ngoc Nguyen Thi Minh, Anh Truong Tam
40  Team 346 - Sekolah Cikal - Nihlah Assegaf, Naura Halima Nasution, Mahira Alula
39  Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Jocelyn Mary Koswara, Devina Graciella Kwee, Olivia Tjahjadi

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
38  Team 246 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Chloe Tse, Chloe Tsui, Angelina Chu
37  Team 600 - Nguyen Sieu School - Phuong Anh Ha, Minh Phuong Le, Quang Minh Nguyen
36  Team 514 - OŠ Franceta Bevka - Ana Dimitrijević, Ana Vesel, Julija Petrin Kaučič
35  Team 537 - Ruamrudee International School - Jirat Chiaranaipanich, Krit Yodinlom, Nabhat Thurakitseree
34  Team 564 - Dubai International Academy, British International School Kuala Lumpur - Reyansh Airan, Anmol Gupta, Aditya Dave
33  Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College - Nideesh H, Kavya R, Nithin S

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
32 Team 343 - Raffles Christian School Kelapa Gading, IPEKA Integrated Christian School - Josephine Clarissa Yulianto, Tiffney Tyara Setyoko, Evangeline Yao

31 Team 370 - Springfield School, Santa Laurensia Junior High School - Joseph Nathanael Indajang, Putu Juanita Arianti, Hugo Nathanael Yuwono

30 Team 592 - Hanoi Concordia International School, Vinschool Times City, Nguyen Truong To Secondary School - Minh Anh Nguyen, Vu Linh Huong Phan, Thao Vy Nguyen

29 Team 350 - Sekolah Ciputra - Arthur Jayden Kusumah, Maxmilliant Justyn Gunawan, Shiloh Aurandra Zeta
28 Team 363 - Singapore National Academy, IPH Schools West Surabaya - Celline Louisa, Ben Johnson Yantoro, Richie Nicholas Goenawan

27 Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Victoria Choo, Sandra Ong, Jeremy Tee

26 Team 101 - AB Paterson College - Zoe Vaughan, Joaquin Lorenzo Segui, Jasmin Ann Richardson

25 Team 189 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ryan Rong, Aidan Shen, Anthony Qi

24 Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore - Arsh Shrivastava, Neil Ghosh, Sam Poder
23 Team 157 - Mulgrave School, GEMS World Academy Dubai - Milo Prentice, Xuanshi Ren, Arnav Kedia

22 Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri - Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin, Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame, Arisha Zafreen Sharil Izuan

21 Team 299 - Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park, APL Global School - Shreya Lakshminarayanan, Kallarakkal Shreya Reji, Harschith Adimoolam

Team Bowl
Junior Gold Medal
20 Team 503 - NPS International School - Aanya Rao, Shrey Iyer, Aryamaan Roy Choudhury
19 Team 504 - Tanglin Trust School - Amelia Ng, Rushil Baya, Nicholas Laplagne
18 Team 361 - Singapore National Academy - Kelley Joy Chen, Jeyasri Sundar, Jessica Elicia Sutadji
17 Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Tara Adhipurna, Shayna Shanara, Janna Simatupang
16 Team 426 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Calvin Foo, Bryan Chen, Alden Teh
15 Team 229 - Cairo American College, Overseas School of Colombo - Aaron Gizzi, Zachary Dean, Ilyes Zeraiki
14  Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School - Sophia Giblett, Youran Luo, Elaine Alexander

13  Team 139 - St Christopher’s School - Faris Jafar, Sameer Dawani, Nyle Khan

12  Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug, Global Jaya School - Muhammad Rafi Permadi, Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto, Fayara Aretha Kunaefi

11  Team 105 - Iona Presentation College - Jasmine Goodall, Astrid Fleet, Bianca Patchett

10  Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School - Belinda Wu, Anne Ling-Yi Wu, Rebecca Hsia
9 Team 381 - SKG Shibuya High School, SKG Makuhari High School - Yusei Alex Sato, Ayana Shimada, Yayoi Funaki
8 Team 572 - Pristine Private School, GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi, Stamford American International School - Maryam Aamir, Pranav Rajesh Krishnan, Iman Shabaz Ali
7 Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School - Vyomm Khanna, Aaditya Sharma, Pankti Shah
6 Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School - Aerin Graziani-Murray, Emma Johnson, Franziene Ledsey
5 Team 106 - Iona Presentation College - Greta Lynch, Lucy Caluya, Stella Morgan
4  Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum - Iana Cabacenco, Iulia Cabacenco, Ivan Cotiubinschii

3  Team 242 - King George V School - Chloris Wong, Katherine Yan, Ran Zhao

2  Team 581 - German International School Boston - Aliyana Koch-Manzur, Nadine Wietek, Lara Herrmann

1  Team 382 - Almaty International School, High School of Digital Science SoftUni Svetlina - Ming Xuan Zhang, Declan Garvey, Emma Tabachka
Writing Champions

JUNIOR DIVISION
700  Sydney Lin - Team 210 - TLC International School of Dongguan
699  Wai Tak Walter Fung - Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School
698  Audrey Zhao - Team 208 - Jane Lathrop Stanford Middle School
697  Ngoc Nguyen Thi Minh - Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
696  Emily Sera Gorgun Smith - Team 354 - Semarang Multinational School
695  Shreyashi Sharma - Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali
694  Megan Wangsawijaya - Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
693  Siddharth Singh - Team 561 - American School of Dubai

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
692 Kaung Khant Kyaw Swar - Team 450 - Myanmar International School Yangon
691 Suki Gikandi - Team 394 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa
690 Emma Boucher - Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal
690 Ha Trieu Duong Nguyen - Team 635 - Vinschool Times City
689 Brandon Zhang - Team 185 - British School of Beijing
688 Asha Ines Zahari Affendi - Team 428 - Taylor’s International School Kuala Lumpur
687 Kerem Dillice - Team 548 - Koç School
686 Shreya Tandon - Team 275 - American School of Bombay

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
685  Xin Yun Mary Zhang - Team 225 - Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen

684  Arnav Khanna - Team 629 - Lusaka International Community School

683  Haruna Aoki - Team 379 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School

682  Mariethe Joan Cobrito - Team 489 - Singapore School Cebu

681  An Truong Nhu Minh - Team 619 - Western Australian International School

680  Pratham Bafna - Team 389 - Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
679 Nandita Lakshmankumar - Team 300 - MCTM Chidambaram Chettiyar International School

678 Mathew Gengyuan Ye - Team 180 - BASIS International School Shenzhen

677 Xinyi Li - Team 210 - Shanghai SMIC Private School

676 Thayaphat Miya Padungrat - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside

675 Rui En Wong - Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School

674 Ibrahim Shamaal Shareef - Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School

673 Katiyah Watley - Team 142 - St Christopher's School
672 Reyansh Airan - Team 564 - Dubai International Academy
671 Indira Krisha Hadiatno - Team 349 - Sekolah Cikal
670 Angelica Fuentes - Team 484 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
669 Henry Peech - Team 632 - Hellenic Academy
668 Lal Özşahin - Team 552 - Koç School
667 Tharuka Karawita - Team 559 - Al Diyafah High School
666 Yoosuf Shariq Shahid - Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School
665 Yumo Hu - Team 577 - Bromsgrove School
664 Valerie Winaka Ng - Team 367 - SIS Medan
663 Vanya Agarwal - Team 263 - Greenwood High International School
662 Samiya Shakeel Shaikh - Team 123 - New Millennium School Bahrain
661 Xintian Liu - Team 203 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
660 Eric Chen - Team 522 - Kaohsiung American School
659 Arav Dhoot - Team 527 - Aga Khan Mzizima Secondary School
658 Gauri Gauri - Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini
657 Ved Lakshminarayan - Team 137 - St Christopher's School
656 Aleena Mazari - Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
655 Noah Souter - Team 109 - Redlands College

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
654 Bhudham Bitsalarm - Team 528 - Bangkok Prep International School

653 Frank Lu - Team 158 - Mulgrave School

652 Irene Sheerin - Team 584 - St Luke’s Episcopal School

651 Bareera Bilal - Team 471 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior

650 Roem Elijah Roy - Team 571 - Pristine Private School

649 Sofia Khan - Team 474 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior

648 Lal Tütüncüoğlu - Team 551 - Koç School

647 Aishath Yasha Ahmed Fiyaz - Team 433 - Billabong High EPS International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
646 Ela Ergin - Team 554 - Koç School
645 Phoebe Wibawa - Team 462 - British School Muscat
644 Nadine Wietek - Team 581 - German International School Boston
643 Thanh Nguyen Dan - Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
642 Aidan Kow - Team 414 - HELP International School
641 Ayan Naghizadeh - Team 252 - Baku Oxford School
640 Soham Doshi - Team 272 - Hill Spring International School
639 Aseel Hani Alaraibi - Team 121 - British School of Bahrain
638 Siddharth Rout - Team 133 - St Christopher’s School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
637 Rishi Garhyan - Team 253 - DPS International School Edge
636 Ayaan Attassery - Team 140 - St Christopher's School
635 Katniss Li - Team 202 - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
634 Danah Abdulal - Team 131 - Philippine School Bahrain
633 Sean Christopher Djojonegoro - Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School
632 Syeda Mishaal Batool Zaidi - Team 474 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
631 Tiffenie Yantono Widarto - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra
630 Krtin Narayanan - Team 300 - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
629 Advait Vaze - Team 123 - New Millennium School Bahrain
628 Rohan Thandassery - Team 260 - Global Indian International School Pune
627 Meethi Sharma - Team 468 - Indian School Al Ghubra
626 Xiangyi Dea Guo - Team 196 - Keystone Academy
626 Alisha Das Anat - Team 256 - DPS International School Edge
625 Quoc Bao Dang - Team 616 - Vinschool Times City
624 Dominique Bruce - Team 633 - Hellenic Academy
623 Shazrai Ediaz Shazrul - Team 413 - HELP International School
622 Ernest Warsanta - Team 322 - Jakarta Taipei School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
621 Veer Krishan Choudhari - Team 292 - Vidyashilp Academy
620 Zeynep Atabek - Team 551 - Koç School
619 Gerald Ginting - Team 461 - British School Muscat
618 Phuong Anh Ha - Team 600 - Nguyen Sieu School
617 Julius Jun Tao Lee - Team 430 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
616 XiaoXuan Huang - Team 206 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
615 Nongnaphat Rawara - Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School
614 Duncan Wong - Team 526 - Taipei European School
613 Zac De Castro - Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg
612 Parita Shah - Team 395 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa
611 Fiona Hiu - Team 335 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
610 Muskaan Iyer - Team 144 - St Christopher's School
609 Varatsorn Keeratiwattanapisarn - Team 535 - Ruamrudee International School
608 Elena Shu Xian Foong - Team 415 - HELP International School
607 Bao Chau Nguyen - Team 596 - Vinschool Harmony
606 Meghna Naveen - Team 566 - GEMS Modern Academy

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal

605 Vannchannida Ang - Team 235 - New Generation School Preah Sisowath
604 Vedika Sunder - Team 125 - New Millennium School Bahrain
603 Ancilla Setiawan - Team 345 - Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa
602 Jessica Elicia Sutadji - Team 361 - Singapore National Academy
601 Vicky Yu - Team 163 - St George’s School of Montreal
600 Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja - Team 331 - National High Jakarta School
599 Andrea Leung - Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School
598 Fiorina Angelica Siamir - Team 333 - National High Jakarta School
597 Cherish Andreea - Team 353 - Mountainview Christian School
596 Daniel Li - Team 191 - Dulwich College Suzhou
595 Emily Clinton - Team 143 - St Christopher’s School
594 Yaman Bosnalı - Team 557 - Koç School
593 Htike Lin Aung - Team 447 - Myanmar International School
592 Daric Wong - Team 427 - Straits International School Penang
591 Xiao Leng - Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School
590 Jeremy Chen - Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore
589 Ye Bin Lee - Team 316 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
588 Sarah Prerna Charles - Team 286 - SBOA School and Junior College
587 Pettula Jeyakumar - Team 462 - British School Muscat
586 Anton Zolochevskii - Team 579 - British International School Ukraine
585 Yujin Eugene Lee - Team 404 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
584 Lamtiar Nauli Sabrina Margareth Nababan - Team 309 - Elyon Christian School
583 Misha Liang - Team 522 - Kaohsiung American School
583 Deniz Ciliz - Team 558 - Üsküdar SEV Middle School
582 Despina Skinitis - Team 235 - St Lawrence College

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
581 Kayla Singkoh - Team 345 - Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa
580 Zhiquan Luo - Team 205 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
579 Aryan Dalal - Team 254 - DPS International School Edge
578 Youtta Vorleak Chan - Team 154 - Western International School
577 Maya Almoataz - Team 114 - British School of Bahrain
576 Ali Sinan Daştan - Team 548 - Koç School
575 Ayoka Baely - Team 328 - British School Jakarta
574 Lillian Ren - Team 188 - Concordia International School Shanghai
573 Kavya R - Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
572 Isabella Gabrielle Capulong - Team 487 - Miriam College Middle School
571 Hien Anh Ho - Team 591 - Cau Giay Secondary School
570 Ceren Dolu - Team 545 - Hisar School
569 Asha Mohamed - Team 435 - Billabong High EPS International School
568 Ekin Toker - Team 547 - Koç School
567 Danadipa Anantadira - Team 348 - Sekolah Cikal
566 Sophia Yasunaga - Team 188 - Concordia International School Shanghai
565 Jai Sahuja - Team 258 - Ecole Mondiale World School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
556  Yuxiao Zheng - Team 218 - YK Pao School
555  Thi Quynh Anh Le - Team 596 - Hanoi Star Secondary School
554  Yung Yuan Ryan Hoo - Team 416 - HELP International School
553  Sarah Nazir - Team 476 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
552  Celline Louisa - Team 363 - Singapore National Academy
551  Angela Lu - Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School
550  Iman Shabaz Ali - Team 572 - Stamford American International School
549  Hamdaan Dar - Team 492 - Qatar International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
548 Nicklas San - Team 422 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
547 Ryan Sheng Yang Lim - Team 412 - HELP International School
546 Eva Križ - Team 513 - OŠ Franceta Bevka
545 Shengan Zhang - Team 207 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
544 Ngoc Nha Trang Truong - Team 611 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
543 Terri In - Team 583 - Monroe Middle School
542 Iulia Cabacenco - Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum
541 Ha Anh Le - Team 591 - Hanoi Star Secondary School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
540  Eyşen Su Çalışkan - Team 553 - Koç School
539  Christina Putrinusa Budianto - Team 354 - Singapore Intercultural School Semarang
538  Muthoni Githinji - Team 397 - Peponi School
537  Nihlah Assegaf - Team 346 - Sekolah Cikal
536  Ngoc Bao Linh Do - Team 638 - British International School Hanoi
535  Catherine Aurelia Widjaja - Team 302 - BINUS School Simprug
534  Keila Brigitte Montilla Friomy - Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School
533  Sokteang Lym - Team 153 - Western International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
532 Anagha Khanna - Team 251 - DPS International School Edge
531 İpek Taraklıoğlu - Team 553 - Koç School
530 Sovityea Vin - Team 152 - Paragon International School
529 Tanisha Wanjiru - Team 391 - Hillcrest International School
528 Mingo Mingxuan Yang - Team 180 - BASIS International School Shenzhen
527 Shllok Rawat - Team 271 - Hill Spring International School
526 Ahrim Ellie Kim - Team 404 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
525 Zihan Ahmed Zareer - Team 434 - Billabong High EPS International School

**Writing Champions**

**Junior Silver Medal**
524  Jeremy Krisnanto - Team 341 - ACS Jakarta
523  Miren Bergareche Siderius - Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam
522  Ella Shapira - Team 372 - Rashish Junior High
521  Marilena Triantafillidis - Team 233 - St Catherine's British School
520  Mia Miller - Team 584 - St Luke’s Episcopal School
519  Hoshina Terai - Team 380 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
518  Zoe Vaughan - Team 101 - AB Paterson College
517  Riko Takai - Team 376 - Doshisha International Junior and Senior High School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
Brielle Rodriguez - Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges
Iana Cabacenco - Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum
Abigail Lee - Team 422 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
Imani Maina - Team 392 - Jawabu School
Pavlina Spiliopoulou - Team 232 - St Catherine’s British School
Amartya Chandrapradipta Basri - Team 302 - BINUS School Simprug
Jocelyn Burcham - Team 110 - Somerville House
Sara Mirzoyeva - Team 230 - Oxbridge Academy
508  Aadit Zaveri - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
507  Raeeda Nawar - Team 145 - International Hope School Bangladesh
506  Xi Mu Rong Jasmine Zhai - Team 225 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
505  Anh Truong Tam - Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
504  Hyunjun Joshua Roh - Team 525 - Taipei European School
503  Aanika Dutt - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
502  James Mulyono - Team 352 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village
501  Giang Truong Doan Yen - Team 619 - Western Australian International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
500 Artem Zolochevskii - Team 579 - British International School Ukraine

499 Vedant Ganesh - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore

498 Freya Subijanto - Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta

497 Nitya Tayal - Team 296 - Welham Girls' School

496 Krishna Madnani - Team 276 - JBCN International School

495 Antarah Ahmad Rutbah - Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh

494 Thao Linh Vo - Team 626 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
493 Alden Teh - Team 426 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
492 Hafsa Jahanzeb - Team 476 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
491 Xuan Ha My Nguyen - Team 621 - Nam Sai Gon Secondary School
490 Deniz Serezli - Team 541 - Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu
489 Ayaan Lamba - Team 258 - Ecole Mondiale World School
488 Amelia Ng - Team 504 - Tanglin Trust School
487 Zara Sharma - Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School
486 Jocelyn Mary Koswara - Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
478 Aminath Malak Mohamed - Team 438 - Brightway International School
477 Thinh Nguyen Tan - Team 606 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
476 Zhang Ning Chia - Team 408 - British International School of Kuala Lumpur
475 Evangeline Yao - Team 343 - IPEKA Integrated Christian School
474 Donysa Tol - Team 153 - Western International School
473 Maximilian Putu Bagus Gehlen - Team 301 - Regents School Bali
472 Eshwari Vinay Gundi - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
471  Sam Poder - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
470  Maisha Ahmed Azeem - Team 432 - Billabong High EPS International School
469  Eric Wu - Team 510 - Tanglin Trust School
468  Yu Han Neo - Team 410 - Destiny Academy
467  Vaishnavi Manivannan - Team 460 - American British Academy
466  Yourath Vong - Team 637 - ICS International School
465  Gaurisa Dhawan - Team 295 - Welham Girls' School
464  Sophia Nguyen - Team 104 - Hurlstone Agricultural High School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
463 Wei Yi Yeoh - Team 354 - Prince of Wales Island International School
462 Khushi Kathpal - Team 297 - Welham Girls' School
461 Yara Faisal Almudakha - Team 117 - British School of Bahrain
460 Cheyenne So - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
459 Ngoc Khanh Linh Nguyen - Team 586 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
458 Justin Lin Htet Aung - Team 446 - Myanmar International School
457 Diego Gutierrez-Lunstedt - Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg
456 Stefania Ribarova - Team 147 - St George International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
455 Yian Olivia Wu - Team 167 - The Study
454 Chau Nguyen Bao - Team 617 - Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School
453 Alyssa Gabrielle Pascual - Team 487 - Miriam College Middle School
452 Mahima Gill - Team 296 - Welham Girls' School
451 Angelina Chu - Team 246 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
450 Surada Kultawaiporn - Team 532 - Ruamrudee International School
449 Winkler Ashly Otowa - Team 378 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
448 Eithan Turetzky - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
447  Nideesh H - Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College
446  Shaan Singh Sanghera - Team 578 - Bromsgrove School
445  Abhinav Dinesh - Team 314 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
444  Hillary Chong - Team 244 - Maryknoll Convent School
443  Chikako Hirahara - Team 380 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
442  Nathan Crasta - Team 130 - Sacred Heart School
441  Shiloh Aurandra Zeta - Team 350 - Sekolah Ciputra
440  Charlize Halim - Team 357 - Singapore National Academy
439  Vir Toolsidass - Team 137 - St Christopher's School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
438 Sunho Choi - Team 187 - Concordia International School Shanghai
437 Narani Putri Alimsijah - Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
436 Sophia Shevchenko - Team 155 - St Edmund's Elementary School
435 Minh Tu Ngo - Team 585 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
434 Rehana Khan - Team 460 - American British Academy
433 Tiara Jan Martine Van Tornhout - Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School
432 Amel Bella - Team 143 - St Christopher's School
431 Beliz Hasat Erguven - Team 541 - Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
430 Inaan Fathih Shakir - Team 441 - Ghiyasuddin International School
429 Zixuan Xin - Team 493 - YK Pao School
428 Alysa Caroline Marcellus - Team 422 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
427 Passawit Jongsuebchoke - Team 531 - International School Bangkok
426 Noor Areena Fauzi Abbas - Team 421 - SK Kampung Tunku
425 Abigail Chin - Team 344 - Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa
424 Tasa Som - Team 144 - Canadian International School of Phnom Penh

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
423  Huynh Nhat Linh Nguyen - Team 591 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
422  Wan Zahra Wan Sayuti - Team 421 - SK Kampung Tunku
421  Lilia Bradley - Team 511 - St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School
420  Miyu Hirota - Team 378 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
419  Caiya Ramsey - Team 113 - St John's College
418  Melissa Gavrielides - Team 232 - St Catherine's British School
417  Dia Rohit Nanda - Team 120 - British School of Bahrain
416  Abhiraj Kumat - Team 291 - Vidyashilp Academy
415  Nitya Doshi - Team 273 - Hill Spring International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
414 Tharaphi Zaw - Team 444 - Brainworks International School
413 Theodore Hamonangan Elrafa Hutabarat - Team 341 - Raffles Christian School Pondok Indah
412 Thea Goyena - Team 483 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
411 Varsha Vinod - Team 130 - New Millennium School Bahrain
410 Alfonsus Ruben Kresna - Team 320 - IPH Schools East
409 Felix Cheung - Team 241 - King George V School
408 Hsin-Wei Hsu - Team 220 - Shanghai Experimental School International Division
407 Lejun Li - Team 221 - Shanghai Experimental School International Division

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
406 Ana Vesel - Team 514 - OŠ Franceta Bevka
405 Egemen Renda - Team 554 - Koç School
404 Renee Gupta - Team 262 - Greenwood High International School
403 Paul Dhaliwal - Team 165 - Stratford Hall School
402 Gia Linh Dang - Team 585 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
401 Amira Catherine Marcellus - Team 425 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
400 Gregorius Reynard Lin - Team 320 - IPH Schools East
399 Xue Zhu Cindy Zhao - Team 248 - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
398 Isabel Pieterson - Team 138 - St Christopher's School
397 Nithin S - Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College
396 Lap Khoi Nguyen Tran - Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala
395 Alberto Spinelli - Team 497 - International School of Bucharest
394 Thuy Mien Thao Do - Team 597 - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted
393 Mario Mikhael Theofillo - Team 319 - Ichthus School
392 SiRui Liu - Team 209 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
391 Gediz Doğanca - Team 549 - Koç School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
390 Denzel Tan - Team 369 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
389 Thao Nhi Le Ngoc - Team 329 - Giang Vo Secondary School
388 Pankti Shah - Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School
387 Khai Chu - Team 149 - Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School
386 Fahmid Amer - Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh
385 Mihir Kamath - Team 126 - New Millennium School Bahrain
384 Nithin Krishnan M - Team 467 - Indian School Al Ghubra
383 Nadheen Hamid - Team 432 - Billabong High EPS International School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
382  Khoi Phan Nguyen - Team 608 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
381  Yew Zen Jap - Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
380  Louisa Nakamura - Team 316 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
379  Art Yu - Team 176 - South Delta Secondary School
378  Tran Bao Giang Đoan - Team 626 - Wilbraham and Monson Academy
377  Noora Ali - Team 436 - Billabong High EPS International School
376  Zachary Wang - Team 241 - King George V School
375  Nichelle Himawan - Team 221 - NationalHigh Jakarta School

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
374 Alex Kok - Team 193 - International School of Beijing
373 Mi Jessica Xi - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
372 Xuanshi Ren - Team 157 - Mulgrave School
371 Nguyen Linh Vu - Team 590 - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted
370 Ritvik Singal - Team 254 - DPS International School Edge
369 Daniel Liu - Team 204 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
368 Gal Barnea - Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal
368 Hubert Japarif - Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
367 Elif Eren - Team 548 - Koç School
366 Albane Bossuyt - Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam
365 Dana Hodroj - Team 248 - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College
364 Belinda Wu - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
363 Tasnia Mahsin Simin - Team 145 - International Hope School Bangladesh
362 Jennika Elyannah Bangunan - Team 115 - British School of Bahrain
361 Eda Akça - Team 551 - Koç School
360 Xiwen Goh - Team 411 - Destiny Academy
359 Jimmy Tsao - Team 521 - Dominican International School
358 Luh Made Ashviqha Krishna Shakuntala - Team 342 - Regents School Bali
357 Kei O Wang - Team 192 - Dulwich College Beijing
356 Zekai Lin - Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School
355 Jasmine Goodall - Team 105 - Iona Presentation College
354 Aaryan Koul - Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain
353 Alexander Jun - Team 455 - International School of Amsterdam
352 Matvey Zakharov - Team 529 - HeadStart International School Phuket
351 Ahmad Akif Sulaiman Ahmad Shahril - Team 419 - Kolej Yayasan Saad

Writing Champions
Junior Silver Medal
350 Khang Vo Vinh - Team 617 - Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School
349 Misora Shinohara - Team 379 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School
348 Minh Phuong Le - Team 600 - Nguyen Sieu School
347 Samuel Genn M Tango III - Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School
346 Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame - Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri
345 Pynbhairoh Kruesopon - Team 530 - International School Bangkok
344 Janice Austin Winata - Team 338 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
343 Jennifer Chen - Team 168 - Tom Baines School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sahar Husain Alsalman</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>British School of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safiyah El-Naggar</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vir Malik</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>Nord Anglia International School Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Lynch</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Iona Presentation College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khushi Rastogi</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jiang</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Tong Lin</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Manila Xiamen International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devna Aggarwal</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suchismita Roy</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirimongkul Heng</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Western International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writing Champions**

**Junior Gold Medal**
Razan Dewani - Team 114 - British School of Bahrain
Shu Ying Yeoh - Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School
Anushka Roy - Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali
Kate Hiewon Ahn - Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg
Tirzah Shams - Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
Chau Tran Vu Khanh - Team 601 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
Ocean Tang - Team 521 - Dominican International School
Krish Sharma - Team 511 - Tanglin Trust School
324 Juan Alfonso Lobien - Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges
323 Diana Alexandra Gothong - Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu
322 Jelisaveta Djordjevic - Team 631 - Hellenic Academy
321 Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen - Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
320 Emma Carminati - Team 143 - St Christopher's School
319 Simar Sangla - Team 280 - Modern School Vasant Vihar
318 Sandra Ong - Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
317 Ben Johnson Yantoro - Team 363 - Singapore National Academy

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
316  Blake Prince - Team 102 - Christian Brothers College Fremantle
315  Joonwoo Hong - Team 454 - International School of Amsterdam
314  Putu Juanita Arianti - Team 370 - Springfield School
313  Saffron Toh - Team 424 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
312  Stacy Xu - Team 190 - Dulwich College Suzhou
311  Althea Anne Jamon - Team 131 - Philippine School Bahrain
310  Katherine Yan - Team 242 - King George V School
309  Cynthia Qu - Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
308 Pei Qi Josephine Zou - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen

307 Lakshya Kharbanda - Team 282 - Pathways School Noida

306 Chelsea Choi - Team 193 - International School of Beijing

305 Glenn Matthew - Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School

304 Vatsal Kabra - Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali

303 Linh Gia Nguyen - Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

302 Mohamed Julan Shafeeu - Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School

301 Ayushman Roy Choudhury - Team 259 - NPS International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
300 Adrian Li-Aun Tai - Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
299 Chloris Wong - Team 242 - King George V School
298 Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp - Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School
297 Alessandro Tempesta - Team 455 - International School of Amsterdam
296 Aira Rahajeng - Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
295 Tsz Ching Alisa Chen - Team 225 - Green Oasis School
294 Tuna Tokcan - Team 557 - Koç School
293 Anandini Suri - Team 280 - Modern School Vasant Vihar

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
292  Noreaksey Meang - Team 150 - Home of English
291  Najam Usman - Team 461 - British School Muscat
290  Lam Quan Do - Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala
289  Zaina Fatima Hussain - Team 117 - British School of Bahrain
288  Katherine Yin - Team 237 - Chinese International School Hong Kong
287  Riley Woods - Team 102 - Christian Brothers College Fremantle
286  Khushi Mishra - Team 295 - Welham Girls' School
285  Fathimath Mashail Mohamed - Team 433 - Billabong High EPS International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
284  Sumadhu Rubaiyat - Team 629 - Mission Hill Middle School
283   Neel Saraf - Team 271 - Hill Spring International School
282  Ahhana Verma - Team 253 - DPS International School Edge
281   Jeremy Azzopardi - Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing
280  Aishani Bhattacharya - Team 141 - St Christopher's School
279  Muhammad Fadlan Ridzal - Team 348 - Sekolah Cikal
278   Bianca Ysabel Roxas - Team 485 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
277  Zainab Javaid - Team 475 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
276  Chung Ki Gabriel Ma - Team 236 - Diocesan Boys' School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Wenxuan Mandy Zhao</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Keystone Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Saanvi Sudhir</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>K International School Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Louis Conquéret</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>International School of Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Kim Ngan Vuong</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>British International School Hanoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Kezia Principe</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Kinross College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Nisha Ochola</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>Hillcrest International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Hilarion Christian Gunawan</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Palvi Shah</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>Peponi School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Yuna Nomura</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Ichikawa Gakuen High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seonju Hong - Team 318 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

Leah Varghese - Team 468 - Indian School Al Ghubra

John Verga - Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg

Ali Rajendra Nasution - Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug

Fatima Shoaib - Team 470 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior

Jade Wen Yi Siah - Team 428 - Taylor’s International School Kuala Lumpur

Kimberly Andrea Tumbelaka - Team 356 - Singapore National Academy

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
259 Luna Maria Maronese - Team 116 - British School of Bahrain
258 Allegra Jade Isdar - Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
257 Jin Grace Guang - Team 224 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
256 Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon - Team 462 - British School Muscat
255 Anoushka Anish - Team 464 - Indian School Al Ghubra
254 Dylan Chew - Team 414 - HELP International School
253 Mira Zheng - Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
252 Qimiwa Njoto - Team 329 - Merlion School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
251 Benedict Sutjiatmadja - Team 319 - Ichthus School
250 Xin Yu Cindy Yu - Team 224 - Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen
249 Zahwah Alam Khan - Team 135 - St Christopher's School
248 Alaena Saputra - Team 327 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
247 Isaac Lai - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
246 Krish Jigar Dhabalia - Team 317 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
245 Aimie Isaac - Team 465 - Indian School Al Ghubra
244 Aung Kaung Pyae - Team 445 - Brainworks International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
243  Kallarakkal Shreya Reji - Team 299 - Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park
242  Henri Stack-Lévesque - Team 159 - Selwyn House School
241  Nhu Khanh Tran - Team 614 - Saigon South International School
240  Naureen Jiyad - Team 434 - Billabong High EPS International School
239  Mikayla Rahman Said - Team 492 - Qatar International School
238  Nguyen Khoi Pham - Team 612 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
237  Aviv Richter - Team 373 - Rashish Junior High
236  Ananya Makker - Team 293 - Welham Girls' School
235 Benjamin Jobilal - Team 566 - GEMS Modern Academy
234 Maidou Wang - Team 194 - Keystone Academy
233 Nour Amkie - Team 114 - British School of Bahrain
232 Grace Yee Xuan Liew - Team 419 - Prince of Wales Island International School
231 Yash Mandloi - Team 257 - Ecole Mondiale World School
230 Rajvi Vaghani - Team 276 - JBCN International School
229 Ran Zhao - Team 242 - King George V School
228 Chelsea Zhou - Team 202 - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
227 Bao An Quach - Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School
226 Arsh Shrivastava - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
225 Bernice Mendes - Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg
224 Nathan Hanlee Ramli - Team 332 - National High Jakarta School
223 Manhaa Adley Ismail - Team 433 - Billabong High EPS International School
222 Sophie Yufei Yi - Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing
221 Regina Felicia Hadi Putri - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra
220 Almina Chimbayeva - Team 383 - Spectrum International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
219 Arihant Nagpal - Team 281 - Pathways School Noida
218 Milo Prentice - Team 157 - Mulgrave School
217 Ariana Jasmin Budhihartanto - Team 331 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
216 Davy Ling - Team 191 - Dulwich College Suzhou
215 Truong Khoi Nguyen - Team 587 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
214 Thuta Tun - Team 445 - Brainworks International School
213 Kay’ien Wong - Team 525 - Taipei European School
212 Ayah Bouchelkia - Team 138 - St Christopher’s School

**Writing Champions**

**Junior Gold Medal**
211 Dia Khimasia - Team 398 - Peponi School
210 Richie Nicholas Goenawan - Team 363 - IPH Schools West Surabaya
209 Fiona Li - Team 171 - Mulgrave School
208 Jennifer Lyn Snare - Team 355 - Singapore National Academy
207 Katie Ho - Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
206 Devina Graciella Kwee - Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
205 Sameer Dawani - Team 139 - St Christopher’s School
204 Aidan Shen - Team 189 - Dulwich College Beijing
203 Ella Sun - Team 163 - St George’s School of Montreal

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
203 Thet Hay Thar Win - Team 448 - Advancity International School Myanmar
202 Daniel Li - Team 209 - Shanghai American School Pudong
201 Hinata Takayama - Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu
200 Mehzad Mumtaehina Chowdhury - Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh
199 Kiana Aurelya Antonio - Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
198 Turya Bhatkar - Team 284 - Orchid School
197 Rr Keysha Nabila Purnomo - Team 305 - BINUS School Simprug
196 Fayara Aretha Kunaefi - Team 307 - Global Jaya School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
195 Maria Riaz - Team 471 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
194 Natalia Elyssa Chan - Team 367 - SIS Medan
193 Mehek Vora - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
192 Yijing Wang - Team 216 - YK Pao School
191 Alma Mahmood - Team 116 - British School of Bahrain
190 Jet Sun - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
189 Xuen Lin Kok - Team 417 - HELP International School
188 Voraruthai Puengchanchaikul - Team 538 - Ruamrudee International School
187 Steven Patrick Yu - Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu
186 Tarini Bengani - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
185 Maha Saifi - Team 476 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
184 Aashka Patil Shah - Team 468 - Indian School Al Ghubra
183 Arhant Jajodia - Team 272 - Hill Spring International School
182 Eric Gong - Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High
181 Avanthika Subash - Team 110 - Somerville House
180 Biancy Alayna Widhiasmaraputri - Team 310 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
179 Stella Moira Atmadja - Team 330 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
178 K Pavarnaa - Team 300 - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
177 Timothy Zhou - Team 168 - Tom Baines School
176 Roshanay Fatima - Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior
175 Jenny Ooi - Team 427 - Straits International School Penang
174 Jesslyn Gunadi - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
173 Harschith Adimoolam - Team 299 - APL Global School
172 Tu Minh Dinh - Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
171 Nannaphat Suwannakul - Team 534 - Ruamrudee International School
170 Hung Thanh Tran - Team 602 - St Nicholas International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
169 Ema Ryan Ziwa - Team 574 - GEMS Cambridge International School Kampala
168 Zeynep Iseri - Team 544 - Hisar School
167 Aryamaan Roy Choudhury - Team 503 - NPS International School
166 Bianca Patchett - Team 105 - Iona Presentation College
165 Rania Naqvi - Team 469 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
164 Bjorn Isaac Escalona - Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
163 Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
162 Nadine Aisha Abdullah - Team 327 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta

161 Harshita Rohira - Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini

160 Diya Kansal - Team 255 - DPS International School Edge

159 Minh Anh Dao - Team 615 - Vinschool Times City

158 Tran Tran Vu Khanh - Team 614 - Lawrence S Ting Memorial School

157 Aryan Shirish Rakhe - Team 261 - Global Indian International School Pune

156 Declan Garvey - Team 382 - Almaty International School

155 Dipra Baid - Team 271 - Hill Spring International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
154 Eathan Waters - Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College
153 Sharvi Mittal - Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini
152 Aurora Tucci - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest
151 Nguyen Tra Giang Vo - Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
150 Kenneth Fu - Team 239 - Chinese International School Hong Kong
149 Leticia Cella Xia - Team 186 - British School of Beijing
148 Thin Thuta Aye - Team 448 - Myanmar International School
147 Jude Ou - Team 525 - Taipei European School
146 Sara Stanciu - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
145 Dominic Leo Ramos - Team 485 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School

144 Meryam Awwad - Team 562 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi

143 Chan-Seok Hwang - Team 560 - American School of Dubai

142 Elif Engin - Team 550 - Koç School

141 Harry C Tiamzon - Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School

140 Tanvi Singh - Team 315 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

139 Passaraporn Tay - Team 528 - American School of Bangkok Green Valley

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
138 Falia Zananta Putri - Team 347 - Sekolah Cikal
137 Saanvi Hissaria - Team 297 - Welham Girls' School
136 Aditi Mahajan - Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini
135 Jordan Winata - Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
134 Stanford Jusuf - Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
133 Haozhi Sun - Team 195 - Daniel Wright Junior High School
132 Stylianos Zuburtikudis - Team 563 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi
131 Lucas Zhongqi Wang - Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore
130 Ryan Kwok - Team 358 - Singapore National Academy
129 Audrey Wong-Frick - Team 158 - Mulgrave School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
128  Tahira Kaur Dhillon - Team 294 - Welham Girls' School
127  Yan Wang - Team 194 - Keystone Academy
126  Anita Modares - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest
125  Vu Linh Huong Phan - Team 592 - Vinschool Times City
124  Jeremy Tee - Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
123  Lucy Caluya - Team 106 - Iona Presentation College
122  Aarav Mishra - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
121  Vincy Khor - Team 418 - Prince of Wales Island International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
120  Ruvimbo Madzingo - Team 577 - Bromsgrove School
119  Youran Luo - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
118  Anjika Bhatnagar - Team 561 - American School of Dubai
117  Keefe Yunianto - Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School
116  Phu Minh Do - Team 586 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
115  Tristan Kaito Livingston - Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu
114  Arles Kiel Mirandilla - Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School
113  Maryam Tariq - Team 470 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
112 Alisha Amjad - Team 466 - Indian School Al Ghubra
111 Kai Rong Chang - Team 416 - HELP International School
110 Zainab AlSetri - Team 138 - St Christopher's School
109 Ngoc Ngan Ha To - Team 594 - Hanoi Star Secondary School
108 Christabel Tedianto - Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya
107 Niyassa Droliaa - Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School
106 Aditya Sundaram - Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain
105 Ani De Vries - Team 190 - Dulwich College Suzhou
104 Joel Gaba - Team 282 - Pathways School Noida

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
103  Barnaby Edgar Joshua Bun - Team 328 - PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren
102  Stefano Marlo Widodo - Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School
101  Tanvi Agarwal - Team 293 - Welham Girls' School
100  Audrey Soemarno - Team 301 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Pluit
99   Ananya Rajaguru Raja - Team 310 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
98   Zhamilya Mukantayeva - Team 385 - Spectrum International School
97   Maria Anna Panagopoulos - Team 232 - St Catherine's British School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
96  Ryo Narukami - Team 277 - SKG Makuhari High School
95  Haowen Tan - Team 207 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
94  Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra
93  Andrew Hugh Chinn - Team 341 - Jakarta Intercultural School
92  Coco Li - Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School
91  Jasmine Keyzer Tsang - Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug
90  Niki Levič - Team 512 - OŠ Dravlje
89  Asmita Mukherjee - Team 428 - Taylor’s International School Kuala Lumpur
88  Anjali Grillo - Team 509 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
87 Maxence Morel-Dierckx - Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore
86 Arisha Zafreen Sharil Izuan - Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri
85 Anne Ling-Yi Wu - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
84 Toshith Bhaumik - Team 565 - Winchester School Jebel Ali
83 Sanem Saraçoğlu - Team 547 - Koç School
82 Emma Johnson - Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School
81 Alec Situ - Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School
80 Ngoc Pham Bao - Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
79  Ayan Ahmed Ameen - Team 432 - Billabong High EPS International School
78  Zhe Yong Tai - Team 424 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
77  Tara Adhipurna - Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
76  Sarah Wang - Team 185 - British School of Beijing
75  Xin Yen Choe - Team 415 - HELP International School
74  Bo Wen Tan - Team 170 - Ottewell Junior High School
73  Praew Kedpradit - Team 534 - Ruamrudee International School
72  Calvin Liu - Team 177 - West Point Grey Academy

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
71 Arnav Kedia - Team 157 - GEMS World Academy Dubai
70 Julia Cahill - Team 386 - Braeburn Garden Estate Secondary School
69 Samantha Surya - Team 506 - Tanglin Trust School
68 Anjali Vivek - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School
67 Do HaVy Chu - Team 612 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
66 Cemre Ateş - Team 549 - Koç School
65 Phuoc Tri Nguyen - Team 625 - Vietnam Australia International School
64 Wambui Mwangi - Team 390 - Hillcrest International School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
63 Banban XiYan Li - Team 181 - BASIS International School Shenzhen
62 Duru İlingi - Team 550 - Koç School
61 Victor Mwine - Team 639 - King's College Budo
60 Roc Ge - Team 321 - Fleetwood Park Secondary School
59 Nicholas Cheah - Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School
58 Muhammad Rafi Permadi - Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug
57 Njeri Maina - Team 388 - Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road
56 Herman Pang - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
55 Thitilapa Sae-Heng - Team 533 - Ruamrudee International School
54 Lewis James Gilbert - Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
53  Simran Agarwal - Team 120 - Ballarat Clarendon College
52  Chloe Alexandra Sinatra - Team 356 - Singapore National Academy
51  Preeyanit Poolsawat - Team 532 - Ruamrudee International School
50  Nerine Lingni Suryadi - Team 334 - National High Jakarta School
49  Hridayaa Hariani - Team 279 - Maharaja Sawai Man Singh Vidyalaya
48  Stella Morgan - Team 106 - Iona Presentation College
47  Vidhi Bhartiya - Team 256 - Modern School Vasant Vihar
46  Maryam Aamir - Team 572 - Pristine Private School
45  Sichen Li - Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
44  Lara Herrmann - Team 581 - German International School Boston
43  Raghav Datta - Team 559 - Al Diyafah High School
42  Aashi Bagaria - Team 273 - Hill Spring International School
41  Anja Van der Merwe - Team 460 - American British Academy
40  Haejun Lee - Team 560 - American School of Dubai
39  Hanh Minh Nguyen - Team 602 - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted
38  Pratham Mehrotra - Team 122 - British School of Bahrain
37  Kieve Qi Jun Cheong - Team 415 - HELP International School
36  Yusei Alex Sato - Team 381 - SKG Shibuya High School

Writing Champions
Junior Gold Medal
35  Cheuk Yiu Tiffany Fu - Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School
34  Chhiv Lym Kuy - Team 154 - Western International School
33  Grace Zang - Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
32  Khwaish Sethiya - Team 263 - Greenwood High International School
31  Deepti Kulandaivelan Priya - Team 359 - Singapore National Academy
30  Roman Gerald Go - Team 199 - Manila Xiamen International School
29  Elisah Korinne Liban - Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School
28  Vedika Mundhra - Team 388 - Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road
27 Shayona Chatterjee - Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School
26 Aliyyah Safira Putri Saksen Sulaiman - Team 318 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
25 Thuta Naing - Team 451 - Yangon International School
24 Grace Cronin - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
23 Begum Bulgurluoglu - Team 543 - Hisar School
22 Demir Alp - Team 546 - Hisar School
21 Bernice Zarzuela - Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
20  Sophia Giblett - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
19  Ming Xuan Zhang - Team 382 - Almaty International School
18  Rainey Copeland - Team 228 - Cairo American College
17  Nivi Doron - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
16  Liza Gilca - Team 496 - International School of Bucharest
15  Mary Shih - Team 526 - Taipei European School
14  Cheyanne Owee - Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing
13  Krishaanu Kapadia - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
12  Aaron Huang - Team 207 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
11  Min Thant Nyi - Team 444 - Brainworks International School

Writing Champions
Junior Trophies
10 Sovireak Pich - Team 153 - Western International School
9 Rosheeta Shah - Team 277 - JBCN International School
8 Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto - Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug
7 Sherry Ninnie Vongphit - Team 540 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
6 Neil Ghosh - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
5 Anushka Sonawala - Team 272 - Hill Spring International School
4 Aanya Rao - Team 503 - NPS International School
3 Isaac Chow - Team 241 - King George V School

Writing Champions
Junior Trophies
2  Mythili Veshala - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School
1  Scarlett Moseley - Team 186 - British School of Beijing
Challenge Subjects

2019 TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Art Yu</td>
<td>South Delta Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Katherine Yan</td>
<td>King George V School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Katherine Yan</td>
<td>King George V School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Allegra Jade Isdar</td>
<td>Mentari Intercultural School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Anne Ling-Yi Wu</td>
<td>Kaohsiung American School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Area</td>
<td>Art Yu</td>
<td>South Delta Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Area</td>
<td>Maxmilliant Justyn Gunawan</td>
<td>Sekolah Ciputra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual Challenge

JUNIOR DIVISION
20 Danielle Chan - Team 524 - Taipei European School
19 Charlene Jessica Lim - Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu
18 Arnav Kedia - Team 157 - GEMS World Academy Dubai
17 Rebecca Hsia - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
16 Youran Luo - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
15 Cynthia Qu - Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School
14 Pranav Rajesh Krishnan - Team 572 - GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi
13 Nivi Doron - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
12 Stella Morgan - Team 106 - Iona Presentation College

Individual Challenge
Junior Trophies
11 Emma Johnson - Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School
10 Angelina Chu - Team 246 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
9 Ming Xuan Zhang - Team 382 - Almaty International School
8 Kimberly Johnson Usman - Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
7 Hugo Nathanael Yuwono - Team 370 - Santa Laurensia Junior High School
6 Eithan Turetzky - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
5 Linh Gia Nguyen - Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

Individual Challenge
Junior Trophies
4  Ran Zhao - Team 242 - King George V School
3  Art Yu - Team 176 - South Delta Secondary School
2  Katherine Yan - Team 242 - King George V School
2019 Tournament Of Champions
Junior Division

Asimov Award

Kaohsiung American School

Anne Ling-Yi Yi Wu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Kavya R</td>
<td>SBOA School and Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Soham Doshi</td>
<td>Hill Spring International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Zeynep Atabek</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Ivan Cado</td>
<td>St Lawrence College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Suhel Amol</td>
<td>Pathways School Noida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Richie Nicholas Goenawan</td>
<td>IPH Schools West Surabaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Alberto Spinelli</td>
<td>International School of Bucharest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Alvic Il Bicos</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Quang Minh Nguyen</td>
<td>Nguyen Sieu School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Jeongwon Ashley Hur</td>
<td>North London Collegiate School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Maureen Hermosa - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
Nandini Tatiwala - Tanglin Trust School
Regina Felicia Hadi Putri - Sekolah Ciputra
Aaliyah Guanzon - Qatar International School
Hein Bhone Htet - Myanmar International School
Deniz Ciliz - Üsküdar SEV Middle School
Baldwin Chen - American International School Dhaka
Rhea Arul - KC High
Aurelia Jo - Jakarta Taipei School
Thitilapa Sae-Heng - Ruamrudee International School

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Kimberly Claudia Gannie - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
Varsha Vinod - New Millennium School Bahrain
Leticia Cella Xia - British School of Beijing
Ayuja Amatya - Premier International School
Seven Chen - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
Tiffenie Yantono Widarto - Sekolah Ciputra
Muhammad Rakamulya Alifansyah - Sekolah Cikal
Isabella Gabrielle Capulung - Miriam College Middle School
Eva Križ - OŠ Franceta Bevka

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Angelica Fuentes</td>
<td>De La Salle Santiago Zobel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Egemen Renda</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>William Felix Utomo</td>
<td>PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Zara Sharma</td>
<td>Ecole Mondiale World School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Mathew Gengyuan Ye</td>
<td>BASIS International School Shenzhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Skye McNeill</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Minh Nguyen Nhat</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Anushka Jain</td>
<td>Heritage School Rohini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Mariam Abdellatif</td>
<td>British School Muscat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Maryam Sarah Nazil</td>
<td>Ghiyasuddin International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver Challenge Medals**
1 Silver Challenge Medals
Clarissa Nathania Amir - Sekolah Cikal
Siddharth Singh - American School of Dubai
Wendy KeYi Wang - BASIS International School Shenzhen
Edward Zhu - Chinese International School Hong Kong
Danial Ahmed - Billabong High EPS International School
Phoom Punpeng - Ruamrudee International School
Yerim Sophia Jin - North London Collegiate School Jeju
Megan Wangsawijaya - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
Gauri Ranjith Nair - British School of Bahrain
Mykhailo Chernyshov - British International School Ukraine

1 Silver Challenge Medals
spc | Nabeeh Shameem - Ghiyasuddin International School
spc | Pranav R Nair - Indian School Al Ghubra
his | Quang Tran - Western Australian International School
art | Ernest Warsanta - Jakarta Taipei School
art | Thi Lan Anh Lai - British Vietnamese International School
    | Hanoi
lit | Nguyen Linh Vu - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the
    | Gifted
soc | Gakenia Kagucia - Hillcrest International School
art | Melissa Gavrielides - St Catherine's British School

1 Silver
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Uuniversity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Khrysha Arya</td>
<td>Nord Anglia International School Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Jumana Asla</td>
<td>Arraba Gifted and Talented Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Henry Nutsch</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Paige Edwards-Hulko</td>
<td>Alcuin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Krish Sharma</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Hanh Minh Nguyen</td>
<td>Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Fiona Hiu</td>
<td>National High Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Tung Tran Thanh</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Tirzah Shams</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
his | Polina Semenova - Odessa Gymnasium 2
soc | Narani Putri Alimsijah - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
sci | Paul Houman - Nord Anglia International School Dubai
art | Eric Wu - Tanglin Trust School
soc | Tiffney Tyara Setyoko - Raffles Christian School Kelapa Gading
soc | Elif Engin - Koç School
soc | Tristan Kaito Livingston - Singapore School Cebu
his | Jarvis Goveas - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Sinara Venice Chalermthanakom - Shrewsbury International School Riverside

Angelina Maria Gaol - NationalHigh Jakarta School

Chi Ching Charity Lai - Bishop Hall Jubilee School

Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja - NationalHigh Jakarta School

Honghai Sun - Appleby College

Aditi Mahajan - Heritage School Rohini

Toby Xu - Shanghai SMIC Private School

Antarah Ahmad Rutbah - International Hope School Bangladesh

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Yağmur Birlikçi</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Winnie Yeung</td>
<td>St Paul's Co-educational College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Wai Tak Walter Fung</td>
<td>HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Janice Huang</td>
<td>Lower Canada College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Anjani Maryam Sjariffudin</td>
<td>BINUS School Simprug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Ariana Jasmin Budhihartanto</td>
<td>NationalHigh Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Alexis Chau</td>
<td>Hillcrest Christian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Ilyes Zeraiki</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Yug Jain</td>
<td>Vidyashilp Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Javier Yeoh</td>
<td>Han Chiang High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver Challenge Medals**
Fatima Shoaib - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
Van Anh Nguyen - Fay School
Samo Medic - OŠ Hinka Smrekarja
Arshika Shetty - New Millennium School Bahrain
Alexandra Jemma Sie Tjandra - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
Abigail Chin - Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa
Noah Souter - Redlands College
Alice Wang - University Hill Secondary School
Ayoka Baely - British School Jakarta

1 Silver
Challenge Medals
art  |  Alexander McCorkindale - St Thomas of Canterbury College
his  |  Aditi Guru - Indian School Al Ghubra
lit  |  Liza Gilca - International School of Bucharest
sci  |  Wooju Ashleigh Suh - North London Collegiate School Jeju
spc  |  Mikayla Rahman Said - Qatar International School
spc  |  Hinata Takayama - Singapore School Cebu
his  |  Wesu Simbine - Maputo International School
sci  |  David Gabriel Ocailap - St Mary's College Kisubi
lit  |  Konstantinos Zafeirakis - St Lawrence College
sci  |  Mitchell Boyle - Ballarat Clarendon College

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Yujie Seah</td>
<td>Fairview International School Subang Jaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Falia Zananta Putri</td>
<td>Sekolah Cikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Jamie Oversier</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Aadarsh Srinivasan</td>
<td>SCLP Samaj School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Banban XiYan Li</td>
<td>BASIS International School Shenzhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Raeea Nawar</td>
<td>International Hope School Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Maya Almoataz</td>
<td>British School of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Vishwam Khandelwal</td>
<td>Pathways School Noida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Vedika Sunder</td>
<td>New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin</td>
<td>Sekolah Seri Puteri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Sahil Giria - Vidyashilp Academy
Soie Liao-Briere - St Michaels University School
Bernice Mendes - American International School of Johannesburg
Abhishek Agarwal - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
Ihtesham Baig - Pathways School Noida
Qiwen Deng - Shanghai SMIC Private School
Chu Ngoc Linh Nguyen - Doan Thi Diem Secondary School
Sifat Luther - St Christopher's School

1 Silver Challenge Medals
his | Dipra Baid - Hill Spring International School
lit | Sarah Wang - British School of Beijing
art | Max Chow Everett - American School of Dubai
sci | Abdur Raheem Imami - New Millennium School Bahrain
lit | Chloe Tse - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
his | Maya Melesi - Hillcrest International School
art | Bruno Silveira - St George’s School of Montreal
spc | Dominique Bruce - Hellenic Academy
sci | Pei Qi Josephine Zou - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Abigail Sophia Prasetyo</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Nathan Hanlee Ramli</td>
<td>NationalHigh Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Samyak Mahapatra</td>
<td>Billabong High EPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Alexia Vassilaki</td>
<td>St Catherine's British School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Marwin Himmelreich</td>
<td>International School of Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Christina Putrinusa Budianto</td>
<td>Singapore Intercultural School Semarang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Zoe Vaughan</td>
<td>AB Paterson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Xiwen Goh</td>
<td>Destiny Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>James Mulyono</td>
<td>Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Hyunree Vivianna Kim - North London Collegiate School Jeju
Anmol Gupta - Dubai International Academy
Alexander Budihartono - Elyon Christian School
Chloe Alexandra Sinatra - Singapore National Academy
Syed Rizvi - St Christopher’s School
Freya Subijanto - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
Ishitta Groverr - Strawberry Fields High School
Thuy Mien Thao Do - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted
Aidan Kow - HELP International School

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Putu Juanita Arianti</td>
<td>Springfield School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Harry C Tiamzon</td>
<td>Ateneo De Manila Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Niousha Pajouyan</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Yan Wang</td>
<td>Keystone Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Azalia Azhari</td>
<td>SK Kampung Tunku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Dhruv Sharma</td>
<td>Ryan International School Goregaon East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Nathan Dubagunta</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Kay’ien Wong</td>
<td>Taipei European School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Guhan Sundar</td>
<td>Hurlstone Agricultural High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Dang Nguyen Nguyen</td>
<td>Vietnam Australia International School Sala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Valeriia Zarytska</td>
<td>Odessa Gymnasium 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Sanjeevani Pokala</td>
<td>Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Ivan Cotiubinschii</td>
<td>Municipal Teatral Lyceum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Sarah Jasmine Said</td>
<td>Qatar International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Danadipa Anantadira</td>
<td>Sekolah Cikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Janav S Gowda</td>
<td>Indian School Al Ghubra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Le Quynh Anh Nguyen</td>
<td>British International School Hanoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Dasha Maxine Adelaide Tambunan</td>
<td>Sekolah Cikal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver Challenge Medals**
Ananda Pallentini - Hellenic Academy  
Arsh Farook - CPS Global School Anna Nagar  
Kevin Immanuel Sinulingga - SIS Medan  
Donysa Tol - Western International School  
Ruben Bahr - Dalat International School  
Bernadette Christine Kurniawan - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading  
Kaja Škrjanc - OŠ Dravlje  
Gauri Gauri - Heritage School Rohini  
Arhant Jajodia - Hill Spring International School

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Avanthika Subash - Somerville House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>William Jiang - University Hill Secondary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Haniyah Yasin Motara - British School of Bahrain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Audrey Soemarno - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Pluit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Belinda Wu - Kaohsiung American School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Shayan Mukherjee - Dulwich College Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Thao Linh Vo - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Stacy Xu - Dulwich College Suzhou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Teju Chang - International School of Amsterdam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Erick Yang - Westmount Charter School Mid-High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Jet Sun - Dulwich College Singapore
Sharvi Mittal - Heritage School Rohini
Andrew Hugh Chinn - Jakarta Intercultural School
Charlize Halim - Singapore National Academy
Veer Krishan Choudhari - Vidyashilp Academy
Humam Hussain Shiyam - Brightway International School
Ruvimbo Madzingo - Bromsgrove School
Kiana Aurelya Antonio - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
Joonwoo Hong - International School of Amsterdam
Trung Kien Nguyen Huy - Vietnamese American School System

1 Silver Challenge Medals
A list of students and their schools:

- **lit** | Grace Yee Xuan Liew - Prince of Wales Island International School
- **soc** | Catherine Aurelia Widjaja - BINUS School Simprug
- **art** | Abhinav Dinesh - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
- **his** | Ananya Rajaguru Raja - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
- **his** | Jamie Carelle Antonio - Miriam College Middle School
- **sci** | Krish Raghwani - SCLP Samaj School
- **his** | Deniz Serezli - Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu
- **his** | Jimin Son - North London Collegiate School Jeju

1 Silver Challenge Medals
Minh Tu Ngo - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
Piriyaekorn Piroonhapat - International School Bangkok
Emily Yang - Vernon Barford Junior High School
Emma Carminati - St Christopher’s School
Begum Bulgurluoglu - Hisar School
Tharuka Karawita - Al Diyafah High School
Diego Gutierrez-Lunstedt - American International School of Johannesburg
Surada Kultawaiporn - Ruamrudee International School
Anny Singh - British School of Beijing

1 Silver Challenge Medals
his | Chelsea Suarez - Singapore School Cebu
soc | Zeynep Ece Pınar - Koç School
his | Renee Gupta - Greenwood High International School
art | Katniss Li - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
art | Dung Pham Toan Anh - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
spc | Jerry Song - West Bay Elementary School
spc | Kandice Felisha Kurniawan - National High Jakarta School
sci | Kenneth Fu - Chinese International School Hong Kong
soc | Isabel Pieterson - St Christopher's School

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Avika Kapur</td>
<td>Vidyashilp Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Winner Sean Dennys</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Xin Yun Mary Zhang</td>
<td>Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Dominic Leo Ramos</td>
<td>De La Salle Santiago Zobel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Jazlyn Setiawan</td>
<td>NationalHigh Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Defne Bozkır</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Pratham Bafna</td>
<td>Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Gerald Ginting</td>
<td>British School Muscat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Jakob Jaš</td>
<td>OŠ Dravlje</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name and School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Amira Catherine Marcellus - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame - Sekolah Seri Puteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Justin Oversier - St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Scarlett Moseley - British School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Christabel Freya Sutanto - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Hrishika Shah - Hill Spring International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Dana Hodroj - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Aimie Isaac - Indian School Al Ghubra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Khoon Sint Thar - Brainworks International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>George Hastings</td>
<td>Bromsgrove School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Madhur Nilesh Jawale</td>
<td>Global Indian International School Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Thet Hay Thar Win</td>
<td>Advancity International School Myanmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Zephyr Beckwith</td>
<td>Mission Hill Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Jenny Ooi</td>
<td>Straits International School Penang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Uday Pisharody</td>
<td>Indian School Al Ghubra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Kalista Kolim</td>
<td>North Jakarta Intercultural School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Yujin Eugene Lee</td>
<td>North London Collegiate School Jeju</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver Challenge Medals**
| Subject | Name                      | School                                                                 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Theodore Hamonangan Elrafa Hutabarat</td>
<td>Raffles Christian School Pondok Indah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Sarah Nazir</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td>Aliya Prabowo</td>
<td>Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>Despina Skinitis</td>
<td>St Lawrence College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Lara Herrmann</td>
<td>German International School Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Cita Atiah</td>
<td>Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Ethan Ee Teng Tan</td>
<td>HELP International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Thi Vi Linh Nguyen</td>
<td>Doan Thi Diem Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art</td>
<td>Amartya Bagchi</td>
<td>Heritage School Vasant Kunj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver Challenge Medals**
Aryan Dalal - DPS International School Edge
Chermaine Teh - SJKC Chung Hwa 2B
Jakob Tevž - OŠ Dravlje
Liseli Kamwi - Braeburn High School Gitanga Road
Cicilia Sudiono - Singapore National Academy
Sascha Dixon - St Christopher’s School

1 Silver Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>Robert Clarke</td>
<td>St John's College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Ha Trieu Duong Nguyen</td>
<td>Vinschool Times City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Stefan Sun</td>
<td>Dulwich College Suzhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Eshwari Vinay Gundi</td>
<td>Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Jackson Bunting</td>
<td>St Thomas of Canterbury College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Hillary Chong</td>
<td>Maryknoll Convent School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Maha Saifi</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Aafreen Ahmed Yasir</td>
<td>Billabong High EPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Khin Htar Kyaw Thu</td>
<td>Myanmar International School Yangon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIT</th>
<th>Celline Louisa - Singapore National Academy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Min Thant Nyi - Brainworks International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Deepti R - SBOA School and Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Tanisha Wanjiru - Hillcrest International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Yi-Jhan Hsieh - Shanghai Experimental School International Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Ibrahim Abdullayev - Oxbridge Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Kelley Joy Chen - Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>Lucy Hassett - British School of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Tianchen Ma - Kao Yip Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Imani Maina</td>
<td>Jawabu School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Lillian Fu</td>
<td>Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Nihlah Assegaf</td>
<td>Sekolah Cikal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Safiyah El-Naggar</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Jungha Patrick Lee</td>
<td>North London Collegiate School Jeju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Audrey Wong-Frick</td>
<td>Mulgrave School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Aditya Sundaram</td>
<td>New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Noor Fatima</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Amel Bella</td>
<td>St Christopher’s School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
SPC | Vlad Voicu - International School of Bucharest
SCI | Aishita Kumar - Heritage School Rohini
LIT | Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
SOC | Clementine Burg - Ermitage International School
LIT | Yu Han Neo - Destiny Academy
ART | Diana Alexandra Gothong - Singapore School Cebu
SCI | Samiya Shakeel Shaikh - New Millennium School Bahrain
SOC | Najam Usman - British School Muscat
SPC | Thu Le Anh - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted

1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART</th>
<th>Elisah Korinne Liban - Miriam College Middle School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>Akshat Oza - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Avanti Kulandaivelan Priya - Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Kaung Khant Kyaw Swar - Myanmar International School Yangon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Jaini Gandhi - JBCN International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Davy Ling - Dulwich College Suzhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>Manhaa Adley Ismail - Billabong High EPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Figo Pamudji - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Simran Khanna</td>
<td>Indian School Al Ghubra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Hien Anh Ho</td>
<td>Cau Giay Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Frances Tjahjana</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Jason Song</td>
<td>West Bay Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Arinaitwe Kajuna Rutaremwa</td>
<td>St Mary’s College Kisubi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Krish Jigar Dhabalia</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Juan Alfonso Lobien</td>
<td>Southville International School and Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Chloe Tsui</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
SPC | Vigneshvar Shanmugananthan - HELP International School
LIT | Joshua Hon - Tanglin Trust School
SPC | Aashka Patil Shah - Indian School Al Ghubra
SCI | Nannaphat Suwannakul - Ruamrudee International School
SPC | Tu Minh Dinh - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
SPC | Yourath Vong - ICS International School
SCI | Charlotte Moore - International School of Amsterdam
HIS | Hanishi Doshi - JBCN International School
HIS | Maidou Wang - Keystone Academy
LIT | Sara Mirzoyeva - Oxbridge Academy

1 GOLD
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Lal Özşahin</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>Ayan Naghizadeh</td>
<td>Baku Oxford School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Rohan Singh</td>
<td>Stratford Hall School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Mihail Volintiru</td>
<td>International School of Bucharest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Ananya Sharma</td>
<td>GEMS Modern Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Aarathy Jeevan</td>
<td>New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Saanvi Hissaria</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Fiorina Angelica Siamir</td>
<td>NationalHigh Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Alex Zhu</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Kevin Shi</td>
<td>Shaughnessy Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td>Shllok Rawat</td>
<td>Hill Spring International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Qian Tracy Lei</td>
<td>Concordia International School Shanghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Jinze Jamie Zheng</td>
<td>Keystone Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Yu Jay Neo</td>
<td>Destiny Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Nazli Hilal Cetin</td>
<td>Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Si Young Jeong</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Sebastian Penn</td>
<td>Hisar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>Maryam Aamir</td>
<td>Pristine Private School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Victor Mwine</td>
<td>King's College Budo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
LIT | Jiwon Shin - Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road

1 GOLD
Challenge Medals
lit soc  |  Rehan Khan - Hillcrest Primary School
sci soc  |  Vera Povaiah - Heritage School Vasant Kunj
sci his  |  Su Sandar Khaing - Ayeyarwaddy International School
sci his  |  Christabel Tedianto - SPA Solo Raya
soc art  |  Chihiro Nahrisya Shimamura - SIS Medan
spc his  |  Astrid Fleet - Iona Presentation College
lit art  |  Tuan Thanh Nguyen - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted
sci soc  |  Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp - Ruamrudee International School

2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his soc</td>
<td>Raavya Jain</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit</td>
<td>Thuta Tun</td>
<td>Brainworks International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit</td>
<td>Maeko Elaine Notokusumo</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit</td>
<td>Arthur Jayden Kusumah</td>
<td>Sekolah Ciputra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc</td>
<td>Leah Varghese</td>
<td>Indian School Al Ghubra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc art</td>
<td>Nithin S</td>
<td>SBOA School and Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci</td>
<td>Benjamin Boran Zhang</td>
<td>BASIS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shenzhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art</td>
<td>Kiana Lynn Gosal</td>
<td>NationalHigh Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci art</td>
<td>Bhavika Malik</td>
<td>DPS International School Edge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers**  
**Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his soc</td>
<td>Winkler Ashly Otowa</td>
<td>Ichikawa Gakuen High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci his</td>
<td>Alp Dinçköç</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc art</td>
<td>Dean Caspi</td>
<td>Monroe Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his</td>
<td>Tanay Jagannathan</td>
<td>GEMS Modern Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit soc</td>
<td>Xuanshi Ren</td>
<td>Mulgrave School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc</td>
<td>Vaishnavi Manivannan</td>
<td>American British Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit soc</td>
<td>Sumadhu Rubaiyat</td>
<td>Mission Hill Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc art</td>
<td>Tu Chi Truong</td>
<td>Truong Anh Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc his</td>
<td>Hagay Derzy</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci</td>
<td>Mia Miller</td>
<td>St Luke’s Episcopal School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers**

**Challenge Medals**
Glenn Matthew - Jakarta Taipei School
Annika Subramanian - Nord Anglia International School Dubai
Miriam D’Amico - Lower Canada College
Vivek Tejaswin - Chennai Public School Mogappair
Anagha Khanna - DPS International School Edge
Eda Akça - Koç School
Amos Hung Yu Tan - HELP International School
Thuta Naing - Yangon International School
Anushka Yadav - Lusaka International Community School

2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lit art</td>
<td>Minh Le Nguyen Thanh</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci his</td>
<td>Thanh Tran Dai</td>
<td>Vietnamese American School System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his art</td>
<td>Minh Tri Nguyen</td>
<td>Hoang Hoa Tham Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc art</td>
<td>David Huang</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc art</td>
<td>Fahmid Amer</td>
<td>International Hope School Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his</td>
<td>Roshanay Fatima</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art</td>
<td>Thurein Aung Moe</td>
<td>Myanmar International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci soc</td>
<td>Cheyenne So</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit</td>
<td>Sanjoli Gupta</td>
<td>Pathways World School Aravali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers**

**Challenge Medals**
Jude Halawani - St Christopher's School
Daniel Jiang - Vernon Barford Junior High School
Ananya Balasubramanya - Vidyashilp Academy
Xuen Lin Kok - HELP International School
Waihuini Wainaina - Hillcrest International School
Raymond Chu - Kaohsiung American School
Lewis James Gilbert - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School
Jephtha Asther Tandri - Ichthus School
Chaeyun Byun - International School of Amsterdam
Elvin Sun - University Hill Hill Secondary School

2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
Dang Hung Anh Nguyen - Hanoi Star Secondary School
Raine Louise Guarin - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
Lindsey Lim - British International School of Kuala Lumpur
Lucy Caluya - Iona Presentation College
Jocelyn Burcham - Somerville House
Charlie Yeung - Chinese International School Hong Kong
Nadella Forizal - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
Kyle Ta - Monroe Middle School
Kabir Bajwa - Christian Brothers College Fremantle

2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
Preeyanit Poolsawat - Ruamrudee International School

Abhiraj Kumat - Vidyashilp Academy

2 Silvers
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>soc ART</td>
<td>Zhang Ning Chia</td>
<td>British International School of Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SCI</td>
<td>Ryan Zhang</td>
<td>Chinese International School Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc SPC</td>
<td>Emmanuel Asobola</td>
<td>King's College Budo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc LIT</td>
<td>Nadine Wietek</td>
<td>German International School Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his LIT</td>
<td>Toshith Bhaumik</td>
<td>Winchester School Jebel Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART</td>
<td>Yipan Wang</td>
<td>YK Pao School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci HIS</td>
<td>Phu Minh Do</td>
<td>British Vietnamese International School Hanoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit SPC</td>
<td>Eyşen Su Çalışkan</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 1 Gold Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci SPC</td>
<td>Isaac Chow</td>
<td>King George V School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SPC</td>
<td>Haozhi Sun</td>
<td>Daniel Wright Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SOC</td>
<td>Suchismita Roy</td>
<td>Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc SCI</td>
<td>Julius Jun Tao Lee</td>
<td>Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc HIS</td>
<td>Olivia Tjahjadi</td>
<td>PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc SCI</td>
<td>Hubert Japarif</td>
<td>Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SOC</td>
<td>Kiera Thomas</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc HIS</td>
<td>Nongnaphat Rawara</td>
<td>Ruamrudee International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci LIT</td>
<td>Rena Kawasaki</td>
<td>Senri-Osaka International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>soc HIS</td>
<td>Khanh An Tran</td>
<td>Tan Binh Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit SPC</td>
<td>Ngoc Pham Bao</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci HIS</td>
<td>Anthony Qi</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc SCI</td>
<td>Mahi Yadav</td>
<td>Delhi Private School Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SPC</td>
<td>Krit Yodinlom</td>
<td>Ruamrudee International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc SCI</td>
<td>Cynthia Zhang</td>
<td>Vernon Barford Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc SOC</td>
<td>Kai Rong Chang</td>
<td>HELP International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SPC</td>
<td>Arles Kiel Mirandilla</td>
<td>Ateneo De Manila Junior High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name and School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc LIT</td>
<td>Luh Made Ashviqha Krishna Shakuntala - Regents School Bali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc LIT</td>
<td>Khushi Kathpal - Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SOC</td>
<td>Rohan Thandassery - Global Indian International School Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SPC</td>
<td>Aminath Malak Mohamed - Brightway International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit SPC</td>
<td>Stella Moira Atmadja - National High Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART</td>
<td>Alexander Jun - International School of Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SCI</td>
<td>Zhongshi Jiang - YK Pao School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SCI</td>
<td>Maxence Morel-Dierckx - Dulwich College Singapore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>soc ART</td>
<td>Bjorn Isaac Escalona</td>
<td>De La Salle Santiago Zobel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SPC</td>
<td>Alessandra Chiara Halim</td>
<td>National High Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART</td>
<td>Aishani Bhattacharya</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc LIT</td>
<td>Tahira Kaur Dhillon</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc HIS</td>
<td>Anjika Bhatnagar</td>
<td>American School of Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART</td>
<td>Neel Bhide</td>
<td>Brighton College Abu Dhabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SOC</td>
<td>Man Tsz Chiu</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci HIS</td>
<td>Arda Deniz Altınok</td>
<td>Koç School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SCI</td>
<td>Ava Serna</td>
<td>American International School of Johannesburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci ART</td>
<td>Anusha Singha</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art HIS</td>
<td>Larry Jin</td>
<td>St George’s School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit SOC</td>
<td>Devina Graciella Kwee</td>
<td>PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit HIS</td>
<td>Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon</td>
<td>British School Muscat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART</td>
<td>Thea Goyena</td>
<td>De La Salle Santiago Zobel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc HIS</td>
<td>Deron Kajubi</td>
<td>Peponi School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc SCI</td>
<td>Vanya Agarwal</td>
<td>Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit SOC</td>
<td>Cheuk Yiu Charmaine Cheng</td>
<td>Maryknoll Convent School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
sci LIT | Elif Eren - Koç School
his SCI | Anton Zolochevskii - British International School Ukraine
sci SOC | Sunho Choi - Concordia International School Shanghai
art SPC | Kenisha Ellen - Nord Anglia International School Dubai
lit SCI | Khac Tam Nguyen - Vinschool Times City
his LIT | Krisha Rajan Mahbubani - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
his ART | Nguyen Tra Giang Vo - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
soc SPC | Ye Bin Lee - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc LIT</td>
<td>Aviv Richter</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art LIT</td>
<td>Althea Anne Jamon</td>
<td>Philippine School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SPC</td>
<td>Jordan Keane Liman</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art LIT</td>
<td>Samantha Surya</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SPC</td>
<td>Alfred Gikandi</td>
<td>Oshwal Academy Mombasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc SCI</td>
<td>Hafsa Jahanzeb</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SOC</td>
<td>Victoria Choo</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit HIS</td>
<td>Connor W Cheung</td>
<td>Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>soc HIS</td>
<td>Rahemeen Fatima Salman</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SOC</td>
<td>Anika Kristin Cajigal</td>
<td>Miriam College Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART</td>
<td>Razel Baluan</td>
<td>Miriam College Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art HIS</td>
<td>Riya Dangeti</td>
<td>Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SCI</td>
<td>Yash Mandloi</td>
<td>Ecole Mondiale World School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art HIS</td>
<td>Ella Shapira</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc LIT</td>
<td>Alden Teh</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art HIS</td>
<td>Ngoc Bao Linh Do</td>
<td>British International School Hanoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC</td>
<td>Praew Kedpradit</td>
<td>Ruamruudee International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS LIT</td>
<td>Sahar Husain Alsalman</td>
<td>British School of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC SCI</td>
<td>Lincoln Lim</td>
<td>British International School of Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SPC</td>
<td>Xuan Khoi Mai</td>
<td>Duc Tri Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS SPC</td>
<td>Andrew Chandra Tan</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC HIS</td>
<td>Tharaphi Zaw</td>
<td>Brainworks International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS SCI</td>
<td>Eric Chen</td>
<td>Kaohsiung American School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC SPC</td>
<td>Hien Long Nguyen</td>
<td>Vinschool Times City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC</td>
<td>Htike Lin Aung</td>
<td>Myanmar International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC HIS</td>
<td>Dia Rohit Nanda</td>
<td>British School of Bahrain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 GOLDS**

Challenge Medals
ART SCI | Aadit Zaveri - Hill Spring International School
SOC HIS | Antara Dongre - New Millennium School Bahrain
LIT SPC | Phuong Ngan Ngo - Vinschool Times City
SCI SPC | Lap Khoi Nguyen Tran - Vietnam Australia International School Sala
ART SPC | Alisha Amjad - Indian School Al Ghubra
ART SCI | Benjamin Jin Yu Chen - Suzhou Singapore International School
ART SPC | Yian Olivia Wu - The Study
SOC SPC | Minh Anh Dao - Vinschool Times City

2 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
HIS SCI  |  Jeeho Shin - Shanghai Experimental School International Division
HIS LIT  |  Rae Wen - Taipei European School
ART SOC  |  Swastik Mantri - Global Indian International School Pune
SOC SPC  |  Barnaby Edgar Joshua Bun - PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren

2 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
3 Silvers Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>spc sci soc</th>
<th>Mikail Imthiyaz - Billabong High EPS International School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lit his art</td>
<td>Nguyen Yen Nhi Pham - Hanoi Star Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc art</td>
<td>Jocelyn Mary Koswara - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc art</td>
<td>Jesslyn Gunadi - Shrewsbury International School Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc art</td>
<td>Alessandra Taylor - Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc his soc</td>
<td>Yayoi Funaki - SKG Makuhari High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc art</td>
<td>Khwaish Sethiya - Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Silvers
Challenge Medals
lit soc art | Michelle Nathanie Sutanto - Singapore National Academy
spc sci art | Roem Elijah Roy - Pristine Private School
spc his soc | Aanya Rao - NPS International School
his soc art | Julian Lin Htet Oo - Myanmar International School
lit soc art | Phoebe Wibawa - British School Muscat

3 Silvers
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>soc art SPC</th>
<th>Minh Pham Le Binh - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his art SCI</td>
<td>Stanford Jusuf - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art SOC</td>
<td>Nathan Crasta - Sacred Heart School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc SCI</td>
<td>Roee Cohen - Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his ART</td>
<td>Bernice Zarzuela - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci art SPC</td>
<td>Emma Tabachka - High School of Digital Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SoftUni Svetlina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc his LIT</td>
<td>Summer Cheng - Taipei European School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his art SOC</td>
<td>Jennifer Chen - Tom Baines School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Silvers, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his soc</td>
<td>Lakshya Kharbanda</td>
<td>Pathways School Noida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Xin Yen Choe</td>
<td>HELP International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td>Kierra Katrina Bakti</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Khushi Mishra</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Ben Johnson Yantoro</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art HIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit</td>
<td>Valeriya Sirotinina</td>
<td>HeadStart International School Phuket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Ahhana Verma</td>
<td>DPS International School Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc</td>
<td>Aishath Yasha Ahmed Fiyaz</td>
<td>Billabong High EPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his SOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci art LIT</td>
<td>Mary Shih - Taipei European School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc LIT</td>
<td>Alysa Caroline Marcellus - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc ART</td>
<td>Rajvi Vaghani - JBCN International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his art SOC</td>
<td>Herman Pang - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc SCI</td>
<td>Khoi Nguyen Pham - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit ART</td>
<td>Maria Anna Panagopoulos - St Catherine's British School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit SOC</td>
<td>Calvin Foo - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name &amp; School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci lit ART</td>
<td>So Hyoun Kim - Singapore School Cebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci art SPC</td>
<td>Guy Vidra - Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci his SPC</td>
<td>Noam Laviv - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc ART</td>
<td>Satria Lembayung Pramono - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc HIS</td>
<td>Oudom Rattanak Panhavuth Kong - Paragon International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc art SPC</td>
<td>Madeline Louise Agusalim - Bina Tunas Bangsa School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit SPC</td>
<td>Nicholas Cheah - Chung Ling Private High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc SPC</td>
<td>Cong Toan Truong - Vietnam Australia International School Garden Hills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 1 GOLD**

Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sci Art SOC</th>
<th>Wambui Mwangi - Hillcrest International School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lit Soc ART</td>
<td>Michelle John - New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci Soc ART</td>
<td>Abigail Lee - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC His SCI</td>
<td>Nicholas Hunt - Bromsgrove School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit Soc ART</td>
<td>Lindsay Yoo - Senri-Osaka International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC Soc LIT</td>
<td>Justine English - Dubai College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci Soc ART</td>
<td>Bo Wen Tan - Ottewell Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC Art HIS</td>
<td>Rosheeta Shah - JBCN International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC His LIT</td>
<td>Thanh Hai Le - Cau Giay Secondary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 1 Gold Challenge Medals**
2 Silvers, 1 Gold
Challenge Medals
spc soc SCI | Donovan DePoint Pettine - Ruamrudee International School
spc his SCI | Gal Barnea - St George’s School of Montreal
soc art HIS | Danah Abdulaal - Philippine School Bahrain
spc his ART | Biancy Alayna Widhiasmaraputri - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
his art SCI | Wenqi Zhao - YK Pao School

2 Silvers, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
| Art HIS LIT | Iulia Cabacenco - Municipal Teatral Lyceum |
| Art SCI SPC | Nitya Doshi - Hill Spring International School |
| Sci SOC HIS | Denver Pereira - Al Diyafah High School |
| Art SOC LIT | Katiyah Watley - St Christopher's School |
| Art SOC SPC | Yoosuf Shariq Shahid - Ghiyasuddin International School |
| SPC ART SOC | Ali Rajendra Nasution - BINUS School Simprug |
| Sci SOC LIT | Valerie Winaka Ng - SIS Medan |
| His LIT SPC | Syeda Mishaal Batool Zaidi - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior |

1 Silver, 2 Golds Challenge Medals
Jelisaveta Djordjevic - Hellenic Academy
Ian Chung - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village
Mariethe Joan Cobrito - Singapore School Cebu
Khoi Phan Nguyen - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
Joseph Nathanael Indajang - Springfield School
Ana Dimitrijević - OŠ Franceta Bevka
Ved Lakshminarayan - St Christopher's School
Elaine Alexander - Tanglin Trust School
Daniel Li - Shanghai American School Pudong

1 Silver, 2 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>soc LIT SPC</td>
<td>Jasmine Keyzer Tsang</td>
<td>BINUS School Simprug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART SPC</td>
<td>Yakov Cherian Thomas</td>
<td>New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SOC LIT</td>
<td>Atharv Nema</td>
<td>Greenwood High International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc ART SOC</td>
<td>Chloris Wong</td>
<td>King George V School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc ART SPC</td>
<td>Ana Vesel</td>
<td>OŠ Franceta Bevka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC SCI</td>
<td>Rishi Garhyan</td>
<td>DPS International School Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART LIT</td>
<td>Natania Belinda Yasuo</td>
<td>PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC</td>
<td>Grace Cronin</td>
<td>Dulwich College Singapore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 2 GOLDS Challenge Medals
spc SOC LIT | Krishna Madnani - JBCN International School
sci LIT SPC | Chuyue Wu - YK Pao School
his SOC LIT | Duncan Wong - Taipei European School
soc SCI SPC | Eric Gong - Westmount Charter School Mid-High
art SOC HIS | Elena Shu Xian Foong - HELP International School
soc LIT SPC | Zachary Dean - Overseas School of Colombo
lit SCI SPC | Ananya Makker - Welham Girls' School
soc ART LIT | Aliyana Koch-Manzur - German International School
         | Boston
lit HIS SPC | Dheeraj Pesala - Chennai Public School Mogappair

1 Silver, 2 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>art SOC LIT</td>
<td>Nicklas San - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc ART SCI</td>
<td>Winston Christopher Lim - National High Jakarta School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit ART HIS</td>
<td>Mythili Veshala - Greenwood High International School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC</td>
<td>Milo Prentice - Mulgrave School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC SCI</td>
<td>Callie Wittmann - American School of Dubai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 2 Golds
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS LIT SCI</td>
<td>Maria Riaz</td>
<td>Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS SCI SPC</td>
<td>Uddant Patodia</td>
<td>Hill Spring International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC HIS LIT</td>
<td>Vedant Ganesh</td>
<td>Dulwich College Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART LIT SPC</td>
<td>Iana Cabacenco</td>
<td>Municipal Teatral Lyceum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC HIS LIT</td>
<td>İdil Tabakoğlu</td>
<td>Üsküdar SEV Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC HIS SPC</td>
<td>Abdullah Haroon</td>
<td>Brighton College Abu Dhabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC SPC</td>
<td>Maxmilliant Justyn Gunawan</td>
<td>Sekolah Ciputra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 GOLDS**

Challenge Medals
sci lit his art | Alyssa Gabrielle Pascual - Miriam College Middle School
spc his soc art | Nyle Khan - St Christopher’s School
sci his soc art | Xiao Leng - Tanglin Trust School
spc sci soc art | Mirha Javaid - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
sci lit his art | Keefe Yunianto - Jakarta Taipei School
spc sci his soc | Ayana Shimada - SKG Shibuya High School
spc sci his art | Nguyen Khoi Pham - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside

4 Silvers Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc lit art SOC</td>
<td>Safwan Bhuiyan</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc his soc ART</td>
<td>Ryan Kwok</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc his art SOC</td>
<td>Khairani Syafina</td>
<td>Sekolah Lentera Kasih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit his ART</td>
<td>Lilia Bradley</td>
<td>St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit soc ART</td>
<td>Emma Boucher</td>
<td>St George’s School of Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit his SOC</td>
<td>Krishaanu Kapadia</td>
<td>Hill Spring International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit soc art HIS</td>
<td>Jeyasri Sundar</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci his ART</td>
<td>Tho Nguyen Huu</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Silvers, 1 Gold Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc lit his SOC</td>
<td>Ahan Singhal</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit soc ART</td>
<td>Alfonsus Ruben Kresna</td>
<td>IPH Schools East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his art SCI</td>
<td>Tara Adhipurna</td>
<td>Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci art LIT</td>
<td>Pettula Jeyakumar</td>
<td>British School Muscat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci his ART</td>
<td>Hyunjun Joshua Roh</td>
<td>Taipei European School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit soc HIS</td>
<td>Eathan Waters</td>
<td>Hillcrest Christian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc his art SCI</td>
<td>Alec Situ</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci art LIT</td>
<td>Lam Quan Do</td>
<td>Vietnam Australia International School Sala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Silvers, 1 Gold Challenge Medals**
Rainey Copeland - Cairo American College

Thin Tran Khang - Vietnam Australia International School Sala

Anjali Vivek - Greenwood High International School

Sophie Birks - Miss Edgar's and Miss Cramp's School

3 Silvers, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lit art HIS SPC</td>
<td>Keven Pi</td>
<td>St George’s School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci art HIS LIT</td>
<td>Sooah Yoo</td>
<td>North London Collegiate School Jeju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his art SOC LIT</td>
<td>Declan Garvey</td>
<td>Almaty International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci soc HIS LIT</td>
<td>Tarini Bengani</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci soc ART HIS</td>
<td>Yijing Wang</td>
<td>YK Pao School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc art SOC LIT</td>
<td>Long Nguyen Hoang</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit soc ART SCI</td>
<td>Alexis Danielle Widjaja</td>
<td>PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his art SCI SPC</td>
<td>Samara Ballinger</td>
<td>Hillcrest Christian College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 2 GOLDS Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Category</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc his SOC LIT</td>
<td>Kenji Tai</td>
<td>Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art HIS SPC</td>
<td>Michal George</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art SOC HIS</td>
<td>Ela Razpet</td>
<td>OŠ Franceta Bevka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art HIS SPC</td>
<td>Voraruthai Puengchanchaikul</td>
<td>Ruamrudee International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci art SOC LIT</td>
<td>Jessica Elicia Sutadji</td>
<td>Singapore National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc LIT SCI</td>
<td>Evangeline Yao</td>
<td>IPEKA Integrated Christian School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 2 GOLDS**

**Challenge Medals**
Allegra Jade Isdar - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta

Jeremy Tee - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia

Nicholas Laplagne - Tanglin Trust School

Vu Linh Huong Phan - Vinschool Times City

Tony Stratan - International School of Bucharest

Katie Ho - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School

Brielle Rodriguez - Southville International School and Colleges

Vir Toolsidass - St Christopher's School

2 Silvers, 2 GOLDS Challenge Medals
spc art SOC HIS | Zi An Anna Chen - Shekou Primary School No 4 Yucai
his soc LIT SCI | Vatsal Kabra - Pathways World School Aravali
lit art SOC SPC | Krtin Narayanan - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam
spc art HIS LIT | Sirimongkul Heng - Western International School
lit art SOC HIS | Frank Lu - Mulgrave School
his art SOC LIT | Himanshi Gupta - Welham Girls' School
lit art SOC SPC | Daniel Yehoshua - Rashish Junior High
spc soc HIS SCI | Flavio Amico - Ermitage International School

2 Silvers, 2 GOLDS Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lit art SOC SPC</td>
<td>Shaan Singh Sanghera</td>
<td>Bromsgrove School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit soc HIS SPC</td>
<td>Jirat Chiaranaipanich</td>
<td>Ruamrudee International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc SCI SPC</td>
<td>Denzel Tan</td>
<td>PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc ART LIT</td>
<td>Tuan Nguyen Thien Minh</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Silvers, 2 GOLDS Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC LIT</td>
<td>Ryo Narukami</td>
<td>SKG Makuhari High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC SCI</td>
<td>Faris Jafar</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc ART HIS LIT</td>
<td>Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi</td>
<td>Sekolah Ciputra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART SOC HIS</td>
<td>Shlok Lakshminarayan</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci SOC HIS LIT</td>
<td>Meghna Naveen</td>
<td>GEMS Modern Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc HIS SCI SPC</td>
<td>Diego Paniagua Silva</td>
<td>GEMS World Academy Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc ART HIS SPC</td>
<td>Coco Li</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit ART HIS SPC</td>
<td>Stefano Marlo Widodo</td>
<td>Jakarta Intercultural School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Silver, 3 Golds
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>art SOC LIT SPC</td>
<td>Tomoka Matsushima</td>
<td>Senri-Osaka International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC LIT SCI</td>
<td>Aerin Graziani-Murray</td>
<td>Kelmscott Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC HIS SCI</td>
<td>Jacky Xue</td>
<td>Spul’u’kwuks Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART SOC HIS</td>
<td>Adrian Li-Aun Tai</td>
<td>Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC SCI</td>
<td>Henri Stack-Lévesque</td>
<td>Selwyn House School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc ART LIT SPC</td>
<td>Azhan Ahmed Zareer</td>
<td>Billabong High EPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc ART HIS SCI</td>
<td>Jude Ou</td>
<td>Taipei European School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver, 3 GOLDS Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC SCI</td>
<td>Muskaan Iyer - St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit ART HIS SPC</td>
<td>Daniel Margoschis J - SBOA School and Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soc ART LIT SCI</td>
<td>Tasnia Mahsin Simin - International Hope School Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC LIT SPC</td>
<td>Yolanda YiLei Bie - BASIS International School Shenzhen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART LIT SPC</td>
<td>Erica D’costa - New Millennium School Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci ART SOC LIT</td>
<td>Fayara Aretha Kunaefi - Global Jaya School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver, 3 Golds**
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC HIS LIT</td>
<td>Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto</td>
<td>BINUS School Simprug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC SCI SPC</td>
<td>Reyansh Airan</td>
<td>Dubai International Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART HIS LIT SCI</td>
<td>Tanvi Agarwal</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC SCI SPC</td>
<td>Ryan Rong</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC HIS LIT SPC</td>
<td>Nerine Lingni Suryadi</td>
<td>NationalHigh Jakarta School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC SCI SPC</td>
<td>Nhat Minh Nguyen</td>
<td>Hanoi Star Secondary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 GOLDS Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPC SCI HIST SOC ART</td>
<td>Clarissa Aurelia Leowinata</td>
<td>Cita Hati Christian School East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC SCI LIT HIST SOC</td>
<td>Tiffany Cherilynn Sherdan</td>
<td>SPA Solo Raya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 Silvers Challenge Medals**
spc sci his soc ART | Rui En Wong - Chung Ling Private High School
lit his soc art SCI | Cheyanne Owee - Western Academy of Beijing
sci lit his soc ART | Steven Patrick Yu - Singapore School Cebu
lit his soc art SCI | Samuel Genn M Tango III - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School
spc sci lit art HIS | Phuong Anh Ha - Nguyen Sieu School
spc sci his soc ART | Jason Leung - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School

4 Silvers, 1 GOLD Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his soc art LIT SCI</td>
<td>Joel Gaba</td>
<td>Pathways School Noida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit art SOC SPC</td>
<td>Kallarakkal Shreya Reji</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit art SOC SCI</td>
<td>Jasmin Ann Richardson</td>
<td>AB Paterson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his soc ART SCI</td>
<td>Shayna Shanara</td>
<td>Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit his ART SCI</td>
<td>Shazraei Ediaz Shazrul</td>
<td>HELP International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc lit soc ART HIS</td>
<td>Mira Zheng</td>
<td>Vernon Barford Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit soc ART SPC</td>
<td>Demir Alp</td>
<td>Hisar School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Silvers, 2 GOLDS Challenge Medals**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>spc his soc ART LIT</td>
<td>Nilabh Anand</td>
<td>Manila Xiamen International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc art HIS LIT</td>
<td>Arnav Khanna</td>
<td>Lusaka International Community School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his soc ART SPC</td>
<td>Samuel Catchpole</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit his SOC SPC</td>
<td>Agastya Rao</td>
<td>Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci his soc ART LIT</td>
<td>Qing Cai</td>
<td>YK Pao School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci lit soc ART HIS</td>
<td>Vidhi Bhartiya</td>
<td>Modern School Vasant Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his soc art LIT SPC</td>
<td>Jasmine Hope Viloria</td>
<td>Singapore School Cebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci lit ART HIS</td>
<td>Mehek Vora</td>
<td>Hill Spring International School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Silvers, 2 Golds**

**Challenge Medals**
spc sci his ART LIT  |  Tony Chen - Tom Baines School
sci lit art SOC HIS  |  Aashi Bagaria - Hill Spring International School

3 Silvers, 2 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci lit ART SOC HIS</td>
<td>Tommy Zaft</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his ART SOC SCI</td>
<td>Qimiwa Njoto</td>
<td>Merlion School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci soc HIS LIT SPC</td>
<td>Aryamaan Roy Choudhury</td>
<td>NPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci art HIS LIT SPC</td>
<td>Jasmine Goodall</td>
<td>Iona Presentation College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc art SOC HIS SCI</td>
<td>Marwan Haggag</td>
<td>Cairo American College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci soc ART HIS SPC</td>
<td>Nhu Khanh Tran</td>
<td>Saigon South International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit his ART SCI SPC</td>
<td>Karina Kok</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art SOC HIS SPC</td>
<td>Amir Katz</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Silvers, 3 Golds
Challenge Medals
sci art HIS LIT SPC | Shu Ying Yeoh - Chung Ling Private High School

soc art HIS SCI SPC | Athip Twinvitoo - International School Bangkok

sci soc ART HIS LIT | Simran Agarwal - Ballarat Clarendon College

2 Silvers, 3 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
Muhammad Rafi Permadi - BINUS School Simprug
Kit Liew - Tanglin Trust School
Zachary Wang - King George V School
Felix Cheung - King George V School
Shounak Malhotra - Sanskriti School
Sameer Dawani - St Christopher's School
Thao Vy Nguyen - Nguyen Truong To Secondary School
Cynthia Qu - Suzhou Singapore International School

1 Silver, 4 GOLDS
Challenge Medals
Sophia Giblett - Tanglin Trust School
Mouna Mehnaz - International Hope School Bangladesh
Gediz Doğanca - Koç School
Pranav Rajesh Krishnan - GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi
Stylianos Zuburtikudis - Brighton College Abu Dhabi
Amiro Mussagy - Maputo International School
Abhimanyu Rao - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon

1 Silver, 4 GOLDS Challenge Medals
| soc ART HIS SCI SPC | Chan-Seok Hwang - American School of Dubai |
| lit ART SOC HIS SCI | Harschith Adimoolam - APL Global School |
| spc SOC HIS LIT SCI | Stella Morgan - Iona Presentation College |

1 Silver, 4 Golds
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC HIS LIT SPC</td>
<td>Tran Tran Vu Khanh</td>
<td>Lawrence S Ting Memorial School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC HIS LIT SPC</td>
<td>K Pavarnaa</td>
<td>Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART HIS LIT SCI SPC</td>
<td>Pankti Shah</td>
<td>Strawberry Fields High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC HIS LIT SCI</td>
<td>Faryal Kukkadi</td>
<td>British School Muscat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART SOC LIT SCI SPC</td>
<td>Yusei Alex Sato</td>
<td>SKG Shibuya High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 GOLDS Challenge Medals
Anja Van der Merwe - American British Academy

Jennifer Zhang - University Hill Secondary School

Ayushman Roy Choudhury - NPS International School

Theodore A Simons - Selwyn House School

Greta Lynch - Iona Presentation College

3 Silvers, 3 Golds
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sci soc ART HIS LIT SPC</td>
<td>Arnav Kedia</td>
<td>GEMS World Academy Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit soc ART HIS SCI SPC</td>
<td>Sam Poder</td>
<td>GEMS World Academy Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sci his ART SOC LIT SPC</td>
<td>Calvin Liu</td>
<td>West Point Grey Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc sci ART SOC HIS LIT</td>
<td>Emma Johnson</td>
<td>Kelmscott Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc soc ART HIS LIT SCI</td>
<td>Danielle Chan</td>
<td>Taipei European School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art SOC HIS SCI SPC</td>
<td>Haejun Lee</td>
<td>American School of Dubai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit art SOC HIS SCI SPC</td>
<td>Arav Dhoot</td>
<td>Aga Khan Mzizima Secondary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Silvers, 4 Golds**
Challenge Medals
2 Silvers, 4 Golds
Challenge Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC LIT SCI SPC</td>
<td>Minh Ho Viet</td>
<td>Saint Peter’s Catholic School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC LIT SCI SPC</td>
<td>Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art SOC HIS LIT SCI SPC</td>
<td>Nivi Doron</td>
<td>Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spc ART SOC HIS LIT SCI</td>
<td>Linh Gia Nguyen</td>
<td>Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his ART SOC LIT SCI SPC</td>
<td>Charlene Jessica Lim</td>
<td>Singapore School Cebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lit ART SOC HIS SCI SPC</td>
<td>Sandra Ong</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Silver, 5 GOLDS**

**Challenge Medals**
soc ART HIS LIT SCI SPC  |  Angelina Chu - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
his ART SOC LIT SCI SPC  |  Ming Xuan Zhang - Almaty International School
his ART SOC LIT SCI SPC  |  Hung Thanh Tran - St Nicholas International School
spc ART SOC HIS LIT SCI  |  Rebecca Hsia - Kaohsiung American School
art SOC HIS LIT SCI SPC  |  Hugo Nathanael Yuwono - Santa Laurensia Junior High School
spc ART SOC HIS LIT SCI  |  Nathan Lin - Homeschool

1 Silver, 5/GOLDS
Challenge Medals
soc ART HIS LIT SCI SPC | Anaya Sheth - Hill Spring International School

1 Silver, 5 GOLDS Challenge Medals
Ran Zhao - King George V School
Dylan Chew - HELP International School
Kimberly Johnson Usman - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
Katherine Yan - King George V School
Youran Luo - Tanglin Trust School
Eithan Turetzky - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
Anne Ling-Yi Wu - Kaohsiung American School
Art Yu - South Delta Secondary School

6 Golds
Challenge Medals
Team Debate

JUNIOR DIVISION
Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
244 Team 142 - St Christopher's School - Sara Wilmot-Mattar, Alessia Mansouri, Katiyah Watley

243 Team 160 - Shaughnessy Elementary School, Robert Alexander McMath Secondary School, Mission Hill Middle School - Kevin Shi, Regan Huang, Zephyr Beckwith

242 Team 555 - Koç School - Selim Ersin Özkan, Alp Dinçkoç, Arda Deniz Altınok

241 Team 167 - The Study, Ayeyarwaddy International School - Yiyin Ella Qu, Yian Olivia Wu, Su Sandar Khaing

240 Team 479 - Lahore Grammar School Muslim Town - Hamza Zafar Iqbal, M Yameen Iqbal, Syed M Hussain

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
Team 562 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi - Meryam Awwad, Neel Bhide, Christa-Maria Inaty

Team 626 - Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School, Wilbraham and Monson Academy, Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Ngoc Minh Phuong Nguyen, Tran Bao Giang Đoan, Thao Linh Vo

Team 179 - University Hill Secondary School, Hope Christian College, Destiny Academy - Jiaxiang Ma, Brandon Irawan, Khai Zhe Lim

Team 248 - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College - Dana Hodroj, Man Tsz Chiu, Xue Zhu Cindy Zhao
235 Team 426 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Calvin Foo, Bryan Chen, Alden Teh
234 Team 237 - Chinese International School Hong Kong - Sophia Li, Katherine Yin, Charlie Yeung
233 Team 168 - Tom Baines School - Tony Chen, Jennifer Chen, Timothy Zhou
232 Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali - Anushka Roy, Vatsal Kabra, Azeez Verma
231 Team 257 - Ecole Mondiale World School - Yashvardhan Barot, Maliha Ajbani, Yash Mandloi
230  Team 343 - Raffles Christian School Kelapa Gading, IPEKA Integrated Christian School - Josephine Clarissa Yulianto, Tiffney Tyara Setyoko, Evangeline Yao

229  Team 293 - Welham Girls' School - Ananya Makker, Tanvi Agarwal, Shreya Singh

228  Team 331 - National High Jakarta School - Ariana Jasmin Budhihartanto, Jazlyn Setiawan, Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja

227  Team 404 - North London Collegiate School Jeju - Yujin Eugene Lee, Ahrim Ellie Kim, Maeji Son

226  Team 390 - Hillcrest International School - Nisha Ochola, Wambui Mwangi, Waihuini Wainaina

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
225 Team 127 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Antara Dongre, Srijan Pande, Vijayeta Nayak
224 Team 314 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Nathan Dubagunta, Abhinav Dinesh, Si Young Jeong
223 Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior - Aleena Mazari, Roshanay Fatima, Tirzah Shams
222 Team 635 - Vinschool Times City - Khac Tam Nguyen, Ha Trieu Duong Nguyen, Ba Thien Duong
221 Team 117 - British School of Bahrain - Callum John Laing, Zaina Fatima Hussain, Yara Faisal Almudakha
220 Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School - Benjamin Jin Yu Chen, Cynthia Qu, Zekai Lin

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
219 Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore - Lucas Zhongqi Wang, Jeremy Chen, Maxence Morel-Dierckx

218 Team 374 - Rashish Junior High - Roee Cohen, Daniel Yehoshua, Hagay Derzy

217 Team 580 - Odessa Gymnasium 2, Rishelevskyi Lyceum - Polina Semenova, Valeriia Zarytska, Ekateryna Solodonvikova

216 Team 119 - British School of Bahrain, Kolej Yayasan Saad - Stuti Siotia, Gauri Ranjith Nair, Alya Yasmeen Farhan Muaddi


Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal

213 Team 513 - OŠ Franceta Bevka - Eva Križ, Ela Razpet, Katarina Urbanč

212 Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh - Mehzad Mumtahina Chowdhury, Antarah Ahmad Rutbah, Fahmid Amer

211 Team 337 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Sara Kwok, Christabel Freya Sutanto, Alexandra Jemma Sie Tjandra

210 Team 299 - Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park, APL Global School - Shreya Lakshminarayanan, Kallarakkal Shreya Reji, Harschith Adimoolam

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
209  Team 226 - Shekou Primary School No 4 Yucai, Shenzhen Yucai Primary School No 2, King George V School - Zi An Anna Chen, Jia Chen Jason Liu, Guan Zhong James Cheng

208  Team 218 - YK Pao School - Yuxiao Zheng, Zhongshi Jiang, Zhuoer Zhao

207  Team 601 - Saint Peter’s Catholic School, Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted, Delta Global School - Minh Ho Viet, Chau Tran Vu Khanh, Anh Nguyen Thuy

206  Team 161 - Spul’u’kwuks Elementary School, Chartwell Elementary School, Concordia International School Shanghai - Jacky Xue, Grace Wu, Barnabas Zhang Li Wee

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
205  Team 355 - Singapore National Academy - Jennifer Lyn Snare, Madeline Angjaya, Cicilia Sudiono

204  Team 584 - St Luke’s Episcopal School - Marcus Miller, Mia Miller, Irene Sheerin

203  Team 207 - Shanghai SMIC Private School - Shengan Zhang, Aaron Huang, Haowen Tan

202  Team 312 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Ju Hyoung Lee, Jarvis Goveas, Ananya Thirumalai

201  Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra - Tiffenie Yantono Widarto, Regina Felicia Hadi Putri, Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi

200  Team 252 - DPS International School Edge, Baku Oxford School - Aayush Bhandari, Ayan Naghizadeh, Naisha Kumar

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal

198  Team 417 - HELP International School - Kate Tee Kai Marn, Andrea Ee Syuen Wong, Xuen Lin Kok

197  Team 354 - Semarang Multinational School, Singapore Intercultural School Semarang, Prince of Wales Island International School - Emily Sera Gorgun Smith, Christina Putrinusa Budianto, Wei Yi Yeoh

196  Team 435 - Billabong High EPS International School - Asha Mohamed, Danial Ahmed, Aafreen Ahmed Yasir

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
195 Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Tara Adhipurna, Shayna Shanara, Janna Simatupang

194 Team 443 - Maputo International School - Amiro Mussagy, Wesu Simbine, Ian Kiriro

193 Team 412 - HELP International School - Ethan Ee Teng Tan, Howard Hao Feng Lim, Ryan Sheng Yang Lim

192 Team 370 - Springfield School, Santa Laurensia Junior High School - Joseph Nathanael Indajang, Putu Juanita Arianti, Hugo Nathanael Yuwono

191 Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri - Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin, Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame, Arisha Zafreen Sharil Izuan

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
190 Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk - Stanford Jusuf, Hubert Japari, Jordan Winata

189 Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Aaryan Koul, Aditya Sundaram, Shashank Rao

188 Team 318 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Steven Liem, Aliyyah Safira Putri Saksen Sulaiman, Seonju Hong

187 Team 216 - YK Pao School - Qing Cai, Yijing Wang, Chuyue Wu

186 Team 372 - Rashish Junior High - Amir Katz, Ella Shapira, Michal George

185 Team 241 - King George V School - Isaac Chow, Felix Cheung, Zachary Wang

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
184 Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Bernice Zarzuela, Axl Liam Dominguez, Bjorn Isaac Escalona

183 Team 175 - University Hill Secondary School, Homeschool - Elvin Sun, Alex Zhu, Nathan Lin

182 Team 554 - Koç School - Egemen Renda, Emre Onat, Ela Ergin

181 Team 123 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Samiya Shakeel Shaikh, Advait Vaze, Yakov Cherian Thomas

180 Team 272 - Hill Spring International School - Anushka Sonawala, Soham Doshi, Arhant Jajodia

179 Team 454 - International School of Amsterdam - Otto Francis, Teju Chang, Joonwoo Hong

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
178 Team 291 - Vidyashilp Academy - Sahil Giria, Abhiraj Kumat, Avika Kapur
177 Team 414 - HELP International School - Dylan Chew, Aidan Kow, Vigneshvar Shanmugananthan
176 Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School - Keefe Yunianto, Glenn Matthew, Joshua Ang
175 Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School - Nicholas Cheah, Rui En Wong, Shu Ying Yeoh
174 Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Ngoc Pham Bao, Thanh Nguyen Dan, Nhung Phan Tuyet
173 Team 290 - Strawberry Fields High School, Bergvliet Primary School - Hazel Garg, Ishitta Grover, Ruby Shargey

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
172 Team 189 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ryan Rong, Aidan Shen, Anthony Qi

171 Team 296 - Welham Girls' School - Raavya Jain, Nitya Tayal, Mahima Gill

170 Team 563 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi - Kushaal Baviskar, Abdullah Haroon, Stylianos Zuburtikudis

169 Team 411 - Destiny Academy, Malacca Expatriate School, Orbix International School - Xiwen Goh, Divakarr Gopinath, Xiyuan Goh

168 Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu - Charlene Jessica Lim, Hinata Takayama, Tristan Kaito Livingston

167 Team 397 - Peponi School - Deron Kajubi, Zenzele Oluoch-Olunya, Muthoni Githinji

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
166 Team 434 - Billabong High EPS International School - Samyak Mahapatra, Zihan Ahmed Zareer, Naureen Jiyad
165 Team 265 - Greenwood High International School - Eshwari Vinay Gundi, Mythili Veshala, Anjali Vivek
164 Team 143 - St Christopher's School - Amel Bella, Emma Carminati, Emily Clinton
163 Team 413 - HELP International School - Shazrai Ediaz Shazrul, Amos Hung Yu Tan, Cayden Philip Lim
162 Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges - Rovan Suresh, Juan Alfonso Lobien, Brielle Rodriguez

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal

160 Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Katie Ho, Karina Kok, Jason Leung

159 Team 186 - British School of Beijing - Scarlett Moseley, Leticia Cella Xia, Anny Singh

158 Team 418 - Prince of Wales Island International School - Alicia Jie Qi H’ng, Xin Liang Goay, Vincy Khor

157 Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School, Mountainview Christian School - Tiara Jan Martine Van Tornhout, Keila Brigitte Montilla Friomy, Cherish Andreea

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School - Wai Tak Walter Fung, Cheuk Yiu Tiffany Fu, Lewis James Gilbert

Team 158 - Mulgrave School - Frank Lu, Audrey Wong-Frick, Ulwiana Mehta Malhotra

Team 348 - Sekolah Cikal - Muhammad Fadlan Ridzal, Komang Andaru Wiryasatya, Danadipa Anantadira

Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam - Albane Bossuyt, Miren Bergareche Siderius, Hikari Noda

Team 581 - German International School Boston - Aliyana Koch-Manzur, Nadine Wietek, Lara Herrmann

Team 457 - International School of Amsterdam - Kai Fuchigami, Nathan Choi, Alara Refik

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
150 Team 438 - Brightway International School, Peponi School - Aminath Malak Mohamed, Humam Hussain Shiyam, Inaaya Khawaja

149 Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Adrian Li-Aun Tai, Kenji Tai, Yew Zen Jap

148 Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented - Noam Laviv, Eithan Turetzky, Nivi Doron

147 Team 500 - Dulwich College Singapore, La Côte International School - Maruchi Thomas Oh White, Shayan Mukherjee, Dominik De Wit

146 Team 469 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior - Zainab Saeed, Rania Naqvi, Maryam Ghufran

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
145 Team 171 - West Bay Elementary School, Mulgrave School - Jerry Song, Jason Song, Fiona Li

144 Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg - Zac De Castro, Bernice Mendes, John Verga

143 Team 436 - Billabong High EPS International School - Mikail Imthiyaz, Noora Ali, Azhan Ahmed Zareer

142 Team 524 - Taipei European School, American International School Dhaka - Danielle Chan, Rae Wen, Baldwin Chen

141 Team 359 - Singapore National Academy - Deepti Kulandaivelan Priya, Avanti Kulandaivelan Priya, Tiffany Josephine Suprapto

140 Team 578 - Bromsgrove School - Nicholas Hunt, Shaan Singh Sanghera, George Hastings

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
139 Team 376 - Doshisha International Junior and Senior High School - Rei Karasawa, Noelle Shigemura, Riko Takai

138 Team 282 - Pathways School Noida - Joel Gaba, Lakshya Kharbanda, Suhel Amol

137 Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School - Harry C Tiamzon, Samuel Genn M Tango III, Arles Kiel Mirandilla

136 Team 105 - Iona Presentation College - Jasmine Goodall, Astrid Fleet, Bianca Patchett

135 Team 106 - Iona Presentation College - Greta Lynch, Lucy Caluya, Stella Morgan

134 Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School - Cheuk Yiu Charmaine Cheng, Wing Hei Hayden Chow, Andrea Leung

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
133 Team 242 - King George V School - Chloris Wong, Katherine Yan, Ran Zhao

132 Team 302 - BINUS School Simprug - Amartya Chandrapradipta Basri, Catherine Aurelia Widjaja, Nikki Laeticia Jusuf

131 Team 262 - Greenwood High International School - Renee Gupta, Ananya Mehrotra, Tushita Karthikeyan

130 Team 264 - Greenwood High International School - Shreya Ramesh, Riya Dangeti, Suchismita Roy

129 Team 133 - St Christopher's School - Syed Rizvi, Siddharth Rout, Alvic Il Bicos

128 Team 165 - Stratford Hall School - Rohan Singh, Ezra Lee, Paul Dhaliwal

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
127 Team 485 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Dominic Leo Ramos, Bianca Ysabel Roxas, Julia Laylo

126 Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Aira Rahajeng, Kiana Aurelya Antonio, Narani Putri Alimsijah

125 Team 254 - DPS International School Edge - Aryan Dalal, Ritvik Singal, Bhavika Malik

124 Team 460 - American British Academy - Vaishnavi Manivannan, Anja Van der Merwe, Rehana Khan

123 Team 614 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala, Lawrence S Ting Memorial School, Saigon South International School - Thinh Tran Khang, Tran Tran Vu Khanh, Nhu Khanh Tran

Team Debate
Junior Silver Medal
122 Team 431 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur, Jakarta Taipei School - Anna Yi Xian Chin, Mercedes Jia-Xing Lim, Samuel Tristan

121 Team 238 - Chinese International School Hong Kong - Dominic Gu, Edward Zhu, Kirby Bookhart-Tsui
120 Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya, PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Tiffany Cherilynn Sherdan, Christabel Tedianto, Denzel Tan

119 Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg - Diego Gutierrez-Lunstedt, Ava Serna, Kate Hiewon Ahn

118 Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu - Steven Patrick Yu, Diana Alexandra Gothong, Jasmine Hope Viloria

117 Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Minh Le Nguyen Thanh, Ngoc Nguyen Thi Minh, Anh Truong Tam

116 Team 592 - Hanoi Concordia International School, Vinschool Times City, Nguyen Truong To Secondary School - Minh Anh Nguyen, Vu Linh Huong Phan, Thao Vy Nguyen

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
115 Team 170 - Vernon Barford Junior High School, Ottewell Junior High School - Daniel Jiang, Jackie Cai, Bo Wen Tan

114 Team 451 - Yangon International School - Ei Thiri Kyaw, Thuta Naing, Thanthar Moe Thaint

113 Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School, NPS International School - Zara Sharma, Niyassa Droliaa, Ayushman Roy Choudhury

112 Team 110 - Somerville House - Avanthika Subash, Alexandra Davis, Jocelyn Burcham

111 Team 294 - Welham Girls' School - Tahira Kaur Dhillon, Mahi Chandra, Devna Aggarwal

110 Team 473 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior - Zahra Malik, Aaima Fatima, Eman Iqbal

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
109 Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School - Mohamed Julan Shafeeu, Ibrahim Shamaal Shareef, Yoosuf Shariq Shahid

108 Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Victoria Choo, Sandra Ong, Jeremy Tee

107 Team 533 - Ruamrudee International School - Thitilapa Sae-Heng, Phoom Punpeng, Donovan DePoint Pettine

106 Team 225 - Green Oasis School, International School of Nanshan Shenzhen, Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen - Tsz Ching Alisa Chen, Xi Mu Rong Jasmine Zhai, Xin Yun Mary Zhang

105 Team 288 - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon, Sanskriti School - Agastya Rao, Abhimanyu Rao, Shounak Malhotra

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
104 Team 501 - GEMS World Academy Singapore - Fred Reidy, Leila Pereira, Diego Paniagua Silva
103 Team 157 - Mulgrave School, GEMS World Academy Dubai - Milo Prentice, Xuanshi Ren, Arnav Kedia
102 Team 304 - BINUS School Simprug - Alia Salsabila Permadi, Gabrielle Ardhanareswari Lydian, Armand Ikhlaq Sjariffudin
101 Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Jeremy Azzopardi
100 Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School - Belinda Wu, Anne Ling-Yi Wu, Rebecca Hsia
99 Team 631 - Hellenic Academy - Tayla Dean, Zachary Carnegie, Jelisaveta Djordjevic

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
98 Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Nguyen Tra Giang Vo, Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen, Tu Minh Dinh
97 Team 332 - National High Jakarta School - Nathan Hanlee Ramli, Katarina Trisha Wibawa, Angelina Maria Gaol
96 Team 116 - British School of Bahrain - Luna Maria Maronese, Alma Mahmood, Lucy Hassett
95 Team 249 - Chennai Public School Mogappair - Radesh Shyam, Dheeraj Pesala, Vivek Tejaswin
94 Team 503 - NPS International School - Aanya Rao, Shrey Iyer, Aryamaan Roy Choudhury
93 Team 525 - Taipei European School - Jude Ou, Kay’ien Wong, Hyunjun Joshua Roh

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School, West Point Grey Academy - David Huang, Alec Situ, Calvin Liu

Team 109 - Redlands College, K International School Tokyo - Isla Souter, Noah Souter, Saanvi Sudhir

Team 441 - Ghiyasuddin International School - Mish’aal Ismail Mahmood, Inaan Fathih Shakir, Maryam Sarah Nazil

Team 492 - Qatar International School - Sarah Jasmine Said, Mikayla Rahman Said, Hamdaan Dar

Team 122 - British School of Bahrain, St Christopher's School - Pratham Mehrotra, Zuhair Bashir Khan, Sifat Luther

Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School - Jamie Carelle Antonio, Elisah Korinne Liban, Anika Kristin Cajigal
86  Team 571 - Pristine Private School - Michael Angelo Catacutan, Roem Elijah Roy, Weerakkodige Yemiru Chanith Alwis

85  Team 639 - King's College Budo - Emmanuel Asobola, Zephyr Kabakama, Victor Mwine

84  Team 632 - Hellenic Academy - Mary Honey, Paris Govere, Henry Peech

83  Team 269 - Heritage School Vasant Kunj - Sameer Khan, Maanya Ailawadi, Amartya Bagchi

82  Team 251 - DPS International School Edge - Sanvi Sharma, Anagha Khanna, Kabir Vohra

81  Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal - Emma Boucher, Gal Barnea, Dylan Cavell

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal

80  Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala - Lam Quan Do, Lap Khoi Nguyen Tran, Dang Nguyen Nguyen

79  Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini - Aditi Mahajan, Gauri Gauri, Anushka Jain

78  Team 363 - Singapore National Academy, IPH Schools West Surabaya - Celline Louisa, Ben Johnson Yantoro, Richie Nicholas Goenawan

77  Team 444 - Brainworks International School - Khoon Sint Thar, Tharaphi Zaw, Min Thant Nyi

76  Team 230 - Ermitage International School, Oxbridge Academy - Flavio Amico, Clementine Burg, Sara Mirzoyeva
75  Team 425 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Caitlyn Chow, Mia Chellam, Amira Catherine Marcellus

74  Team 224 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen, Shen Wai International School, Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen - Jin Grace Guang, Rong Huan Victor Qiu, Xin Yu Cindy Yu

73  Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School - Shayona Chatterjee, Saumya Anand, Nilabh Anand

72  Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali, Orchid School - Shreyashi Sharma, Sanjoli Gupta, Turya Bhatkar

71  Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Linh Gia Nguyen, Satria Lembayung Pramono, Anusha Singha

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Team 176</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School, South Delta</td>
<td>William Jiang, Art Yu, Keven Pi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary School, St George’s School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Team 281</td>
<td>Pathways School Noida</td>
<td>Arihant Nagpal, Ihtesham Baig, Vishwam Khandelwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Team 462</td>
<td>British School Muscat</td>
<td>Pettula Jeyakumar, Phoebe Wibawa, Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Team 247</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
<td>Isaac Lai, Herman Pang, Cheyenne So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Team 505</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
<td>Jessica Coulstock, Nandini Tatiwala, Joshua Brooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Debate**

**Junior Gold Medal**
65 Team 319 - Ichthus School - Benedict Sutjiatmadja, Mario Mikhael Theofillo, Jephtha Asther Tandri

64 Team 511 - Tanglin Trust School, St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School - Alessandra Taylor, Krish Sharma, Lilia Bradley

63 Team 415 - HELP International School - Xin Yen Choe, Elena Shu Xian Foong, Kieve Qi Jun Cheong

62 Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Jesslyn Gunadi, Thayaphat Miya Padungrat, Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi

61 Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School, Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Bao An Quach, Thanh Hai Le, Nguyen Linh Vu

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
Team 403 - North London Collegiate School Jeju - Sooah Yoo, Yountak Tom Seo, Yubin Hyung

Team 506 - Tanglin Trust School - Joshua Hon, Samantha Surya, Sean Ventura

Team 461 - British School Muscat - Najam Usman, Mariam Abdellatif, Gerald Ginting

Team 144 - St Christopher's School, Canadian International School of Phnom Penh - Samuel Catchpole, Muskaan Iyer, Tasa Som

Team 256 - DPS International School Edge, Modern School Vasant Vihar - Aditya Kumar, Alisha Das Anat, Vidhi Bhartiya

Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School - Nongnaphat Rawara, Phantharach Natnithikarat, Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
54 Team 361 - Singapore National Academy - Kelley Joy Chen, Jeyasri Sundar, Jessica Elicia Sutadji

53 Team 458 - International School of Amsterdam - Chaeyun Byun, Louis Conquéret, Nehir Kirkgoz

52 Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School - Sophia Giblett, Youran Luo, Elaine Alexander

51 Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore - Arsh Shrivastava, Neil Ghosh, Sam Poder

50 Team 410 - Destiny Academy, SJKC Chung Hwa 2B - Yu Han Neo, Yu Jay Neo, Chermaine Teh

49 Team 277 - JBCN International School, SKG Makuhari High School - Jaini Gandhi, Rosheeta Shah, Ryo Narukami

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
48  Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School - Aerin Graziani-Murray, Emma Johnson, Franziene Ledsey

47  Team 459 - St Thomas of Canterbury College - Jackson Bunting, Alexander McCorkindale, Campbell Buck

46  Team 187 - Concordia International School Shanghai, Shanghai American School Puxi - Sunho Choi, Thomas Jiangning Liu, Kuanzhi Thomas Wang

45  Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School - Rena Kawasaki, Lindsay Yoo, Tomoka Matsushima

44  Team 346 - Sekolah Cikal - Nihlah Assegaf, Naura Halima Nasution, Mahira Alula
43 Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum - Iana Cabacenco, Iulia Cabacenco, Ivan Cotiubinschii

42 Team 239 - Chinese International School Hong Kong - Kenneth Fu, Tyler Fang, Ryan Zhang

41 Team 227 - Cairo American College - Marwan Haggag, Henry Nutsch, Safwan Bhuiyan

40 Team 352 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village - Connor W Cheung, Ian Chung, James Mulyono

39 Team 233 - St Catherine's British School, Cita Hati Christian School East - Marilena Zaracoudi, Marilena Triantafillidis, Clarissa Aurelia Leowinata
38 Team 301 - Bina Tunas Bangsa School, Sekolah Pelita Harapan Pluit, Regents School Bali - Madeline Louise Agusalim, Audrey Soemarno, Maximilian Putu Bagus Gehlen

37 Team 121 - British School of Bahrain, St Christopher's School - Yasmeen Salman Jaafar, Aseel Hani Alaraibi, Tala Attia

36 Team 196 - Keystone Academy - Xiangyi Nina Wang, Xiangyi Dea Guo, Wenxuan Mandy Zhao

35 Team 373 - Rashish Junior High - Aviv Richter, Guy Vidra, Tommy Zaft

34 Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini - Sharvi Mittal, Harshita Rohira, Aishita Kumar
33 Team 120 - British School of Bahrain, Ballarat Clarendon College - Leen Yousif Khalifa Ahmed, Dia Rohit Nanda, Simran Agarwal
32 Team 565 - GEMS Modern Academy, Winchester School Jebel Ali, Delhi Private School Dubai - Tanay Jagannathan, Toshith Bhaumik, Mahi Yadav
31 Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School - Angela Lu, Jennifer Zhang, Coco Li
30 Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug, Global Jaya School - Muhammad Rafi Permadi, Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto, Fayara Aretha Kunaefi
29 Team 615 - Vinschool Times City - Phuong Ngan Ngo, Minh Anh Dao, Hien Long Nguyen

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
28  Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk, Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Kimberly Johnson Usman, Megan Wangsawijaya, Figo Pamudji
27  Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College - Alexis Chau, Eathan Waters, Samara Ballinger
26  Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen - Chu Qiao Cici Du, Pei Qi Josephine Zou, Mi Jessica Xi
25  Team 274 - Hill Spring International School - Krishaanu Kapadia, Mehek Vora, Aadit Zaveri
24  Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School - Tarini Bengani, Aanika Dutt, Aarav Mishra

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
23  Team 494 - International School of Bucharest - Mihail Volintiru, Maria Volintiru, Vlad Voicu
22  Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing - Billy Shanglin Zheng, Sophie Yufei Yi, Sichen Li
21  Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug - Qinthara Khairunnisa Rivai, Ali Rajendra Nasution, Jasmine Keyzer Tsang

Team Debate
Junior Gold Medal
20  Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School, Fleetwood Park Secondary School - Stefano Marlo Widodo, Sean Christopher Djojonegoro, Roc Ge
19  Team 445 - Brainworks International School - Aung Kaung Pyae, Aung Kaung Myat, Thuta Tun
18  Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore - Grace Cronin, Jet Sun, Vedant Ganesh
17  Team 561 - American School of Dubai - Siddharth Singh, Callie Wittmann, Anjika Bhatnagar
16  Team 489 - Singapore School Cebu - Mariethe Joan Cobrito, So Hyoun Kim, Chelsea Suarez

Team Debate
Junior Trophies
15 Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Allegra Jade Isdar, Freya Subijanto, Aliya Prabowo
14 Team 308 - Elyon Christian School - Christalin Maeko Sumarno, Alexander Budihartono, Frederich Marciano
13 Team 137 - St Christopher's School - Vir Toolsidass, Ved Lakshminarayan, Shlok Lakshminarayan
12 Team 139 - St Christopher's School - Faris Jafar, Sameer Dawani, Nyle Khan
11 Team 560 - American School of Dubai - Haejun Lee, Max Chow Everett, Chan-Seok Hwang
10 Team 495 - International School of Bucharest - Sara Stanciu, Anita Modares, Aurora Tucci

Team Debate
Junior Trophies
9  Team 253 - DPS International School Edge - Aditya Sharma, Rishi Garhyan, Ahhana Verma
8  Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School, GEMS World Academy Singapore - Kit Liew, Xiao Leng, Anjali Grillo
7  Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Jocelyn Mary Koswara, Devina Graciella Kwee, Olivia Tjahjadi
6  Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School - Vyomm Khanna, Aaditya Sharma, Pankti Shah
5  Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School - Mira Zheng, Emily Yang, Grace Zang
4  Team 467 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Aditi Guru, Uday Pisharody, Nithin Krishnan M
3 Team 195 - Daniel Wright Junior High School, Keystone Academy, Concordia International School Shanghai - Haozhi Sun, Yikun Li, Mian Zhu

2 Team 275 - Hill Spring International School, American School of Bombay - Anaya Sheth, Uddant Patodia, Shreya Tandon

1 Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High - Erick Yang, Bryan Zhu, Eric Gong
Team Writing

JUNIOR DIVISION
250 Team 191 - Dulwich College Suzhou - Davy Ling, Stefan Sun, Daniel Li

249 Team 552 - Koç School - Nehir Keskin, Aslı Sanem Güven, Lal Özşahin

248 Team 279 - Maharaja Sawai Man Singh Vidyalaya - Hridayaa Hariani, Aashi Galriya, Priyansh Lodha

247 Team 465 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Aimie Isaac, Simran Khanna, Britiparni Biswas

246 Team 244 - Maryknoll Convent School, St Paul's Co-educational College - Janice Law, Hillary Chong, Winnie Yeung

245 Team 497 - International School of Bucharest - Tony Stratan, Alberto Spinelli, Ruxandra Zah

**Team Writing**
**Junior Silver Medal**
244 Team 203 - Shanghai SMIC Private School - Xintian Liu, Su Pu, Zhoushufei Huang

243 Team 235 - St Lawrence College, New Generation School Preah Sisowath - Ivan Cado, Despina Skinitis, Vannchannida Ang

242 Team 350 - Sekolah Ciputra - Arthur Jayden Kusumah, Maxmilliant Justyn Gunawan, Shiloh Aurandra Zeta

241 Team 418 - Prince of Wales Island International School - Alicia Jie Qi H’ng, Xin Liang Goay, Vincy Khor

240 Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College - Alexis Chau, Eathan Waters, Samara Ballinger

239 Team 522 - Kaohsiung American School - Eric Chen, Raymond Chu, Misha Liang

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
238  Team 474 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior - Rahemeen Fatima Salman, Syeda Mishaal Batool Zaidi, Sofia Khan
237  Team 105 - Iona Presentation College - Jasmine Goodall, Astrid Fleet, Bianca Patchett
236  Team 195 - Daniel Wright Junior High School, Keystone Academy, Concordia International School Shanghai - Haozhi Sun, Yikun Li, Mian Zhu
235  Team 176 - University Hill Secondary School, South Delta Secondary School, St George’s School - William Jiang, Art Yu, Keven Pi
234  Team 464 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Anoushka Anish, Azza Luqman, Niharika Lathish

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
233 Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School - Jamie Carelle Antonio, Elisah Korinne Liban, Anika Kristin Cajigal
232 Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Katie Ho, Karina Kok, Jason Leung
231 Team 414 - HELP International School - Dylan Chew, Aidan Kow, Vigneshvar Shanmugananthan
230 Team 569 - Nord Anglia International School Dubai, KC High - Khrysha Arya, Chantille Marican, Rhea Arul
229 Team 167 - The Study, Ayeyarwaddy International School - Yiyin Ella Qu, Yian Olivia Wu, Su Sandar Khaing
228 Team 600 - Nguyen Sieu School - Phuong Anh Ha, Minh Phuong Le, Quang Minh Nguyen

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
227 Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala - Lam Quan Do, Lap Khoi Nguyen Tran, Dang Nguyen Nguyen

226 Team 145 - International Hope School Bangladesh - Mouna Mehnaz, Raedda Nawar, Tasnia Mahsin Simin

225 Team 547 - Koç School - Ekin Toker, Defne Bozkır, Sanem Saraçoğlu

224 Team 224 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen, Shen Wai International School, Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen - Jin Grace Guang, Rong Huan Victor Qiu, Xin Yu Cindy Yu

223 Team 467 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Aditi Guru, Uday Pisharody, Nithin Krishnan M

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
222  Team 355 - Singapore National Academy - Jennifer Lyn Snare, Madeline Angjaya, Cicilia Sudiono
221  Team 291 - Vidyashilp Academy - Sahil Giria, Abhiraj Kumat, Avika Kapur
220  Team 275 - Hill Spring International School, American School of Bombay - Anaya Sheth, Uddant Patodia, Shreya Tandon
219  Team 329 - Merlion School, Giang Vo Secondary School - Qimiwa Njoto, Faldo Lyon Prasetyo, Thao Nhi Le Ngoc
218  Team 578 - Bromsgrove School - Nicholas Hunt, Shaan Singh Sanghera, George Hastings
217  Team 320 - IPH Schools East - Gregorius Reynard Lin, Alfonsus Ruben Kresna, Richard Karunia Suwanda

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
216 Team 541 - Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu - Deniz Serezli, Beliz Hasat Erguven, Idil Yucel

215 Team 126 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Khushi Rastogi, Abdur Raheem Imami, Mihir Kamath

214 Team 631 - Hellenic Academy - Tayla Dean, Zachary Carnegie, Jelisaveta Djordjevic

213 Team 557 - Koç School - Tuna Can İmece, Tuna Tokcan, Yaman Bosnalı

212 Team 258 - Ecole Mondiale World School - Anav Agrawal, Ayaan Lamba, Jai Sakhuja

211 Team 411 - Destiny Academy, Malacca Expatriate School, Orbix International School - Xiwen Goh, Divakarr Gopinath, Xiyuan Goh

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
205 Team 617 - Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School - Kim Vuong Ngoc Thien, Khang Vo Vinh, Chau Nguyen Bao

204 Team 639 - King's College Budo - Emmanuel Asobola, Zephyr Kabakama, Victor Mwine

203 Team 559 - Al Diyafah High School - Denver Pereira, Raghav Datta, Tharuka Karawita

202 Team 553 - Koç School - Zeynep Ece Pınar, İpek Taraklioğlu, Eyşen Su Çalışkan

201 Team 615 - Vinschool Times City - Phuong Ngan Ngo, Minh Anh Dao, Hien Long Nguyen

200 Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School - Aerin Graziani-Murray, Emma Johnson, Franziene Ledsey

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
199 Team 579 - British International School Ukraine - Anton Zolochevskii, Artem Zolochevskii, Mykhailo Chernyshov
198 Team 471 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior - Maria Riaz, Bareera Bilal, Noor Fatima
197 Team 574 - GEMS Cambridge International School Kampala - Michelle Kusiima, Allegra Katusiime, Ema Ryan Ziwa
196 Team 625 - Ngo Tat To Secondary School, Hoang Hoa Tham Secondary School, Vietnam Australia International School - Duc Tuan Phan, Minh Tri Nguyen, Phuoc Tri Nguyen
195 Team 434 - Billabong High EPS International School - Samyak Mahapatra, Zihan Ahmed Zareer, Naureen Jiyad

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
188 Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Allegra Jade Isdar, Freya Subijanto, Aliya Prabowo

187 Team 130 - New Millennium School Bahrain, Sacred Heart School - Erica D’costa, Varsha Vinod, Nathan Crasta

186 Team 533 - Ruamrudee International School - Thitilapa Sae-Heng, Phoom Punpeng, Donovan DePoint Pettine

185 Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Tara Adhipurna, Shayna Shanara, Janna Simatupang

184 Team 342 - PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren, Regents School Bali - Natania Belinda Yasuo, William Felix Utomo, Luh Made Ashviqha Krishna Shakuntala

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
183 Team 192 - Harrow International School Beijing, Dulwich College Beijing - Yutien Liu, Yifan Gan, Kei O Wang
182 Team 379 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School - Yugo Mori, Misora Shinohara, Haruna Aoki
181 Team 110 - Somerville House - Avanthika Subash, Alexandra Davis, Jocelyn Burcham
180 Team 168 - Tom Baines School - Tony Chen, Jennifer Chen, Timothy Zhou
179 Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Minh Le Nguyen Thanh, Ngoc Nguyen Thi Minh, Anh Truong Tam
178 Team 199 - Manila Xiamen International School - Roman Gerald Go, Ditya Rupani, Claudia Elysse Go

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
177 Team 554 - Koç School - Egemen Renda, Emre Onat, Ela Ergin
176 Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School - Shayona Chatterjee, Saumya Anand, Nilabh Anand
175 Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg - Diego Gutierrez-Lunstedt, Ava Serna, Kate Hiewon Ahn
174 Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali - Anushka Roy, Vatsal Kabra, Azeez Verma
173 Team 302 - BINUS School Simprug - Amartya Chandrapradipta Basri, Catherine Aurelia Widjaja, Nikki Laeticia Jusuf
172 Team 296 - Welham Girls' School - Raavya Jain, Nitya Tayal, Mahima Gill

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
171 Team 378 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School - Winkler Ashly Otowa, Miyu Hirota, Anju Sato

170 Team 532 - Ruamrudee International School - Surada Kultawaiporn, Varittha Manorotchaturong, Preeyanit Poolsawat

169 Team 470 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior - Mirha Javaid, Fatima Shoaib, Maryam Tariq

168 Team 181 - BASIS International School Shenzhen - Banban XiYan Li, Yolanda YiLei Bie, Wendy KeYi Wang

167 Team 109 - Redlands College, K International School Tokyo - Isla Souter, Noah Souter, Saanvi Sudhir

166 Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School - Benjamin Jin Yu Chen, Cynthia Qu, Zekai Lin

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
165 Team 614 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala, Lawrence S Ting Memorial School, Saigon South International School - Thinh Tran Khang, Tran Tran Vu Khanh, Nhu Khanh Tran

164 Team 592 - Hanoi Concordia International School, Vinschool Times City, Nguyen Truong To Secondary School - Minh Anh Nguyen, Vu Linh Huong Phan, Thao Vy Nguyen

163 Team 248 - Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College - Dana Hodroj, Man Tsz Chiu, Xue Zhu Cindy Zhao

162 Team 386 - Braeburn Garden Estate Secondary School - Kendi Waimiri, Julia Cahill, Kiseli Mukinyi

161 Team 282 - Pathways School Noida - Joel Gaba, Lakshya Kharbanda, Suhel Amol

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
160 Team 216 - YK Pao School - Qing Cai, Yijing Wang, Chuyue Wu
159 Team 398 - Peponi School - Dia Khimasia, Kayleigh Fernandez, Palvi Shah
158 Team 255 - DPS International School Edge - Diya Kansal, Aakshaj Sharma, Shaurya Yadav
157 Team 528 - Bangkok Prep International School, American School of Bangkok Green Valley - Ploytida Bitsalarm, Bhudham Bitsalarm, Passaraporn Tay
156 Team 196 - Keystone Academy - Xiangyi Nina Wang, Xiangyi Dea Guo, Wenxuan Mandy Zhao
155 Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School - Nongnaphat Rawara, Phantharach Natnithikarat, Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
154 Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali, Orchid School - Shreyashi Sharma, Sanjoli Gupta, Turya Bhatkar

153 Team 171 - West Bay Elementary School, Mulgrave School - Jerry Song, Jason Song, Fiona Li

152 Team 358 - Singapore National Academy - Andrew Chandra Tan, Ryan Kwok, Hilarion Christian Gunawan

151 Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School, Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Bao An Quach, Thanh Hai Le, Nguyen Linh Vu

150 Team 331 - NationalHigh Jakarta School - Ariana Jasmin Budhihartanto, Jazlyn Setiawan, Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Christian Brothers College Fremantle</td>
<td>Kabir Bajwa, Blake Prince, Riley Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
<td>Victoria Choo, Sandra Ong, Jeremy Tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>DPS International School Edge</td>
<td>Aryan Dalal, Ritvik Singal, Bhavika Malik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Welham Girls' School</td>
<td>Tahira Kaur Dhillon, Mahi Chandra, Devna Aggarwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Western Australian International School</td>
<td>Le Anh Xuan Secondary School - An Truong Nhu Minh, Giang Truong Doan Yen, Minh Nguyen Tam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Shanghai SMIC Private School, Shanghai American</td>
<td>Xiu Yang, SiRui Liu, Daniel Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Pudong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Hillcrest International School</td>
<td>Nisha Ochola, Wambui Mwangi, Waihuini Wainaina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>International School of Amsterdam</td>
<td>Chaeyun Byun, Louis Conquéret, Nehir Kirkgoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Dulwich College Suzhou</td>
<td>Grace Xu, Stacy Xu, Ani De Vries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Tanglin Trust School</td>
<td>Joshua Hon, Samantha Surya, Sean Ventura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
Team 354 - Semarang Multinational School, Singapore
Intercultural School Semarang, Prince of Wales Island
International School - Emily Sera Gorgun Smith, Christina
Putrinusa Budianto, Wei Yi Yeoh

Team 297 - Welham Girls' School - Saanvi Hissaria, Himanshi
Gupta, Khushi Kathpal

Team 638 - British International School Hanoi - Ngoc Bao Linh Do,
Le Quynh Anh Nguyen, Kim Ngan Vuong

Team 327 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta, Sekolah Lentera
Kasih - Alaena Saputra, Nadine Aisha Abdullah, Khairani Syafina

Team 439 - Ghiyasuddin International School - Mohamed Julan
Shafeeu, Ibrahim Shamaal Shareef, Yoosuf Shariq Shahid

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
134 Team 548 - Koç School - Elif Eren, Ali Sinan Daştan, Kerem Dillice
133 Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam - Albane Bossuyt, Miren Bergareche Siderius, Hikari Noda
132 Team 163 - St George’s School of Montreal - Hannelore Coppens, Ella Sun, Vicky Yu
131 Team 551 - Koç School - Eda Akça, Lal Tütüncüoğlu, Zeynep Atabek
130 Team 445 - Brainworks International School - Aung Kaung Pyae, Aung Kaung Myat, Thuta Tun
129 Team 485 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Dominic Leo Ramos, Bianca Ysabel Roxas, Julia Laylo

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
128 Team 586 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi - Phu Minh Do, Ngoc Khanh Linh Nguyen, Thao Linh Vu

127 Team 581 - German International School Boston - Aliyana Koch-Manzur, Nadine Wietek, Lara Herrmann

126 Team 448 - Myanmar International School, Advancity International School Myanmar - Thurein Aung Moe, Thin Thuta Aye, Thet Hay Thar Win

125 Team 202 - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai - Lillian Fu, Katniss Li, Chelsea Zhou

124 Team 585 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi - Nhat Ha Vi Nguyen, Minh Tu Ngo, Gia Linh Dang

**Team Writing**

**Junior Silver Medal**
123 Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School, Mountainview Christian School - Tiara Jan Martine Van Tornhout, Keila Brigitte Montilla Friomy, Cherish Andreea

122 Team 566 - GEMS Modern Academy - Ananya Sharma, Benjamin Jobilal, Meghna Naveen

121 Team 193 - International School of Beijing - Shokhin Sharipov, Chelsea Choi, Alex Kok

Team Writing
Junior Silver Medal
120 Team 490 - Singapore School Cebu - Charlene Jessica Lim, Hinata Takayama, Tristan Kaito Livingston

119 Team 492 - Qatar International School - Sarah Jasmine Said, Mikayla Rahman Said, Hamdaan Dar

118 Team 319 - Ichthus School - Benedict Sutjiatmadja, Mario Mikhael Theofillo, Jephtha Asther Tandri

117 Team 221 - Shanghai Experimental School International Division, NationalHigh Jakarta School - Yi-Jhan Hsieh, Lejun Li, Nichelle Himawan

116 Team 427 - Straits International School Penang - Jing Xuan Tan, Jenny Ooi, Daric Wong
Team 455 - International School of Amsterdam - Marwin Himmelreich, Alexander Jun, Alessandro Tempesta

Team 267 - Heritage School Rohini - Aditi Mahajan, Gauri Gauri, Anushka Jain


Team 276 - JBCN International School - Hanishi Doshi, Krishna Madnani, Rajvi Vaghani

Team 546 - Hisar School, Han Chiang High School - Demir Alp, Kerim Willems, Javier Yeoh

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
110 Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Ngoc Pham Bao, Thanh Nguyen Dan, Nhung Phan Tuyet

109 Team 158 - Mulgrave School - Frank Lu, Audrey Wong-Frick, Ulwiana Mehta Malhotra

108 Team 295 - Welham Girls' School - Ksheerja Arora, Gaurisa Dhawan, Khushi Mishra

107 Team 422 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Abigail Lee, Alysa Caroline Marcellus, Nicklas San

106 Team 117 - British School of Bahrain - Callum John Laing, Zaina Fatima Hussain, Yara Faisal Almudakha
105 Team 225 - Green Oasis School, International School of Nanshan Shenzhen, Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen - Tsz Ching Alisa Chen, Xi Mu Rong Jasmine Zhai, Xin Yun Mary Zhang

104 Team 116 - British School of Bahrain - Luna Maria Maronese, Alma Mahmood, Lucy Hassett

103 Team 359 - Singapore National Academy - Deepti Kulandaivelan Priya, Avanti Kulandaivelan Priya, Tiffany Josephine Suprapto

102 Team 612 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside - Do HaVy Chu, Nguyen Khoi Pham, Thanh Vy Nguyen

101 Team 462 - British School Muscat - Pettula Jeyakumar, Phoebe Wibawa, Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
100  Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School - Angela Lu, Jennifer Zhang, Coco Li

99   Team 561 - American School of Dubai - Siddharth Singh, Callie Wittmann, Anjika Bhatnagar

98   Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Adrian Li-Aun Tai, Kenji Tai, Yew Zen Jap

97   Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College - Nideesh H, Kavya R, Nithin S

96   Team 293 - Welham Girls' School - Ananya Makker, Tanvi Agarwal, Shreya Singh

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
95  Team 300 - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam, MCTM Chidambaram Chettiyar International School - K Pavarna, Krtin Narayanan, Nandita Lakshmankumar

94  Team 521 - Dominican International School, Taipei American School - Jimmy Tsao, Ocean Tang, Jackie Yeh

93  Team 124 - New Millennium School Bahrain - Aaryan Koul, Aditya Sundaram, Shashank Rao

92  Team 416 - HELP International School - Sriya Sura Venkata, Yung Yuan Ryan Hoo, Kai Rong Chang

91  Team 328 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta, British School Jakarta, PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren - Nadelia Forizal, Ayoka Baely, Barnaby Edgar Joshua Bun

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
90  Team 602 - St Nicholas International School, Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Phuong Quynh Nguyen, Hung Thanh Tran, Hanh Minh Nguyen
89  Team 273 - Hill Spring International School - Aashi Bagaria, Nitya Doshi, Hrishika Shah
88  Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu - Steven Patrick Yu, Diana Alexandra Gothong, Jasmine Hope Viloria
87  Team 143 - St Christopher's School - Amel Bella, Emma Carminati, Emily Clinton
86  Team 381 - SKG Shibuya High School, SKG Makuhari High School - Yusei Alex Sato, Ayana Shimada, Yayoi Funaki
85  Team 572 - Pristine Private School, GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi, Stamford American International School - Maryam Aamir, Pranav Rajesh Krishnan, Iman Shabaz Ali

84  Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya, PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Tiffany Cherilynn Sherdan, Christabel Tedianto, Denzel Tan

83  Team 540 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Jolyne Gunadi, Sherry Ninnie Vongphit, Sinara Venice Chalermthanakom

82  Team 310 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Biancy Alayna Widhiasmaramputri, Ananya Rajaguru Raja, Krisha Rajan Mahbubani

81  Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School - Mira Zheng, Emily Yang, Grace Zang

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
80  Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School, West Point Grey Academy - David Huang, Alec Situ, Calvin Liu
79  Team 263 - Greenwood High International School - Vanya Agarwal, Aahana Sengupta, Khwaish Sethiya
78  Team 380 - Ichikawa Gakuen High School - Yuna Nomura, Hoshina Terai, Chikako Hirahara
77  Team 120 - British School of Bahrain, Ballarat Clarendon College - Leen Yousif Khalifa Ahmed, Dia Rohit Nanda, Simran Agarwal
76  Team 560 - American School of Dubai - Haejun Lee, Max Chow Everett, Chan-Seok Hwang

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
75  Team 301 - Bina Tunas Bangsa School, Sekolah Pelita Harapan Pluit, Regents School Bali - Madeline Louise Agusalim, Audrey Soemarno, Maximilian Putu Bagus Gehlen

74  Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Bernice Zarzuela, Axl Liam Dominguez, Bjorn Isaac Escalona

73  Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri - Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin, Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame, Arisha Zafreen Sharil Izuan

72  Team 543 - Hisar School - Ela Salci, Begum Bulgurluoglu, Selin Unay

71  Team 476 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior - Maha Saifi, Sarah Nazir, Hafsa Jahanzeb

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
70  Team 268 - Heritage School Rohini - Sharvi Mittal, Harshita Rohira, Aishita Kumar
69  Team 280 - Modern School Vasant Vihar - Jivya Lamba, Simar Sangla, Anandini Suri
68  Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School - Belinda Wu, Anne Ling-Yi Wu, Rebecca Hsia
67  Team 444 - Brainworks International School - Khoon Sint Thar, Tharaphi Zaw, Min Thant Nyi
66  Team 114 - British School of Bahrain - Maya Almoataz, Nour Amkie, Razan Dewani
65  Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School - Keefe Yunianto, Glenn Matthew, Joshua Ang

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
64 Team 194 - Keystone Academy - Yan Wang, Maidou Wang, Meichen Jiang

63 Team 433 - Billabong High EPS International School - Fathimath Mashail Mohamed, Manhaa Adley Ismail, Aishath Yasha Ahmed Fiyaz

62 Team 299 - Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park, APL Global School - Shreya Lakshminarayanan, Kallarakkal Shreya Reji, Harschith Adimoolam

61 Team 477 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior - Aleena Mazari, Roshanay Fatima, Tirzah Shams

60 Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg - Zac De Castro, Bernice Mendes, John Verga

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
59 Team 419 - Prince of Wales Island International School, Kolej Yayasan Saad, Straits International School Penang - Grace Yee Xuan Liew, Ahmad Akif Sulaiman Ahmad Shahril, Shiwaanee Jaga Jeevan

58 Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh - Mehzad Mumtahina Chowdhury, Antarah Ahmad Rutbah, Fahmid Amer

57 Team 549 - Koç School - Gediz Doğanca, Cemre Ateş, Emre Emon

56 Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School, GEMS World Academy Singapore - Kit Liew, Xiao Leng, Anjali Grillo

55 Team 468 - Indian School Al Ghubra - Aashka Patil Shah, Leah Varghese, Meethi Sharma

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
54  Team 363 - Singapore National Academy, IPH Schools West Surabaya - Celline Louisa, Ben Johnson Yantoro, Richie Nicholas Goenawan

53  Team 424 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Sereen Chen, Saffron Toh, Zhe Yong Tai

52  Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug - Qinthara Khairunnisa Rivai, Ali Rajendra Nasution, Jasmine Keyzer Tsang

51  Team 496 - International School of Bucharest - Liza Gilca, Grace Quinn, Sofia Sandu

50  Team 550 - Koç School - Duru İlingi, Yağmur Birlikçi, Elif Engin

49  Team 232 - St Catherine's British School - Pavlina Spiliopoulou, Melissa Gavrielides, Maria Anna Panagopoulos

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
48 Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Jesslyn Gunadi, Thayaphat Miya Padungrat, Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi

47 Team 318 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Steven Liem, Aliyyah Safira Putri Saksen Sulaiman, Seonju Hong

46 Team 341 - Raffles Christian School Pondok Indah, ACS Jakarta, Jakarta Intercultural School - Theodore Hamonangan Elrafa Hutabarat, Jeremy Krisnanto, Andrew Hugh Chinn

45 Team 271 - Hill Spring International School - Dipra Baid, Shllok Rawat, Neel Saraf

44 Team 325 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Aira Rahajeng, Kiana Aurelya Antonio, Narani Putri Alimsijah

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
43 Team 428 - Taylor’s International School Kuala Lumpur - Jade Wen Yi Siah, Asmita Mukherjee, Asha Ines Zahari Affendi

42 Team 356 - Singapore National Academy - Kimberly Andrea Tumbelaka, Chloe Alexandra Sinatra, Quinella Erinn Soedjiono

41 Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing - Billy Shanglin Zheng, Sophie Yufei Yi, Sichen Li

40 Team 526 - Taipei European School - Duncan Wong, Summer Cheng, Mary Shih

39 Team 228 - Cairo American College - Rainey Copeland, Safiyah El-Naggar, Trinity McMillan

38 Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School - Nicholas Cheah, Rui En Wong, Shu Ying Yeoh

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
37  Team 242 - King George V School - Chloris Wong, Katherine Yan, Ran Zhao

36  Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School, NPS International School - Zara Sharma, Niyassa Droliaa, Ayushman Roy Choudhury

35  Team 432 - Billabong High EPS International School - Nadheen Hamid, Ayan Ahmed Ameen, Maisha Ahmed Azeem

34  Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra - Tiffenie Yantono Widarto, Regina Felicia Hadi Putri, Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi

33  Team 525 - Taipei European School - Jude Ou, Kay’ien Wong, Hyunjun Joshua Roh

32  Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented - Noam Laviv, Eithan Turetzky, Nivi Doron

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
31 Team 460 - American British Academy - Vaishnavi Manivannan, Anja Van der Merwe, Rehana Khan

30 Team 154 - Western International School - Youtta Vorleak Chan, Chhiv Lym Kuy, Sirimongkul Heng

29 Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School - Tarini Bengani, Aanika Dutt, Aarav Mishra

28 Team 138 - St Christopher's School - Zainab AlSetri, Ayah Bouchelkia, Isabel Pieterson

27 Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore - Lucas Zhongqi Wang, Jeremy Chen, Maxence Morel-Dierckx

26 Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School - Sophia Giblett, Youran Luo, Elaine Alexander

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
25  Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Isaac Lai, Herman Pang, Cheyenne So

24  Team 388 - Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road - Vedika Mundhra, Sanjeevani Pokala, Njeri Maina

23  Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Nguyen Tra Giang Vo, Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen, Tu Minh Dinh

22  Team 157 - Mulgrave School, GEMS World Academy Dubai - Milo Prentice, Xuanshi Ren, Arnav Kedia

21  Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School, Fleetwood Park Secondary School - Stefano Marlo Widodo, Sean Christopher Djojonegoro, Roc Ge

Team Writing
Junior Gold Medal
20  Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk - Stanford Jusuf, Hubert Japarif, Jordan Winata
19  Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School - Harry C Tiamzon, Samuel Genn M Tango III, Arles Kiel Mirandilla
18  Team 382 - Almaty International School, High School of Digital Science SoftUni Svetlina - Ming Xuan Zhang, Declan Garvey, Emma Tabachka
17  Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Jeremy Azzopardi
16  Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore - Grace Cronin, Jet Sun, Vedant Ganesh
15 Team 415 - HELP International School - Xin Yen Choe, Elena Shu Xian Foong, Kieve Qi Jun Cheong

14 Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School - Wai Tak Walter Fung, Cheuk Yiu Tiffany Fu, Lewis James Gilbert

13 Team 106 - Iona Presentation College - Greta Lynch, Lucy Caluya, Stella Morgan

12 Team 153 - Western International School - Sovireak Pich, Sokteang Lym, Donysa Tol

11 Team 495 - International School of Bucharest - Sara Stanciu, Anita Modares, Aurora Tucci

10 Team 277 - JBCN International School, SKG Makuhari High School - Jaini Gandhi, Rosheeta Shah, Ryo Narukami
9 Team 274 - Hill Spring International School - Krishaanu Kapadia, Mehek Vora, Aadit Zaveri
8 Team 186 - British School of Beijing - Scarlett Moseley, Leticia Cella Xia, Anny Singh
7 Team 503 - NPS International School - Aanya Rao, Shrey Iyer, Aryamaan Roy Choudhury
6 Team 207 - Shanghai SMIC Private School - Shengan Zhang, Aaron Huang, Haowen Tan
5 Team 272 - Hill Spring International School - Anushka Sonawala, Soham Doshi, Arhant Jajodia
4 Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore - Arsh Shrivastava, Neil Ghosh, Sam Poder
3  Team 241 - King George V School - Isaac Chow, Felix Cheung, Zachary Wang
2  Team 265 - Greenwood High International School - Eshwari Vinay Gundi, Mythili Veshala, Anjali Vivek
1  Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug, Global Jaya School - Muhammad Rafi Permadi, Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto, Fayara Aretha Kunaefi
School Top Scholars

2019 TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
AB Paterson College - Jasmin Ann Richardson
ACS Jakarta - Jeremy Krisnanto
Advancity International School Myanmar - Thet Hay Thar Win
Aga Khan Mzizima Secondary School - Arav Dhoot
Aksharaa School - Jeshika Sharma
Al Diyafah High School - Raghav Datta
Alcuin College - Paige Edwards-Hulko
Almaty International School - Ming Xuan Zhang
American British Academy - Anja Van der Merwe
American International School Dhaka - Baldwin Chen

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
American International School of Johannesburg - Kate Hiewon Ahn
American International School Vietnam - Lam Nguyen Tung
American School of Bangkok Green Valley - Passaraporn Tay
American School of Bombay - Shreya Tandon
American School of Dubai - Haejun Lee
APL Global School - Harschith Adimoolam
Appleby College - Honghai Sun
Arraba Gifted and Talented Centre - Rosol Shalash
Ateneo De Manila Junior High School - Harry C Tiamzon
Ayeyarwaddy International School - Su Sandar Khaing

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Baku Oxford School - Ayan Naghizadeh
Ballarat Clarendon College - Simran Agarwal
Bangkok Prep International School - Bhudham Bitsalarm
BASIS International School Shenzhen - Mathew Gengyuan Ye
Bergvliet Primary School - Ruby Shargey
Bilingual School of Suisse Romande - Melinda Wu
Billabong High EPS International School - Manhaa Adley Ismail
Bina Tunas Bangsa School - Madeline Louise Agusalim
BINUS School Simprug - Muhammad Rafi Permadi
Bishop Hall Jubilee School - Chi Ching Charity Lai
Braeburn Garden Estate Secondary School - Julia Cahill
Braeburn High School Gitanga Road - Chen Qinghe
Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road - Njeri Maina
Brainworks International School - Min Thant Nyi
Brighton College Abu Dhabi - Stylianos Zuburtikudis
Brightway International School - Aminath Malak Mohamed
British International School Hanoi - Ngoc Bao Linh Do
British International School Kuala Lumpur - Aditya Dave
British International School of Kuala Lumpur - Zhang Ning Chia
British International School of Tbilisi - Lucas Tsetskhladze

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
British International School Ukraine - Anton Zolochevskii
British School Jakarta - Ayoka Baely
British School Muscat - Faryal Kukkadi
British School of Bahrain - Pratham Mehrotra
British School of Beijing - Scarlett Moseley
British Vietnamese International School - Minh Hien Chau
British Vietnamese International School Hanoi - Phu Minh Do
Bromsgrove School - George Hastings
Cairo American College - Rainey Copeland
Canadian International School of Phnom Penh - Tasa Som

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Cau Giay Secondary School - Bao An Quach
Chartwell Elementary School - Grace Wu
Chennai Public School Mogappair - Vivek Tejaswin
Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam - K Pavarna
Chinese International School Hong Kong - Katherine Yin
Christian Brothers College Fremantle - Kabir Bajwa
Chung Ling Private High School - Shu Ying Yeoh
Cita Hati Christian School East - Clarissa Aurelia Leowinata
Concordia International School Shanghai - Sunho Choi
CPS Global School Anna Nagar - Arsh Farook

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Crawford International School Kenya - Princess Kimani
Dalat International School - Ruben Bahr
Daniel Wright Junior High School - Haozhi Sun
De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Bernice Zarzuela
Delhi Private School Dubai - Mahi Yadav
Delta Global School - Anh Nguyen Thuy
Destiny Academy - Yu Han Neo
Diocesan Boys' School - Chung Ki Gabriel Ma
Doan Thi Diem Secondary School - Chu Ngoc Linh Nguyen
Dominican International School - Ocean Tang

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Doshisha International Junior and Senior High School - Riko Takai
DPS International School Edge - Ahhana Verma
Dubai College - Justine English
Dubai International Academy - Reyansh Airan
Duc Tri Secondary School - Xuan Khoi Mai
Dulwich College Beijing - Ryan Rong
Dulwich College Singapore - Grace Cronin
Dulwich College Suzhou - Davy Ling
Ecole Mondiale World School - Yash Mandloi
Elyon Christian School - Christian Nathan Sebastian Saelan

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Ermitage International School - Flavio Amico
Fairview International School Subang Jaya - Yujie Seah
Fay School - Van Anh Nguyen
Fen Bilimleri Schools Corlu - Beliz Hasat Erguven
Fleetwood Park Secondary School - Roc Ge
Footprints International School - Chanpisal Duong
Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Linh Gia Nguyen
GEMS Cambridge International School Kampala - Ema Ryan Ziwa
GEMS Modern Academy - Meghna Naveen
GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi - Pranav Rajesh Krishnan

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
GEMS World Academy Dubai - Arnav Kedia
GEMS World Academy Singapore - Sam Poder
German International School Boston - Aliyana Koch-Manzur
Ghiyasuddin International School - Inaan Fathih Shakir
Giang Vo Secondary School - Thao Nhi Le Ngoc
Global Indian International School Pune - Aryan Shirish Rakhe
Global Jaya School - Fayara Aretha Kunaefi
Grammar School for Computer Science - Filip Srećković
Green Oasis School - Tsz Ching Alisa Chen
Greenwood High International School - Mythili Veshala

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Han Chiang High School - Javier Yeoh
Hanoi Concordia International School - Minh Anh Nguyen
Hanoi Star Secondary School - Nhat Minh Nguyen
Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Nguyen Linh Vu
Harrow International School Beijing - Yutien Liu
HeadStart International School Phuket - Matvey Zakharov
Healdsburg School - Ethan Bryant
Hellenic Academy - Jelisaveta Djordjevic
HELP International School - Elena Shu Xian Foong
Heritage School Rohini - Aditi Mahajan

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Heritage School Vasant Kunj - Amartya Bagchi
High School of Digital Science SoftUni Svetlina - Emma Tabachka
Hill Spring International School - (No Spoilers)
Hillcrest Christian College - Eathan Waters
Hillcrest International School - Wambui Mwangi
Hillcrest Primary School - Paige Sysum
Hillel School - Yaniv Ilan
Hisar School - Demir Alp
HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School - Lewis James Gilbert
Hoang Hoa Tham Secondary School - Minh Tri Nguyen
Home of English - Willy Huok
Homeschool - Nathan Lin
Hope Christian College - Brandon Irawan
Hurlstone Agricultural High School - Sophia Nguyen
Ichikawa Gakuen High School - Winkler Ashly Otowa
Ichthus School - Jephtha Asther Tandri
ICS International School - Yourath Vong
Indian School Al Ghubra - Alisha Amjad
International Hope School Bangladesh - Mouna Mehnaz
International School Bangkok - Pynbhairoh Kruesopon

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
International School of Amsterdam - Alexander Jun
International School of Beijing - Chelsea Choi
International School of Bucharest - Sara Stanciu
International School of Manila - Ahmar Muhammad Khan
International School of Nanshan Shenzhen - Pei Qi Josephine Zou
Iona Presentation College - (No Spoilers)
IPEKA Integrated Christian School - Evangeline Yao
IPH Schools East - Alfonsus Ruben Kresna
IPH Schools West Surabaya - Richie Nicholas Goenawan
Jakarta Intercultural School - Stefano Marlo Widodo

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Jakarta Taipei School - Glenn Matthew
Jane Lathrop Stanford Middle School - Audrey Zhao
Jawabu School - Imani Maina
JBCN International School - Rosheeta Shah
K International School Tokyo - Saanvi Sudhir
Kao Yip Middle School - Tianchen Ma
Kaohsiung American School - Anne Ling-Yi Wu
KC High - Rhea Arul
Kelmscott Senior High School - Emma Johnson
Keystone Academy - Yikun Li

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
King George V School - Katherine Yan
King's College Budo - Victor Mwine
Kinross College - Kezia Principe
Koç School - Gediz Doğanca
Kolej Yayasan Saad - Ahmad Akif Sulaiman Ahmad Shahril
La Côte International School - Dominik De Wit
Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior - Maria Riaz
Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Senior - Roshanay Fatima
Lahore Grammar School Muslim Town - Hamza Zafar Iqbal
Lawrence S Ting Memorial School - Tran Tran Vu Khanh

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Le Anh Xuan Secondary School - Minh Nguyen Tam
Lower Canada College - Miriam D’Amico
Lusaka International Community School - Arnav Khanna
Maharaja Sawai Man Singh Vidyalaya - Adishree Kasliwal
Malacca Expatriate School - Divakarr Gopinath
Manila Xiamen International School - Shayona Chatterjee
Maputo International School - Amiro Mussagy
Maryknoll Convent School - Hillary Chong
MCTM Chidambaram Chettiyar International School - Nandita
Lakshmankumar

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Allegra Jade Isdar
Merlion School - Qimiwa Njoto
Miriam College Middle School - Elisah Korinne Liban
Miss Edgar's and Miss Cramp's School - Sophie Birks
Mission Hill Middle School - Sumadhu Rubaiyat
Modern School Vasant Vihar - Vidhi Bhartiya
Moi Educational Centre - Mary Goretti Mwangi
Monroe Middle School - Dean Caspi
Mountainview Christian School - Cherish Andreea
Mulgrave School - Frank Lu

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Municipal Teatral Lyceum - Iana Cabacenco
Myanmar International School - Htike Lin Aung
Myanmar International School Yangon - L Dau Khuang
Nam Sai Gon Secondary School - Xuan Ha My Nguyen
National High Jakarta School - Melody Jocelyn Tanudjaja
New Generation School Preah Sisowath - Vannchannida Ang
New Millennium School Bahrain - Aditya Sundaram
Ngo Tat To Secondary School - Duc Tuan Phan
Nguyen Du Secondary School - Nguyen Dang Trinh Vo
Nguyen Sieu School - Phuong Anh Ha
Nguyen Truong To Secondary School - Thao Vy Nguyen
Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai - Lillian Fu
Nord Anglia International School Dubai - Paul Houman
North Jakarta Intercultural School - Matthew Kenji Hermanto
North London Collegiate School Jeju - Sooah Yoo
NPS International School - Aanya Rao
Nurorda High School - Arailym Kizayeva
Odessa Gymnasium 2 - Valeriia Zarytska
Orbix International School - Xiyuan Goh
Orchid School - Turya Bhatkar

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
OŠ Dravlje - Jakob Jaš
OŠ Franceta Bevka - Ana Dimitrijević
OŠ Hinka Smrekarja - Samo Medic
OŠ Trebnje - Vid Koščak
Oshwal Academy Mombasa - Parita Shah
Ottewell Junior High School - Bo Wen Tan
Overseas School of Colombo - Zachary Dean
Oxbridge Academy - Sara Mirzoyeva
Paragon International School - Virakyuth Hem
Pathways School Noida - Joel Gaba

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Pathways World School Aravali - Vatsal Kabra
PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Jocelyn Mary Koswara
PENABUR Secondary Tanjung Duren - Natania Belinda Yasuo
Peponi School - Deron Kajubi
Phan Tay Ho Secondary school - Duong Khanh Chi Tran
Phan Van Tri Secondary School - Nguyen Thanh Phong Tran
Philippine School Bahrain - Danah Abdulaal
Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Herman Pang
Po Leung Kuk Ngan Po Ling College - Dana Hodroj
Premier International School - Ayuja Amatya

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Prince of Wales Island International School - Vincy Khor
Pristine Private School - Roem Elijah Roy
Qatar International School - Mikayla Rahman Said
Raffles Christian School Kelapa Gading - Tiffney Tyara Setyoko
Raffles Christian School Pondok Indah - Theodore Hamonangan Elrafa Hutabarat
Rashish Junior High - Tommy Zaft
Redlands College - Noah Souter
Regents School Bali - Maximilian Putu Bagus Gehlen
Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented - Nivi Doron
Rhodes Park School - Shuko Miti
Rio Grande School - Lilah Chang
Rishelevskyi Lyceum - Ekateryna Solodonvikova
Robert Alexander McMath Secondary School - Regan Huang
Ruamrudee International School - Voraruthai Puengchanchaikul
Ryan International School Goregaon East - Dhruv Sharma
Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park - Kallarakkal Shreya Reji
Sacred Heart School - Nathan Crasta
Saigon South International School - Nhu Khanh Tran
Saint Peter’s Catholic School - Minh Ho Viet

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Sanskriti School - Shounak Malhotra
Santa Laurensia Junior High School - Hugo Nathanael Yuwono
SBOA School and Junior College - Daniel Margoschis J
SCLP Samaj School - Karamveer Palna
Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa - Ancilla Setiawan
Sekolah Cikal - Nihlah Assegaf
Sekolah Ciputra - Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi
Sekolah Lentera Kasih - Khairani Syafina
Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village - James Mulyono
Sekolah Pelita Harapan Pluit - Audrey Soemarno

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Sekolah Seri Puteri - Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin
Selwyn House School - Henri Stack-Lévesque
Semarang Multinational School - Emily Sera Gorgun Smith
Senri-Osaka International School - Tomoka Matsushima
Shanghai American School Pudong - Daniel Li
Shanghai American School Puxi - Kuanzhi Thomas Wang
Shanghai Experimental School International Division - Yi-Jhan Hsieh
Shanghai SMIC Private School - Aaron Huang
Shaughnessy Elementary School - Kevin Shi
Shekou Primary School No 4 Yucai - Zi An Anna Chen

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Shen Wai International School - Rong Huan Victor Qiu
Shenzhen Yucai Primary School No 2 - Jia Chen Jason Liu
Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon - Abhimanyu Rao
Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi
Singapore Intercultural School Semarang - Christina Putrinusa Budianto
Singapore National Academy - Ryan Kwok
Singapore School Cebu - Steven Patrick Yu
Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk - Kimberly Johnson Usman

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
School Top Scholars
Junior Division

SIS Medan - Natalia Elyssa Chan
SJKC Chung Hwa 2B - Chermaine Teh
SK Kampung Tunku - Noor Areena Fauzi Abbas
SKG Makuhari High School - Ryo Narukami
SKG Shibuya High School - Yusei Alex Sato
Somerville House - Alexandra Davis
South Delta Secondary School - Art Yu
Southville International School and Colleges - Brielle Rodriguez
SPA Solo Raya - Tiffany Cherilynn Sherdan
Spectrum International School - Zhamilya Mukantayeva
Springfield School - Joseph Nathanael Indajang
Spul’u’kwuks Elementary School - Jacky Xue
St Catherine’s British School - Maria Anna Panagopoulos
St Christopher’s School - Sameer Dawani
St Edmund’s Elementary School - Sophia Shevchenko
St George International School - Dara Dimova
St George’s School - Keven Pi
St George’s School of Montreal - Emma Boucher
St John’s College - Caiya Ramsey
St John’s School - Lotus Lei

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia - Sandra Ong
St Lawrence College - Ivan Cado
St Luke’s Episcopal School - Mia Miller
St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School - Lilia Bradley
St Mary’s College Kisubi - Arinaitwe Kajuna Rutaremwa
St Michaels University School - Soie Liao-Briere
St Nicholas International School - Hung Thanh Tran
St Paul’s Co-educational College - Winnie Yeung
St Thomas of Canterbury College - Jackson Bunting
Stamford American International School - Iman Shabaz Ali

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Straits International School Penang - Jenny Ooi
Stratford Hall School - Rohan Singh
Strawberry Fields High School - Pankti Shah
Suzhou Singapore International School - Cynthia Qu
Taipei American School - Jackie Yeh
Taipei European School - Danielle Chan
Tan Binh Secondary School - Khanh An Tran
Tanglin Trust School - (No Spoilers)
Taylor’s International School Kuala Lumpur - Asmita Mukherjee
The Study - Yian Olivia Wu

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
TLC International School of Dongguan - Sydney Lin
Tom Baines School - Tony Chen
Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen
Tran Quoc Toan School - Vy Tran Hoang
Tran Van On Secondary School - Ha Duy Anh Tang
Truong Anh Primary School - Tu Chi Truong
University Hill Secondary School - Angela Lu
Üsküdar SEV Middle School - İdil Tabakoğlu
Vernon Barford Junior High School - Mira Zheng
Vidyashilp Academy - Abhiraj Kumat

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Vietnam Australia International School - Phuoc Tri Nguyen
Vietnam Australia International School Garden Hills - Cong Toan Truong
Vietnam Australia International School Riverside - Nguyen Khoi Pham
Vietnam Australia International School Sala - Lam Quan Do
Vietnam Australia International School Sunrise - Khang Nguyen Minh
Vietnamese American School System - Trung Kien Nguyen Huy
Vinschool Central Park - Thanh Ngoc Pham
Vinschool Harmony - Bao Chau Nguyen
Vinschool Times City - Minh Anh Dao
Welham Girls’ School - Ananya Makker

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Wellspring Saigon International Bilingual School - Chau Nguyen Bao
Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Kenji Tai
West Bay Elementary School - Jerry Song
West Point Grey Academy - Calvin Liu
Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee
Western Australian International School - Anh Nguyen Chau
Western International School - Sirimongkul Heng
Westmount Charter School Mid-High - Eric Gong
Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen - Xin Yu Cindy Yu
Wilbraham and Monson Academy - Tran Bao Giang Đoan

School Top Scholars
Junior Division
Winchester School - Regina Abigail Matulin Del Rosario
Winchester School Jebel Ali - Toshith Bhaumik
Yangon International School - Thuta Naing
YK Pao School - Yijing Wang
DaVinci Award

JUNIOR DIVISION
152 Shino Deng - Team 201 - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
151 Seilanisa Chuon - Team 387 - Canadian International School of Phnom Penh
150 Leonardo Zappettini - Team 200 - Manila Xiamen International School
149 Mohamad Naamna - Team 529 - Arraba Gifted and Talented Centre
148 Neathmonyneit Seng - Team 150 - Home of English
147 Kennedy Lee - Team 582 - Healdsburg School
146 Nayheang Lay - Team 151 - Home of English
145 Aiza Khurum - Team 472 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
144 Le Hoang Nguyen - Team 616 - Vinschool Times City
143 Rachel Marcus - Team 132 - St Christopher's School
142 Shama Kagima - Team 392 - Jawabu School
141 Jennie Yoo - Team 210 - TLC International School of Dongguan
140 Sokhadavuth Lek - Team 637 - ICS International School
139 Arna Dostan - Team 383 - Spectrum International School
138 Aayan Nazim - Team 136 - St Christopher's School
137 Ashiqa Junaid - Team 472 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
136 Alora Sianturi - Team 344 - Sekolah Buin Batu Sumbawa
135 Foram Metha - Team 399 - SCLP Samaj School

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
134 Nikitha Pushkalai B - Team 266 - SBOA School and Junior College
133 Ashlee Zhao - Team 213 - Western Academy of Beijing
132 Yan Pintusov - Team 151 - HeadStart International School Phuket
131 Aishath Shaiha Zaneef - Team 437 - Brightway International School
130 Shada Yassin - Team 394 - Arraba Gifted and Talented Centre
129 Khang Ho Nhut Minh - Team 608 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
128 Navid Haider Rouf - Team 400 - International Hope School Bangladesh
127 Pauline Mumba - Team 630 - Rhodes Park School

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
126 Ching-Ting Lin - Team 200 - Manila Xiamen International School
125 Sophia Ma - Team 201 - Nord Anglia Chinese International School Shanghai
124 Jonathan Jauw - Team 368 - SIS Medan
123 Yu-Lun Wu - Team 220 - Shanghai Experimental School International Division
122 Juni Shrestha - Team 452 - Premier International School
121 Nanono Ruth Angel - Team 640 - King's College Budo
120 Haymann Moe Thet - Team 449 - Myanmar International School Yangon

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
119  Tamonyos Phongsphetrarat - Team 531 - International School Bangkok
118  Hudson Ryer - Team 164 - St George’s School of Montreal
117  Mai Chi Pham - Team 611 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
116  Khadija Heydarova - Team 340 - Oxbridge Academy
115  Jamie Nathaniel - Team 164 - St George’s School of Montreal
114  Aiden Wang - Team 166 - Stratford Hall School
113  Mwendwa Jonathan - Team 392 - Jawabu School
112  Luke Blasdale - Team 108 - Kinross College

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
111 Jihoo Bonnie Kim - Team 401 - North London Collegiate School
   Jeju
110 Sultanali Kadossov - Team 385 - Spectrum International School
109 Tri To Vinh - Team 609 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
108 Nam Huy Le - Team 589 - British Vietnamese International School
   Hanoi
107 Maariyah Asmal - Team 628 - Lusaka International Community
   School
106 Ritha Eryna Plong - Team 150 - Home of English
105 Shaikha Rawdha Al Khalifa - Team 118 - British School of Bahrain
104 Jathniel Frysz Perez - Team 131 - Philippine School Bahrain

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
103  Phuc Nguyen Bao - Team 620 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
102  Molina Chea - Team 637 - ICS International School
101  Patcharipa Jeerapat - Team 535 - Ruamrudee International School
100  Lucas Tsetskhladze - Team 371 - British International School of Tbilisi
99   Arailym Kizayeva - Team 383 - Nurorda High School
98   Guglethu Gava - Team 633 - Hellenic Academy
97   Maria Ford - Team 113 - St John's College
96   Adriana Golub - Team 515 - OŠ Hinka Smrekarja

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
95  Nguyen Thanh Phong Tran - Team 599 - Phan Van Tri Secondary School
94  JiaLing Shi - Team 206 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
93  Kacey Faye Sumajit - Team 483 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
92  Duong Khanh Chi Tran - Team 622 - Phan Tay Ho Secondary School
91  Trish Chugh - Team 128 - New Millennium School Bahrain
90  Ahmed Iqbal - Team 545 - AB Paterson College
89  Khang Dang Nguyen - Team 608 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
88  Neetasha Adhikari - Team 634 - Aksharaa School

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
87 Duc Ly Tri - Team 607 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
86 Mina Ravbar - Team 515 - OŠ Hinka Smrekarja
85 Danidh Deat - Team 148 - Footprints International School
84 Hussain Al Najjar - Team 136 - St Christopher's School
83 Ha Duy Anh Tang - Team 621 - Tran Van On Secondary School
82 Mony Neath Kheng - Team 151 - Home of English
81 Rattanak Panha Chea - Team 152 - Paragon International School
80 Filip Srećković - Team 405 - Grammar School for Computer Science
79 Benjamin Aijuka Tumwine - Team 640 - King's College Budo

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
78 Min Ho - Team 217 - YK Pao School
77 Sally Zhang - Team 214 - Western Academy of Beijing
76 Hiba Siddiq - Team 472 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior
75 Ahmar Muhammad Khan - Team 396 - International School of Manila
74 Sona Mirzayeva - Team 125 - Baku Oxford School
73 Ido Ilouz - Team 371 - Hillel School
72 Mohamed Iyash Zareer - Team 440 - Ghiyasuddin International School
71 Aarnav Chordia - Team 278 - Maharaja Sawai Man Singh Vidyalaya

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
70  Linh Hoang Gia - Team 618 - Western Australian International School
69  Rokaia Mortada Hidar Gomaa - Team 573 - Winchester School
68  Natasha Simon - Team 333 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
67  Celine Dachi - Team 362 - Singapore National Academy
66  Keagan Coetzee - Team 519 - Hillcrest Primary School
65  Erica Ruo - Team 389 - Braeburn Primary School Gitanga Road
64  Chhayhee Sok - Team 148 - Footprints International School
63  Ovya Rajamanickam - Team 313 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
62 Abdulla Zayaan Akram - Team 437 - Brightway International School
61 Minh Hien Chau - Team 623 - British Vietnamese International School
60 Jeffrey Ye - Team 208 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
59 Noah Grainger-Love - Team 108 - Kinross College
58 Diya Nico Lalwani - Team 315 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
57 Yaniv Ilan - Team 371 - Hillel School
56 Nicolle Jacquelyn - Team 335 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
55 Lotus Lei - Team 178 - St John's School

DaVinci Award
Junior Silver Medal
54  Leon Muriuki - Team 396 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa
53  Linah Reja - Team 213 - Western Academy of Beijing
52  Janya Sharma - Team 278 - Maharaja Sawai Man Singh Vidyalaya
51  Prathamy Shah - Team 394 - Oshwal Academy Mombasa
50  Yucong Bai - Team 215 - YK Pao School
49  Prasansha Shah - Team 452 - Premier International School
48  Reem Khan - Team 115 - British School of Bahrain
47  Nazenin Şara - Team 556 - Koç School
46  Chen Qinghe - Team 387 - Braeburn High School Gitanga Road
45  Kaain Mikail Fayez - Team 440 - Ghiyasuddin International School
44  Leonor Amaral - Team 141 - St Christopher’s School
43  Lilah Chang - Team 217 - Rio Grande School

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
42  Kenneth Setiady Gunawan - Team 303 - BINUS School Simprug
41  Ernest Shao - Team 204 - Shanghai SMIC Private School
40  Jiya Racal - Team 484 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
39  Ada Yesilay - Team 140 - St Christopher's School
38  Ysamnang Meng - Team 152 - Paragon International School
37  Pranesh S - Team 285 - SBOA School and Junior College
36  Nguyen Tuan Vu Trinh - Team 588 - Hanoi Concordia International School
35  Arachaporn Titapand - Team 535 - Ruamrudee International School

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
34 Su Nandi Zaw - Team 449 - Myanmar International School Yangon
33 Altynay Seiilbek - Team 385 - Spectrum International School
32 Alina Amrenova - Team 640 - Spectrum International School
31 Celine Hajjar - Team 132 - St Christopher’s School
30 Tue Khue Vu - Team 588 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
29 Jun-Ki Kim - Team 406 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
28 Lam Nguyen Tung - Team 609 - American International School Vietnam
27 Alina Gričar - Team 516 - OŠ Trebnje

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
26  Ethan Bryant - Team 582 - Healdsburg School
25  Minh Quang Nguyen - Team 597 - Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted
24  Alexandra Mikayla Berutu - Team 368 - SIS Medan
23  Allison Nga Man Chu - Team 236 - Bishop Hall Jubilee School
22  Shashank Balaji - Team 266 - Greenwood High International School
21  John Ezekiel Cariaga - Team 484 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School
20  Thanh Ngoc Pham - Team 622 - Vinschool Central Park
19  Natalia Kiger - Team 456 - International School of Amsterdam

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
18  Hawwa Raim Ahmed Shifaau - Team 437 - Brightway International School
17  Swastee Regmi - Team 634 - Aksharaa School
16  Kevin Sebastian Tukgali - Team 303 - BINUS School Simprug
15  Melis Alsan - Team 545 - Hisar School
14  Dilara Doğa Talu - Team 556 - Koç School
13  Rishik Aggarwal - Team 260 - Global Indian International School Pune
12  Bedoor Jawad Ahmed - Team 118 - British School of Bahrain
11  Jennifer Li - Team 313 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
10  Amina Patel - Team 628 - Lusaka International Community School
9   Deniz Erelcin - Team 544 - Hisar School
8   Ruobing Zhou - Team 174 - University Hill Secondary School
7   Ariadne Lazaridou - Team 231 - St Catherine's British School
6   Lara Ivanova - Team 147 - St George International School
5   Chanpisal Duong - Team 148 - Footprints International School
4   Vid Koščak - Team 516 - OŠ Trebnje
3   Ethan Wang - Team 178 - St George’s School
2   Sathvika J - Team 285 - SBOA School and Junior College

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
1 Mehak Dayal Mathur - Team 313 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta

DaVinci Award
Junior Gold Medal
Top Skittles Scholars

JUNIOR DIVISION
50  Deepti R - Team 287 - SBOA School and Junior College
49  Matthew Kenji Hermanto - Team 336 - North Jakarta Intercultural School
48  Dylan Cavell - Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal
47  Saumya Anand - Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School
46  Keilany Tian Chia - Team 362 - Singapore National Academy
45  Terri In - Team 583 - Monroe Middle School
44  Mitchell Boyle - Team 330 - Ballarat Clarendon College
43  Tiara Jan Martine Van Tornhout - Team 353 - Semarang Multinational School

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
42  Wooju Ashleigh Suh - Team 407 - North London Collegiate School
    Jeju
41  Chermaine Teh - Team 410 - SJKC Chung Hwa 2B
40  Chau Tran Vu Khanh - Team 601 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for
    the Gifted
39  Thien Huynh - Team 599 - Vietnam Australia International School
    Garden Hills
38  Chu Qiao Cici Du - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan
    Shenzhen
37  Winner Sean Dennys - Team 364 - Singapore National Academy

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
36  Jia Chen Jason Liu - Team 226 - Shenzhen Yucai Primary School No 2
35  Tu Chi Truong - Team 599 - Truong Anh Primary School
34  Pham Huong Linh Vu - Team 616 - Vinschool Times City
33  Kenisha Ellen - Team 568 - Nord Anglia International School Dubai
32  Wing Hei Hayden Chow - Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School
31  Chelsea Soetemo - Team 362 - Singapore National Academy
30  Anh Nguyen Thuy - Team 601 - Delta Global School
29  Shiloh Aurandra Zeta - Team 350 - Sekolah Ciputra
28  Kate Tee Kai Marn - Team 417 - HELP International School

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
27 Cheuk Yiu Charmaine Cheng - Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School
26 Mi Jessica Xi - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
25  Paige Edwards-Hulko - Team 155 - Alcuin College
24  Pairie YuJie Koh - Team 407 - Taipei American School
23  Shuko Miti - Team 630 - Rhodes Park School
22  Paul Houman - Team 568 - Nord Anglia International School Dubai
21  Jeongwon Ashley Hur - Team 401 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
20  Jimin Son - Team 401 - North London Collegiate School Jeju
19  Yourath Vong - Team 637 - ICS International School
18  Maxmilliant Justyn Gunawan - Team 350 - Sekolah Ciputra

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
17  Jin Grace Guang - Team 224 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
16  Stella Moira Atmadja - Team 330 - NationalHigh Jakarta School
15  Andrea Leung - Team 243 - Maryknoll Convent School
14  Zi An Anna Chen - Team 226 - Shekou Primary School No 4 Yucai
13  Xin Yu Cindy Yu - Team 224 - Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen
12  Juan Alfonso Lobien - Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges
11  Nguyen Khoi Pham - Team 612 - Vietnam Australia International School Riverside
10  Kay’ien Wong - Team 525 - Taipei European School

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
9  Asha Mohamed - Team 435 - Billabong High EPS International School
8  Justine English - Team 568 - Dubai College
7  Pei Qi Josephine Zou - Team 223 - International School of Nanshan Shenzhen
6  Minh Ho Viet - Team 601 - Saint Peter’s Catholic School
5  Imani Maina - Team 392 - Jawabu School
4  Xuanshi Ren - Team 157 - Mulgrave School
3  Abhinav Dinesh - Team 314 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
2  Yu Jay Neo - Team 410 - Destiny Academy

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
1  Yu Han Neo - Team 410 - Destiny Academy

Top Skittles Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
Top Skittles Teams

JUNIOR DIVISION
10 Team 336-North Jakarta Intercultural School-Kalista Kolim, Matthew Kenji Hermanto, Vanessa Olivia Bialoglowy

9 Team 226-Shekou Primary School No 4 Yucai, Shenzhen Yucai Primary School No 2, King George V School-Zi An Anna Chen, Jia Chen Jason Liu, Guan Zhong James Cheng

8 Team 223-International School of Nanshan Shenzhen-Chu Qiao Cici Du, Pei Qi Josephine Zou, Mi Jessica Xi

7 Team 407-North London Collegiate School Jeju, Taipei American School-Wooju Ashleigh Suh, Minyoung Jung, Pairie YuJie Koh

6 Team 364-Singapore National Academy-Winner Sean Dennys, Nathaniel Ranon Halim, Ananya Gupta
5  Team 243-Maryknoll Convent School-Cheuk Yiu Charmaine Cheng, Wing Hei Hayden Chow, Andrea Leung
4  Team 410-Destiny Academy, SJKC Chung Hwa 2B-Yu Han Neo, Yu Jay Neo, Chermaine Teh
3  Team 224-International School of Nanshan Shenzhen, Shen Wai International School, Whittle School and Studios Shenzhen-Jin Grace Guang, Rong Huan Victor Qiu, Xin Yu Cindy Yu
2  Team 601-Saint Peter’s Catholic School, Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted, Delta Global School-Minh Ho Viet, Chau Tran Vu Khanh, Anh Nguyen Thuy
1  Team 568-Nord Anglia International School Dubai, Dubai College-Paul Houman, Kenisha Ellen, Justine English

Top Skittles Teams
Junior Gold Medal
Champion Scholars

JUNIOR DIVISION
200 Cheyenne So - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
199 Shazrai Ediaz Shazrul - Team 413 - HELP International School
198 Tony Stratan - Team 497 - International School of Bucharest
197 Alexis Chau - Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College
196 Anh Truong Tam - Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
195 Alfonsus Ruben Kresna - Team 320 - IPH Schools East
194 Thuta Naing - Team 451 - Yangon International School
193 Victor Mwine - Team 639 - King's College Budo
192 Sara Stanciu - Team 495 - International School of Bucharest

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
191  Nideesh H - Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College
190  Elisah Korinne Liban - Team 486 - Miriam College Middle School
189  Tharaphi Zaw - Team 444 - Brainworks International School
188  Dia Rohit Nanda - Team 120 - British School of Bahrain
187  Hien Long Nguyen - Team 615 - Vinschool Times City
186  Yu Han Neo - Team 410 - Destiny Academy
185  Lam Quan Do - Team 627 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala
184  Dominic Leo Ramos - Team 485 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
183  Inaan Fathih Shakir - Team 441 - Ghiyasuddin International School
182  Tahira Kaur Dhillon - Team 294 - Welham Girls' School
181  Thitilapa Sae-Heng - Team 533 - Ruamrudee International School
180  Ryan Kwok - Team 358 - Singapore National National Academy
179  Abhimanyu Rao - Team 288 - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon
178  Vedant Ganesh - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
177  Albane Bossuyt - Team 453 - International School of Amsterdam
176  Anjali Vivek - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School
175  Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon - Team 462 - British School Muscat
174  Nathan Lin - Team 175 - Homeschool

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
173 Davy Ling - Team 191 - Dulwich College Suzhou
172 Brielle Rodriguez - Team 491 - Southville International School and Colleges
171 Richie Nicholas Goenawan - Team 363 - IPH Schools West Surabaya
170 Alec Situ - Team 177 - University Hill Secondary School
169 Mehzad Mumtahina Chowdhury - Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh
168 Maxence Morel-Dierckx - Team 499 - Dulwich College Singapore
167 Muskaan Iyer - Team 144 - St Christopher's School
166 Saanvi Hissaria - Team 297 - Welham Girls' School

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
165 Nathan Crasta - Team 130 - Sacred Heart School
164 Anjali Grillo - Team 509 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
163 Phoebe Wibawa - Team 462 - British School Muscat
162 Jesslyn Gunadi - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
161 Mouna Mehnaz - Team 145 - International Hope School Bangladesh
160 Duncan Wong - Team 526 - Taipei European School
159 Ngoc Pham Bao - Team 603 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
158 Saanvi Sudhir - Team 109 - K International School Tokyo

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
157 Kenji Tai - Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur
156 Nhu Khanh Tran - Team 614 - Saigon South International School
155 Nannaphat Suwannakul - Team 534 - Ruamrudee International School
154 Jeremy Azzopardi - Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing
153 Phu Minh Do - Team 586 - British Vietnamese International School Hanoi
152 Maximilian Putu Bagus Gehlen - Team 301 - Regents School Bali
151 Abigail Lee - Team 422 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia
150 Alexander Jun - Team 455 - International School of Amsterdam

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
149  Tara Adhipurna - Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
148  Bernice Mendes - Team 518 - American International School of Johannesburg
147  Eathan Waters - Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College
146  Nihlah Assegaf - Team 346 - Sekolah Cikal
145  Jasmine Goodall - Team 105 - Iona Presentation College
144  Callie Wittmann - Team 561 - American School of Dubai
143  Henry Nutsch - Team 227 - Cairo American College
142  Tomoka Matsushima - Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School
141  Karina Kok - Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
140  Lilia Bradley - Team 511 - St Mary’s Anglican Girls’ School
139  Jasmine Keyzer Tsang - Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug
138  Sunho Choi - Team 187 - Concordia International School Shanghai
137  Bianca Mariabelle Purwadi - Team 351 - Sekolah Ciputra
136  Dylan Chew - Team 414 - HELP International School
135  James Mulyono - Team 352 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village
134  Bao An Quach - Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School
133  Kit Liew - Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School
132  Tran Bao Giang Đoan - Team 626 - Wilbraham and Monson Academy

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
131 Thao Vy Nguyen - Team 592 - Nguyen Truong To Secondary School
130 Daniel Margoschis J - Team 285 - SBOA School and Junior College
129 Bhavika Malik - Team 254 - DPS International School Edge
128 Tarini Bengani - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
127 Roman Gerald Go - Team 199 - Manila Xiamen International School
126 Sanjoli Gupta - Team 284 - Pathways World School Aravali
125 Yash Mandloi - Team 257 - Ecole Mondiale World School
124 Glenn Matthew - Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School
123 Samuel Catchpole - Team 144 - St Christopher's School
122 Maria Riaz - Team 471 - Lahore Grammar School 1A1 Junior

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
121 Faris Jafar - Team 139 - St Christopher's School
120 Vu Linh Huong Phan - Team 592 - Vinschool Times City
119 Aarav Mishra - Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School
118 Devina Graciella Kwee - Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
117 Aryamaan Roy Choudhury - Team 503 - NPS International School
116 Vatsal Kabra - Team 283 - Pathways World School Aravali
115 Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi - Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside
114 Arnav Khanna - Team 629 - Lusaka International Community School

Champion Scholars
Junior Silver Medal
113 Ryan Rong - Team 189 - Dulwich College Beijing
112 Grace Zang - Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School
111 Voraruthai Puengchanchaikul - Team 538 - Ruamrudee International School
110 Shayona Chatterjee - Team 198 - Manila Xiamen International School
109 Jennifer Zhang - Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School
108 Alexandra Davis - Team 110 - Somerville House
107 Isaac Chow - Team 241 - King George V School
106 Min Thant Nyi - Team 444 - Brainworks International School
105 Vir Toolsidass - Team 137 - St Christopher's School
104 Elena Shu Xian Foong - Team 415 - HELP International School
103 Clarissa Aurelia Leowinata - Team 233 - Cita Hati Christian School East
102 Phuong Anh Ha - Team 600 - Nguyen Sieu School
101 Toshith Bhaumik - Team 565 - Winchester School Jebel Ali
100  Jelisaveta Djordjevic - Team 631 - Hellenic Academy
99   Shounak Malhotra - Team 288 - Sanskriti School
98   Stanford Jusuf - Team 365 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
97   Gediz Doğanca - Team 549 - Koç School
96   Chan-Seok Hwang - Team 560 - American School of Dubai
95   Vyomm Khanna - Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School
94   Tran Tran Vu Khanh - Team 614 - Lawrence S Ting Memorial School
93   Ahhana Verma - Team 253 - DPS International School Edge
92   Ananya Makker - Team 293 - Welham Girls' School
91   Alisha Amjad - Team 466 - Indian School Al Ghubra

Champion Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
90  Rebecca Hsia - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
89  Mehek Vora - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
88  Xiao Leng - Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School
87  Neil Ghosh - Team 502 - GEMS World Academy Singapore
86  Reyansh Airan - Team 564 - Dubai International Academy
85  Uddant Patodia - Team 275 - Hill Spring International School
84  Frank Lu - Team 158 - Mulgrave School
83  Rainey Copeland - Team 228 - Cairo American College
82  Emma Boucher - Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal
81  Amiro Mussagy - Team 443 - Maputo International School

Champion Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
80 Herman Pang - Team 247 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School
79 Ayushman Roy Choudhury - Team 259 - NPS International School
78 Aashi Bagaria - Team 273 - Hill Spring International School
77 Jude Ou - Team 525 - Taipei European School
76 Shlok Lakshminarayan - Team 137 - St Christopher's School
75 Eric Gong - Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High
74 Mythili Veshala - Team 265 - Greenwood High International School
73 Sichen Li - Team 212 - Western Academy of Beijing
72 Faryal Kukkadi - Team 570 - British School Muscat
71 Wambui Mwangi - Team 390 - Hillcrest International School
70 Haozhi Sun - Team 195 - Daniel Wright Junior High School
69 Yusei Alex Sato - Team 381 - SKG Shibuya High School
68 Ming Xuan Zhang - Team 382 - Almaty International School
67 Jocelyn Mary Koswara - Team 339 - PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading
66 Pranav Rajesh Krishnan - Team 572 - GEMS United Indian School Abu Dhabi
65 Harry C Tiamzon - Team 480 - Ateneo De Manila Junior High School
64 Jeremy Tee - Team 423 - St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia

Champion Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
63  Qimiwa Njoto - Team 329 - Merlion School
62  Danielle Chan - Team 524 - Taipei European School
61  Yijing Wang - Team 216 - YK Pao School
60  Fayara Aretha Kunaefi - Team 307 - Global Jaya School
59  Cynthia Qu - Team 222 - Suzhou Singapore International School
58  Stefano Marlo Widodo - Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School
57  Roc Ge - Team 321 - Fleetwood Park Secondary School
56  Mariethe Joan Cobrito - Team 489 - Singapore School Cebu
55  Stella Morgan - Team 106 - Iona Presentation College
54  Bernice Zarzuela - Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School

Champion Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sam Poder</td>
<td>Team 502</td>
<td>GEMS World Academy Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Simran Agarwal</td>
<td>Team 120</td>
<td>Ballarat Clarendon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Calvin Liu</td>
<td>Team 177</td>
<td>West Point Grey Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sameer Dawani</td>
<td>Team 139</td>
<td>St Christopher's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Harschith Adimoolam</td>
<td>Team 299</td>
<td>APL Global School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Shu Ying Yeoh</td>
<td>Team 409</td>
<td>Chung Ling Private High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Ran Zhao</td>
<td>Team 242</td>
<td>King George V School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Ryo Narukami</td>
<td>Team 277</td>
<td>SKG Makuhari High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Steven Patrick Yu</td>
<td>Team 488</td>
<td>Singapore School Cebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lewis James Gilbert</td>
<td>Team 240</td>
<td>HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champion Scholars**

**Junior Gold Medal**
43  Cheyanne Owee - Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing
42  Joel Gaba - Team 282 - Pathways School Noida
41  Kate HIEWON Ahn - Team 517 - American International School of Johannesburg
40  Iana Cabacenco - Team 442 - Municipal Teatral Lyceum
39  Zachary Wang - Team 241 - King George V School
38  Pankti Shah - Team 289 - Strawberry Fields High School
37  Demir Alp - Team 546 - Hisar School
36  Taj-Attariq Zaidanurahman Topobroto - Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug

Champion Scholars
Junior Gold Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Arav Dhoot</td>
<td>Team 527</td>
<td>Aga Khan Mzizima Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Tommy Zaft</td>
<td>Team 373</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Anja Van der Merwe</td>
<td>Team 460</td>
<td>American British Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Art Yu</td>
<td>Team 176</td>
<td>South Delta Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sandra Ong</td>
<td>Team 423</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Aanya Rao</td>
<td>Team 503</td>
<td>NPS International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hung Thanh Tran</td>
<td>Team 602</td>
<td>St Nicholas International School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mira Zheng</td>
<td>Team 169</td>
<td>Vernon Barford Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ali Rajendra Nasution</td>
<td>Team 306</td>
<td>BINUS School Simprug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champion Scholars**

**Junior Gold Medal**
Eithan Turetzky - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
25  Youran Luo - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
24  Minh Anh Dao - Team 615 - Vinschool Times City
23  K Pavarnaa - Team 300 - Chettinad Hari Shree Vidyalayam
22  Nivi Doron - Team 375 - Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented
21  Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen - Team 624 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted
20  Muhammad Rafi Permadi - Team 307 - BINUS School Simprug
19  Pratham Mehrotra - Team 122 - British School of Bahrain
18  Bianca Patchett - Team 105 - Iona Presentation College
17  Krishaanu Kapadia - Team 274 - Hill Spring International School
16  Greta Lynch - Team 106 - Iona Presentation College
15  Rosheeta Shah - Team 277 - JBCN International School
14  Vidhi Bhartiya - Team 256 - Modern School Vasant Vihar
13  Stylianos Zuburtikudis - Team 563 - Brighton College Abu Dhabi
12  Grace Cronin - Team 498 - Dulwich College Singapore
11  Angela Lu - Team 173 - University Hill Secondary School
10  Kimberly Johnson Usman - Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk
  9  Anaya Sheth - Team 275 - Hill Spring International School
  8  Arnav Kedia - Team 157 - GEMS World Academy Dubai

Champion Scholars
Junior Trophies
7 Sophia Giblett - Team 507 - Tanglin Trust School
6 Allegra Jade Isdar - Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta
5 Anne Ling-Yi Wu - Team 523 - Kaohsiung American School
4 Linh Gia Nguyen - Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta
3 Katherine Yan - Team 242 - King George V School
2 Haejun Lee - Team 560 - American School of Dubai
1 Emma Johnson - Team 107 - Kelmscott Senior High School
Champion Teams

TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
100 Team 374 - Rashish Junior High - Roee Cohen, Daniel Yehoshua, Hagay Derzy

99 Team 488 - Singapore School Cebu - Steven Patrick Yu, Diana Alexandra Gothong, Jasmine Hope Viloria

98 Team 181 - BASIS International School Shenzhen - Banban XiYan Li, Yolanda YiLei Bie, Wendy KeYi Wang

97 Team 122 - British School of Bahrain, St Christopher's School - Pratham Mehrotra, Zuhair Bashir Khan, Sifat Luther

96 Team 352 - Sekolah Pelita Harapan Lippo Village - Connor W Cheung, Ian Chung, James Mulyono

95 Team 229 - Cairo American College, Overseas School of Colombo - Aaron Gizzi, Zachary Dean, Ilyes Zeraiki

Champion Teams
Junior Silver Medal

DAVE = DOG
Team 367 - SIS Medan - Natalia Elyssa Chan, Chihiro Nahrisya Shimamura, Valerie Winaka Ng
Team 506 - Tanglin Trust School - Joshua Hon, Samantha Surya, Sean Ventura
Team 481 - De La Salle Santiago Zobel School - Bernice Zarzuela, Axl Liam Dominguez, Bjorn Isaac Escalona
Team 369 - SPA Solo Raya, PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading - Tiffany Cherilynn Sheridan, Christabel Tedianto, Denzel Tan
Team 170 - Vernon Barford Junior High School, Ottewell Junior High School - Daniel Jiang, Jackie Cai, Bo Wen Tan
Team 146 - International Hope School Bangladesh - Mehzad Mumtahina Chowdhury, Antarah Ahmad Rutbah, Fahmid Amer

Champion Teams
Junior Silver Medal

DAVE = DOG
88 Team 549 - Koç School - Gediz Doğanca, Cemre Ateş, Emre Emon
87 Team 326 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Allegra Jade Isdar, Freya Subijanto, Aliya Prabowo
86 Team 246 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Chloe Tse, Chloe Tsui, Angelina Chu
85 Team 172 - Westmount Charter School Mid-High - Erick Yang, Bryan Zhu, Eric Gong
84 Team 228 - Cairo American College - Rainey Copeland, Safiyah El-Naggar, Trinity McMillan
83 Team 343 - Raffles Christian School Kelapa Gading, IPEKA Integrated Christian School - Josephine Clarissa Yulianto, Tiffney Tyara Setyoko, Evangeline Yao
82 Team 211 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Jeremy Azzopardi

81 Team 536 - Ruamrudee International School - Nongnaphat Rawara, Phantharach Natnithikarat, Boonsiri Pornjalernchaisilp

80 Team 253 - DPS International School Edge - Aditya Sharma, Rishi Garhyan, Ahhana Verma

79 Team 297 - Welham Girls' School - Saanvi Hissaria, Himanshi Gupta, Khushi Kathpal

78 Team 509 - Tanglin Trust School, GEMS World Academy Singapore - Kit Liew, Xiao Leng, Anjali Grillo

77 Team 605 - Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted - Minh Le Nguyen Thanh, Ngoc Nguyen Thi Minh, Anh Truong Tam

Champion Teams
Junior Silver Medal

DAVE = DOG
Team 436 - Billabong High EPS International School - Mikail Imthiyaz, Noora Ali, Azhan Ahmed Zareer

Team 240 - HKBUAS Wong Kam Fai School - Wai Tak Walter Fung, Cheuk Yiu Tiffany Fu, Lewis James Gilbert

Team 539 - Shrewsbury International School Riverside - Jesslyn Gunadi, Thayaphat Miya Padungrat, Chanya Clare Pornratanarangsi

Team 590 - Cau Giay Secondary School, Hanoi-Amsterdam High School for the Gifted - Bao An Quach, Thanh Hai Le, Nguyen Linh Vu

Team 162 - St George’s School of Montreal - Emma Boucher, Gal Barnea, Dylan Cavell

Champion Teams
Junior Silver Medal

DAVE = DOG
71  Team 495 - International School of Bucharest - Sara Stanciu, Anita Modares, Aurora Tucci

70  Team 373 - Rashish Junior High - Aviv Richter, Guy Vidra, Tommy Zaft

69  Team 321 - Jakarta Intercultural School, Fleetwood Park Secondary School - Stefano Marlo Widodo, Sean Christopher Djojonegoro, Roc Ge

68  Team 227 - Cairo American College - Marwan Haggag, Henry Nutsch, Safwan Bhuiyan

67  Team 366 - Singapore School Pantai Indah Kapuk, Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Kimberly Johnson Usman, Megan Wangsawijaya, Figo Pamudji

Champion Teams
Junior Silver Medal

DAVE = DOG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Team 563</td>
<td>Brighton College Abu Dhabi</td>
<td>Kushaal Baviskar, Abdullah Haroon, Stylianos Zuburtikudis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Team 247</td>
<td>Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School</td>
<td>Isaac Lai, Herman Pang, Cheyenne So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Team 372</td>
<td>Rashish Junior High</td>
<td>Amir Katz, Ella Shapira, Michal George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Team 273</td>
<td>Hill Spring International School</td>
<td>Aashi Bagaria, Nitya Doshi, Hrishika Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Team 346</td>
<td>Sekolah Cikal</td>
<td>Nihlah Assegaf, Naura Halima Nasution, Mahira Alula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Team 426</td>
<td>St Joseph’s Institution International Malaysia</td>
<td>Calvin Foo, Bryan Chen, Alden Teh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champion Teams
Junior Silver Medal

DAVE = DOG
Team 323 - Jakarta Taipei School - Keefe Yunianto, Glenn Matthew, Joshua Ang

Team 259 - Ecole Mondiale World School, NPS International School - Zara Sharma, Niyassa Droliaa, Ayushman Roy Choudhury

Team 429 - Wesley Methodist School Kuala Lumpur - Adrian Li-Aun Tai, Kenji Tai, Yew Zen Jap

Team 420 - Sekolah Seri Puteri - Elea Maisarah Hafizuddin, Hannah Atiqah Zulhazame, Arisha Zafreen Sharil Izuan

Team 377 - Senri-Osaka International School - Rena Kawasaki, Lindsay Yoo, Tomoka Matsushima

Team 245 - Po Leung Kuk Choi Kai Yau School - Katie Ho, Karina Kok, Jason Leung
54  Team 216 - YK Pao School - Qing Cai, Yijing Wang, Chuyue Wu
53  Team 265 - Greenwood High International School - Eshwari Vinay Gundi, Mythili Veshala, Anjali Vivek
52  Team 103 - Hillcrest Christian College - Alexis Chau, Eathan Waters, Samara Ballinger
51  Team 298 - SBOA School and Junior College - Nideesh H, Kavya R, Nithin S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Team 498</td>
<td>Dulwich College Singapore</td>
<td>Grace Cronin, Jet Sun, Vedant Ganesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Team 525</td>
<td>Taipei European School</td>
<td>Jude Ou, Kay’ien Wong, Hyunjun Joshua Roh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Team 177</td>
<td>University Hill Secondary School, West Point Grey Academy</td>
<td>David Huang, Alec Situ, Calvin Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Team 624</td>
<td>Tran Dai Nghia High School for the Gifted</td>
<td>Nguyen Tra Giang Vo, Ngoc Yen Nhi Nguyen, Tu Minh Dinh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Team 480</td>
<td>Ateneo De Manila Junior High School</td>
<td>Harry C Tiamzon, Samuel Genn M Tango III, Arles Kiel Mirandilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Team 189</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Ryan Rong, Aidan Shen, Anthony Qi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champion Teams
Junior Gold Medal

DAVE = HORSE!
44 Team 144 - St Christopher's School, Canadian International School of Phnom Penh - Samuel Catchpole, Muskaan Iyer, Tasa Som

43 Team 370 - Springfield School, Santa Laurensia Junior High School - Joseph Nathanael Indajang, Putu Juanita Arianti, Hugo Nathanael Yuwono

42 Team 363 - Singapore National Academy, IPH Schools West Surabaya - Celline Louisa, Ben Johnson Yantoro, Richie Nicholas Goenawan

41 Team 120 - British School of Bahrain, Ballarat Clarendon College - Leen Yousif Khalifa Ahmed, Dia Rohit Nanda, Simran Agarwal

40 Team 508 - Tanglin Trust School - Tarini Bengani, Aanika Dutt, Aarav Mishra
39  Team 462 - British School Muscat - Pettula Jeyakumar, Phoebe Wibawa, Anaka Malalgoda Weerakoon

38  Team 274 - Hill Spring International School - Krishaanu Kapadia, Mehek Vora, Aadit Zaveri

37  Team 277 - JBCN International School, SKG Makuhari High School - Jaini Gandhi, Rosheeta Shah, Ryo Narukami

36  Team 169 - Vernon Barford Junior High School - Mira Zheng, Emily Yang, Grace Zang

35  Team 176 - University Hill Secondary School, South Delta Secondary School, St George’s School - William Jiang, Art Yu, Keven Pi
34 Team 288 - Shiv Nadar School Gurgaon, Sanskriti School - Agastya Rao, Abhimanyu Rao, Shounak Malhotra

33 Team 592 - Hanoi Concordia International School, Vinschool Times City, Nguyen Truong To Secondary School - Minh Anh Nguyen, Vu Linh Huong Phan, Thao Vy Nguyen

32 Team 409 - Chung Ling Private High School - Nicholas Cheah, Rui En Wong, Shu Ying Yeoh

31 Team 324 - Mentari Intercultural School Jakarta - Tara Adhipurna, Shayna Shanara, Janna Simatupang

30 Team 306 - BINUS School Simprug - Qinthara Khairunnisa Rivai, Ali Rajendra Nasution, Jasmine Keyzer Tsang

Champion Teams
Junior Gold Medal

DAVE = HORSE!

28 Team 361 - Singapore National Academy - Kelley Joy Chen, Jeyasri Sundar, Jessica Elicia Sutadji

27 Team 614 - Vietnam Australia International School Sala, Lawrence S Ting Memorial School, Saigon South International School - Thinh Tran Khang, Tran Tran Vu Khanh, Nhu Khanh Tran

26 Team 311 - Gandhi Memorial Intercontinental School Jakarta - Linh Gia Nguyen, Satria Lembayung Pramono, Anusha Singha
Special Thanks

Teachers
Special Thanks

Families
Special Thanks

Schools
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Scholars
Champion Teams

2019 TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
25th Place Junior

SKG Shibuya High School, SKG Makuhari High School

Team 381

Yusei Alex Sato, Ayana Shimada, Yayoi Funaki
24th Place Junior

American School of Dubai

Team 560

Haejun Lee, Max Chow Everett, Chan-Seok Hwang
23rd Place Junior
Sacred Heart Matriculation HSS Church Park, APL Global School
Team 299
Shreya Lakshminarayanan, Kallarakkal Shreya Reji, Harschith Adimoolam
22nd Place Junior

St Christopher's School

Team 137

Vir Toolsidass, Ved Lakshminarayan, Shlok Lakshminarayan
21st Place Junior

Municipal Teatral Lyceum

Team 442

Iana Cabacenco, Iulia Cabacenco, Ivan Cotiubinschii
20th Place Junior

PENABUR Secondary Kelapa Gading

Team 339

Jocelyn Mary Koswara, Devina Graciella Kwee, Olivia Tjahjadi
19th Place Junior
St Joseph's Institution International Malaysia
Team 423
Victoria Choo, Sandra Ong, Jeremy Tee
18th Place Junior

Iona Presentation College

Team 105

Jasmine Goodall, Astrid Fleet, Bianca Patchett
17th Place Junior

King George V School

Team 241

Isaac Chow, Felix Cheung, Zachary Wang
16th Place Junior

Rehovot School for Gifted and Talented

Team 375

Noam Laviv, Eithan Turetzky, Nivi Doron
15th Place Junior

NPS International School

Team 503

Aanya Rao, Shrey Iyer, Aryamaan Roy Choudhury
14th Place Junior

GEMS World Academy
Singapore

Team 502

Arsh Shrivastava, Neil Ghosh, Sam Poder
13th Place Junior

St Christopher's School

Team 139

Faris Jafar, Sameer Dawani, Nyle Khan
12th Place Junior
University Hill Secondary School
Team 173
Angela Lu, Jennifer Zhang, Coco Li
11th Place Junior

Hill Spring International School, American School of Bombay

Team 275

Anaya Sheth, Uddant Patodia, Shreya Tandon
10th Place Junior

German International School
Boston

Team 581

Aliyana Koch-Manzur, Nadine Wietek, Lara Herrmann
9th Place Junior

Mulgrave School, GEMS World Academy Dubai

Team 157

Milo Prentice, Xuanshi Ren, Arnav Kedia
8th Place Junior

Kelmscott Senior High School

Team 107

Aerin Graziani-Murray, Emma Johnson, Franziene Ledsey
7th Place Junior

Kaohsiung American School

Team 523

Belinda Wu, Anne Ling-Yi Wu, Rebecca Hsia
6th Place Junior

Strawberry Fields High School

Team 289

Vyomm Khanna, Aaditya Sharma, Pankti Shah
5th Place Junior

Almaty International School, High School of Digital Science SoftUni Svetlina

Team 382

Ming Xuan Zhang, Declan Garvey, Emma Tabachka
4th Place Junior

Iona Presentation College

Team 106

Greta Lynch, Lucy Caluya, Stella Morgan
3rd Place Junior

Tanglin Trust School

Team 507

Sophia Giblett, Youran Luo, Elaine Alexander
2nd Place Junior

BINUS School Simprug, Global Jaya School

Team 307

Muhammad Rafi Permadi, Taj-Attariq
Zaidanurahman Topobroto, Fayara Aretha Kunaefi
1st Place Junior

King George V School

Team 242

Chloris Wong, Katherine Yan, Ran Zhao